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dttetieh (tithe fiiriitutatitin and this; results. in retitteed predat-
tittt‘t capability. in addititth, sttcit deposits may aisn result in
retltteeti yield at the final prttdttet sittee Viaisfettrtridgett eati—
taining the peptide ihrtttttitttinn may need ta be discarded if
partieies are present. Finaliy. the present inventars have
nheewed that in peptide tiiritttilatinns tn be administered by
injectinn, the presettee (if mamtittii results; in flagging a?
ittieetieit devices.

Aeenrttingty. it is desirable to idetititjt; an alternative isn-
tttnie agent tn ittahnit‘el int ineitreittn in peptidemtintaining
faritittlatietts and in particular. fer inelitsinn in peptide titr-
mttlalitins which are administered hy injeettttn.

SUM MARY {L3}? ”ii-iii {Nh'iiNTiQN

The present itwentttrs have dieetwet'ed that peptide Fanati-
latiens ceritaiaihg pmpylene giyeni at eertain etineentratiens
exhibit reduced tiepeeits in predaetian enttipinent and in the .
liitai pi‘tidttet and aistt exhibit tedtteed mugging at" injectittn
devices. the present etinipettitinms may he iitl'ti‘tttiétte‘d with
any pent ide and are a let": physicai l3; and ehemieaf l3: stable than
rendering them sheitlstabie and snitahie tar invasive ((3.3.
ittieetien. etthetitahentts inieetien. intramuscular. iflEmK-‘etttttis
at iltiija‘itttt} at; welt as hen-invasive (egg. meal that, pttimti~
nary, transdemial ttt‘ ttttttttnmeesal eg. htieeall means a?
administration.

The present inventinit therethre retates tn a pharmaeetitieal
thrthtilatinh comprising a peptide and pmpyiehe glycol
where the pmpyiehe glyeni is present in a etineentt‘atitth a?
1400 tttgz‘ml and titepil (trim: {timittlatitin is lien“: 7. it}. in a
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pretence enihndiment, the pitarmaeetttieai fttrttttttatinns til‘
the intrentian farther eentain a hatter and e pteeemitive.

the present iti'ttetilitfi‘iztifit} teiatee tn titethnda tier prndtxeittg
the phanttacetttieai thnttttiatieris at" the inventien.

In tine emimdiment. the method tier preparing a peptide
iiirtmtltttiait enittprises:

a} preparing a first ectftttittn h}! disstiit-‘ing preservative.
prettyiene giyeel and buffer in water:

it} preparing a seennd seitttinh by tiit‘ESOittittg the peptide in
water;

e} mixing the first and secend snitttintts: and

ti} adjusting the pii ttt‘tite mixture in e} tn the desired pit.
in mittthet embed intent, the method iii: preparing a peptide

thrmttiatian entttprises:
a} preparing a first snititian by disentving preservative and

better in water;

in} adding prtipyiene giyenl tn the first attlttticm:
e} mixing the first etittttian with it second snitttitm mntain-

ing peptide disttttived in water: and
{it adittstintg, the pi-i ef the itiixtttre in e) tn the desired pit.
in yet heather enihetlithettt. the thethed fer preparing a

peptide fimnulatitin ettntpt‘ieettz
a} preparing a sniutitin by disetilvittg preservative. hatter

and prtipylene giyenl in water:
it} adding the peptide in the snitttina tit" step a}; and
e} attittetihg. the pi-i hi the saititieh at step it} to the desired

pt].
"the present invention thither relates: in methods at treat“

titent aging the phanttaeetttieei iiinntiiatittne at the htvetttieh
where the etiittpesi tiene are administered in an a ttttitint ei‘t‘em
tive tn ettthhat the disease. ettitdititin. er dieerder fer which

adtninistt‘atitin ti l‘the peptide etiiitaiheti in the fitnntitatititt is
indicated.

in additien the present invention else relates te a ntethed
fer redueingt tlepesits an pmttuetintt equipment timing prev
tittetien at" a peptide fertnttlatien. where the tttethed cant-
prlses repiaeing the isetnitieitge agent prewittttsiy tlfiii‘lxl‘d in
staid iitmittlatittn with propylene giyeel at a cttntzenttatien ttl‘
between 1- till} night}.

in tine emitndimetit. the redeetien in deposits en the prev
dttetitin equipment during pmdttetien by the prtipylene giy-
etil-ettntaining. iiirmttiatinn relative tn that tthservet’l For the
[ht‘tttttiatinn enntaining the previettsly ntilized isettmieity
agent is measured it}! a simulated fitting expetitnent.

The present inventina else relates in a ttiethntl for reducing
deposits in the final product during pmttttetintt til‘tt peptide
iitt'mttlat’itm. Where the niethtttf ctthtttt'ises replacing the the»
tniiieity agent previntteiy utilized in said thnhttttttinh with
methylene glyeei at a ettneentratien tithe-tween t-itttt ntgftnf.

in nae ettthntlititettt. the retltietinit itt tiepnsits in the final
pmttttet is tttcltttttt‘cd by a reduction in the nttmhet' til‘ vials
anther cartridges; at” the prepyiene giyetil-etintaining termit-
iatien that must he discarded dtte tn tiepesiti; t‘ttiéttitttfi in name
he: of visits andhir eartridges at the ihrtttttiation eentaitiihg
the prtl’t’itttittiy utilized isatanicity agent that must he the»
carded title in deposits.

‘lihe present inventien farther reiates {ii a tttethntt {tit techie-
ing the mugging at ittieetinti devices by a peptide tint-enla—
tieti. where the ntethed CCtItipt‘iSflS repiaeing the iset‘nhicitga;
agent pfttifiittttttiy utilized in said femittiatitm with pmpyiene
glycol at a etineentratinn {timbttti‘Wfifit} Lilli) maximal.

in one etnhadittient. the reditetiett itt chugging ni‘the inject»
tine device by the pnipyiene giyeei-eehtaitting thmttilatien
relative ta that ttbserved for the fitmtttlatian containing. the
preainasly tttiiitted iaattinieity agent is measured in a eimtt»
iated in nee study.
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iiRiiiIi-t‘ HHSCRIP’YKDN (JET Tilt-i MGURHS

iiG. 1 sheets it pittitegrttph dfdried, dreplete mt tttit: resettpe
stides eft‘rrtm tet‘t to right. piueehe {rm peptide} tertttttizttiehe
ctttttttittirtg mi ietttttttit; agent (e tint}; water, presen’zttitze and
he Tet}. mettttitei. ettrhittttf xylitttt. etterttse er gtyeemi are the
iettttmic agent with the titr right siidt: containing mmmittti
wi it peptide Arg“ ityemtji‘ipwtfywtittt(N“-hexadectttmyi33h
(ELF-15137}.

" Ci. 2 edet tight ittierttecopy pictures ui‘ {mitt iet't tit
rig: t smite (3f the dried timpiets; tit piatceho thrmttltttimts
containing tttmittittti. ttt'giniu, itmsitei tar gt‘ycemi he the iet‘»
ttmic agent.

CL 3 ehttwe tight miereeeepy piettaree et‘ciegged tie-titties
desert with piacehe thttmtltttims containing ittyttimteittti.
maltesse er giyeemt tie the ietitttttie agent,

~' (i. 4 shdwe tight micmttcttpy pictures ttf depueits tm
meet ice dotted with pittcchtt iitrmtttzttittite etitttaittirtg giycitie.
trimeste- er mamtittti tie the iettttthie agent.

,, (i. 5 eltdwe tilting equipment after 24 hours Sittiuittted

tiiiittg with Arg‘mt i.yegfithth-{iitt{N*‘-itexztdecttttttyi)3}
Gui-H13?) medium eeutaiuittg titye-ittdsitei.

A‘ {in 64 shows; depiisits can fitting eqttiptttertt after 24110ttt'35
eimttteted titling with it titaimitei—ettttteittittg ptaeehtt Fertilit—
itttittttt

,, t}. 7 SitOWS deposits eh steediee darted with tuttuttitdi {trip
putteit tutti prttpytcm: giyctti {httttttm patiei}-etttttaittittg
Are“, igrew{Ni—(1;»I£iitt(N“~itexedecztttttyi§tj-fii.P~l{?-37}
tiartttu tatittitst

  
[)EfitiRiP'HON Q? Tt-iii iNVENTiQN

”the prettettt invention rcttttes it) a phtttmrteettti ‘Eti i’um‘tuttt-
ieu edittprisitig 5t peptide er a mixture at peptides; and pre-

pyteue giyedt where the Final miteetttrzttittu tit‘ prepylette
giyee! in the titrtttttiatimt is Liam} flight} and the pH at" the
itritiuizitititt it; in the hinge (if item Hi).

”the ptttrrtttrteetttittttt fiittttttirttitme iii the itttieutitm tire
’btltttii td he optima} 1hr predttetitttt because they exhibit
reduced depusits iu prfltfiitlciitm eqttiprttetit retutitie ttt thema-
ztt inns etttttttihing either iettttitt ieitgst agitate as tttcziettred h}; the

stimulated fitiittg xtttdiett described in the iixz‘tmpiest ht addi-
ititt. the pietmteeeutictti tiirttittttttimie iii the invention 2th

’btlttd tit be dptituai for use in irriectittu device; because theyr
exhihit reduced eirtggittg ttt‘ the injection devices rehative tit
itrtttttitttittxte t‘tuitttittittg other imtmtieity agents: tie tttettetttcd
y the eimttiatted in use studies; deecrihed in the iixttmptest

‘i’he terminations at the present iflvtfit’tiittii may he termit-
eted with any peptide where examples of such peptides
itietude, but are net iimited te, gitifiiigttfl: human growth iter-
mmte {hCii-i}, it‘tsttiitt, uprtttirtitt. tittetttr‘v'ii. theme pittsmtt‘tfir
gen Etciivt’titir (’E‘i’r’t), tittctttrVitzt. iiiiR-i’rtetttr‘t’iittt hepari-
i'ti‘tStL‘i ACTH Heparin Binding i’mteirt. certicetmpitt-

 
reieaeittg iitctdrt exigitt-teiisiu. Cflicittfllifli giuettgettuiiite .
peptide-i. gittcztgttnviiitt: peptide-2. it‘tféttiinviikt} grttwth fat»
terwi. itteuiitt-tiite grttwtit iitetdrwz, iihmhittst gmwth fitment3
gastric itthihitery peptide, grtiwth itttrtttt‘me-reterteiitg titetttr.
pitttitary adettyiete eyetase activating peptide. secretiit,
fittiefflgasit‘iflt Sotttttttitstaiitt. smitttteitteditt. parathyrdid her-
ttitttte. thrttt‘nhttpdietitt. etythrttpttietih. hyptttitetttttiit: reiettee
in}; thetttt'si pmittetirt, thyrttid stitttuitttittg httrtttmteeg fltidt‘tt"
phitte. etiitephtttitte, h’z’ifitipi‘etisiit, exymeittt aphids, DP? iii
iitteriettiziue, iiutttttriugitthttiitte, eemplemeut itihihitore.
eeritte protease itfltihitttre. eymkiriesi cytdkiue receptors.
Piifiiii itit‘t‘tttt‘ necrosis flamers, tttmttr itecrttuie titetttrs recap»
titre. gmwth {litters end tttiztingttee EtS weii its derivatives;
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theretttiiwi‘tere each (if thee: peptides ettnstittttett tin hi tentative
eitihodimem et‘ the present ittvetttidn.

in the present appiififliiflih the designation “2m meringue” is
its-ed tr) designate a peptide wherein one er mere amine acid
residues tti’ the parent peptide have been substitttted by
iII'tQii‘ttsf atttim‘t acid residue tittdi’ttt wherein tint”: ttr inert:

amine acid residues: iii the parent peptide have been deieted
mutter wherein title (it mere utttitto acid residues have been

added tr; the parent peptide. Such udditiett euu take piaee
either at the Nuterrtiittzti end or at the C~tertttitttti end of the

parent peptide tit htttit. 'i‘yttimiiy “rm ttttztirrgtte” is; a peptide
wherein ti ctr ieett amino acids have been stthtttitttted tmdfer

added hustler deleted from the parent peptide, mere pre titr-
ahiy at peptide wherein 3 m‘ ieee amine acids have been eith-
etitttted uudi’er added eitdmr deleted item the parent peptide.
and tttttt-ii’ pretterehiy: a peptide wherein mite amine acid has
been substituted endfdr added attdfttr deleted frttttt the permit
peptide.

In the present apptiezitittn, “u derivative" is; used id desig-
httte a peptide m eimttigtte thermi’whieti is; ehetttieaiiy modi-
fied by itttmtitteittg tttt ttrgttttie ettbetitttettt the ester. tiiiryi ttr
iipttpitiiie titittctittttttiitiee. 0:1 mm ttr mere Etti‘tii’tt‘?! rteid residues
tifthe peptide er analogue titereei’.

in Line ettihdditttent. the peptide it]! he included in the fer-
tttutzttiert et'the itteetttimt is 21 (Stilt-i ztgeniet where “at (ELF-t
tigertiet” it; understand ttt refer t0 titty peptide which tittiy ttr
partial 1y activates the httmttrt (iii iii—i receptdrt In at preterit-d
ettihmdimmt, the “Cil..P~ t Etgttt‘titii” is; any pept itie that binds; to
a GLP-i recepter. pret'erah 1;! ed th an affinity eettstattt (KB) or
it peteuey {iitffifljt pt‘ helm: t 3.1M, egg. hetriw me did tit;
measured by ittetimds human it] the em (feet: tag. W0
titti’tiiiiii’t) and exhibits; inettiintitrtipit: activity; where irtetdi—
hetrttpit: activity may he measured in vim or it: vitrtt aways»;
kiiewrt tu those of prdirtur}; Shiii in the art. Fer exampie. the
City-t ageitiet may he rtdtttittietered ttt an attitttei and the
ittsutitt editcetitrtttiprt measured ever time.

Methdde for identifying {hit—i ttgtiitiste tire deecrihctt iii
Wt) {33219275 {New} Nttt‘disk NS} and exampiee {if sttittthie
CiiiP—i aimittguee and derivatives which cart he used accord-
ing itt the preeettt itwet’titttt} ineittdee these re titrred m in Wt)
99/213785 {New Nttrttiek A38}, WC) 99f43?i)t3 (Newt) Nerdisk
MS}, WO 99543707 {Nam Nitrdittir: MS}. Wt) ghffitttfii
{tmetegues with iipfipi‘tiiic etthtttitttettt) and in WO 02345227
{ttitatdgttes fused td serum atbttittiu or td Fe partied (if au
igfltfiwu Nitrdisit A33}, WC! 99t437ti8 {New Nttt‘diei; ASS}:
Wt} LEI-113343 (New: NerdisitAfS}, WU Mittfitfli (The Gem

ertti iittepitzsi (Rtrprtrtttitmt Wt) 9t}? 1 {2% (“the General tries-
pittti (imperative). WC} 913t145’? {Bucidey et 211.3} W0
9W43658 {Eli Liiiyd: Ce. }. BP (WOBITt’Q—AE {Eli Liiiyda C0. }.
iii” fldtifitfititinm (tilii {iii}? {it Cd}. WC) 0139833} {iiii tuiiiy &
(fit.

I tme emht’itiimmtt the (HP-t egttniet it: selected item the
gm 3p miteistiitg of tiLt“~i(’?—36}-umide. Cit.t’~i(?~3?}, a
Cit, -i {i-iitit-atttide uneteguet a tiLi’~t(7-37‘} z-ittttltigtte~ er a
derivative tilw an}! di‘theeet

i t (the cmhttttitttettt, the (ii .i’~t agttttiet is a derivative ttf
{iii i-it7-36i-ztmide, GLP- K7137}, at (iiP-ififit’fi-tttttide
itttzt ttgtte er at {ELF-mid?) Etttztitftgttet which comprises a
iipophiiic suhstitttent.

in this ertttmdirttettt Mitre itwerttitttt, the City-t derivative

pre iL‘t'ttbi}; hate three iipttphiiit: Qtthetitttcttte, mere pret‘ertthiy
two iipdphiiie Subfitiittfittt’g! and meet preferahiy Dita iipt’)“
phi it: etthetiment attached to the parent peptide {iii flittt’wi ('i~
Edi—amide. (ELF-16%?) it (it.P-t(7-3ti}~emide attttiegtte or
a {ii,,i’—i(?-37} ttttaittgtie}, where each iipttphitit: substituettt
is} ateliemhiy [the 4.41:) cztrhtttt meme, mere pretbttthiy mu
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earhitn stems, even mere preferably 8-25 carbon tit-ems. even
there preferably 12-25 earberi atheist and meet pretertthiy
Lint 8 eitrheh attome

hi ene enihetiiiitent. the lipephiiie stibstitttent eemprises e
partisan}; er eompieteiy hydrogenated eyeinpetttttttopheiizttit~
rene shetettin.

hi ttttether eittheditttenh the iiptiphiiie snhstittteht is tt
straight—chain or branches aikyl gents

in yet enether enthrittiittettt. the iipnphiiir: stthstitttent is ah
seyi group (ifs straight—chain or hrahehed [titty acid Preter-
“My: the iipnpitiiie snhstitttent is en trey} group havittg the
iiirttinitt CHRKTHEJWCQ »»»»»—. wherein n is an integer time at to
38. preterehty an integer item 12 to 38 and rhnst pret‘erahty
is (fii3tt.’1i2ft[2(7{)----- . (3113(CTi-i2i MCI} - t£_TI-13{C’ii2)m(7(,i- '.
(fittBttfiigmtfe » tit ifitrtttztmtt‘o this (shifting
22th} »»»»»» t in a: mere preferred ettthtttiiinettt. the iipephiiic sitti-
stitttent is tett‘ttdtmtthoyi. inn meet preterred ettihedittieht. the
tittepitiiie stihstitneitt is hexadecannyi.

in t: thither enthedimettt (tithe present twentieth. the iipri-
phiiie stthstitttettt has a grtittp whieh is negatimt}t ehztrged
such as it earhnsyiie said group. {tor estimpie. the iipnnhitie
stibstitttetn may he an hey! greet) hi it straightehnih or
hm tiehed n litane mortiiettrbmtyi it: acid at the termini: HOOK
({TttzimtlT} --, wherein m is an integer item :1 to 38, preter-
shiy an integer them 1?: ts 323. and must pret'ershiy is i i003
(“{3}”th»»»»»»»»»» , t’iQOCTtCH’izilfiCO»»»»»»»» . titjtmftifiigimtfti»»»»»»»» ,
iifilii‘rtftfifiiigmfit) »»»»»»»»» er iiQO’CitC‘iifitzztht »»»»»»—.

in the {ii,.»i"~i derivatives 211’ the inventietti the iipnrthiiie
stthstiteentts} contain a theetit‘thei greet) which can he
ntteehett to ehe at the ttriiewing functional groups (if at“:
tirniite acid oi the parent {31,294 peptide:

2t} the amine grnnp attached in the ttiphtiuearheh hi the
Nvterminzti amine neid,

h} the eerhetty green attached its the eipha-ettrhort it? the
{iteritiinai amine aeidt

e} the epstitttt-étitiittri gt‘tttlp rifting: iys residue
{ti} the earhexy grettp ef the R group et' any Asp and Gin

residttet

e} the hydrexy grime of the it gmep nt‘ahy ‘i'yt: Ser anti
Thr resithte.

f) the amino group of the R group titan}; ”tip: Asht (Lite.
mg, and His residue. er

{g} the third group hi the R group (if ti :13: (732s residue
it nne embodiment, a iipt‘ttthiiie Stthstitttent is attztehed tn

the eerhesy group oi’the it gresp ofzutyhsp and Gin residtte.
it another einhetiintent. ‘ét tipnpitilie stthstitttent is sttaeheti
the est-hes}! grime attached in the siphteearhnn of the
ennihsi amine acid.

it :3 meet preferred einhntiitnent. it hpnphiiie sehstittient is
ntteehed tn the epsiien—ttntine grettp ei‘shy Lye residue

h s preterreti etnhitt‘iimettt ot‘ the itwetttititi. the hpnphitie
snhstittteitt is attached tn the parent (ii iiiwi peptide by means
nt’ a spaeen s’t spacer must critttain at least twn i’ttttetittttai
grottps, site to attach te it titnetiottei green nt‘the iipephihe

to
C‘-

 
stthstitttent and the ether t‘e a ihhetientti group (if the parent .
(ELF—i peptide.

1h one emhndimeht, the spiteer is an amine acid residue
except (‘ys or Met. er a dipeptitie sneh as {Hy-[3's Fit? phr-
poses ofthe present inventinn, the phrttse “a ttipeptitie stash as
Gigi-Lye” means any eenthihetinrt et‘twe amino acids except
(73’s nr Met. prefemhiy a dipeptide wherein the (T-terminai
ztmimi aeid resitttte is Lys, iiis or ”tin tireierttbiy Lys. tied the
N~temiinai amine acid residue is Me, erg Ashe Asm (fly,
(13h:S Gin} the Lens "it-hit t’he i’ret tier the The Lye tits and
Trp~ Preiiartthiy. an amino group of the parent peptitie forms
{in amide heed with it eerht‘ixyiie green it? the amine: acid
residue or dipeptitie spacer, and an amino group oi“ the amino
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acid residue (tr dipeptide spatter {emits sn amide bend with a
earbexyi gretip either iipephiiie sn stitttent.

Preferred sprieers ttt‘t: tysyh git: atnyi. tie‘pétt‘éigyit giyeyt,
hete-ttianyi and gainintt-itninnhttt’ teyi, each ei’whieh cott-
stittttes an inch? idutti Eini‘iti‘diflicfiit Must preferred spacers tire
gittttnnyi rind hete-tiitmyi. When the spacer is i .ys. {ihi nr Asp,
the earhettyi group titerecntttiay fer it an amide heed with he
amino group ot‘tite amino acid residue and the amine grottp
titereetmay than an amide heed wi it a eerhexyt gtenp nithe
tiptiphiiie stthstitttettt, When toys is used 2’13 the sneeert a
further sptieer may in some instances is: inserted between the
earnine group (if Lye end the iipn hiiie snbstitttent. ih ette
emhecittnent‘ such it thither spaeer is sttecinie aeitt which
terms an nmirie trend with the e—‘ttti‘ he green trims and with
an amine geese present in the iipnphiiie stthstittteht. if!
another etttbnditnent such it Further spacer is {Sin or Asp
which terms an amide heed with tie eernittn grenp et' Lye
and attether amide bond with it esrhosyi group present in the
iipnphiiie E‘iLibhiiiiflQnL that is. the i‘pophiiie snhstitttent is a
NG-aeyiated iysine residue.

in attether etttbndi tttettit the sweet is ate tuihrehehed it thaite
cremhettrtexyiie aeid green hinting from i tn 7 itiethyietie
grenps w ieh spatter forms a bridge hetweeh tin nttiiho green
et~ the parent peptide and am amine greet) M the iipephiiie
stthstitueh , i’retershiy. the spacer is sueeinie neid.

in it titr ter etttbfltittt‘ltfl‘ti; the iipnphiiie snhstitttent with the

attached s: seer is ti grettp hi the thrtnttia CHACHQQNH-»»»»»»»
{"Ottf'iigjqé‘t) , wherein p is an: integer i‘mm it it: 375i pref.
erabijt tie t [2 in 28 atttiq is an integer irnni i te (it pretertihiy
2.

 
in it hit ter etttbfltittt‘ltfl‘ti; the iipnphiiie snhstitttent with the

attached 3 aeer is it greet) eiw the i‘eritttiie Ci-i3tf{Ti-,i2}_,,(.“(}»»»»»»»»»
NiK7it§t70t3iiittTizigthCt) . wherein it is 2th integer From It
tn 2% pie ’ettthiy item it) tit 24.

in it titr ter embodiment. the iipepiiiiie srthstitttent with the
enriched s aeer is it group of the iiirmniti tlftifittl‘iigtxtj‘t)»»»»»»»»
NHCiitt‘C‘HRJECQOii”3C0 »»»»»»»»». wherein s is an ittteger item 4
in 24. pre hrahiy from it) tit 24.

in it thither ettthrtditnent, the iipnphiiie stthstitnettt is a
group of he iimnttta COOiifCt-igififle wherein t is an
integer hem ti tn 24.

in a hurt ter emhotiintenh the iipephi
attached s aeer is a green iii the term

 
it: snhstittteitt with the

11:1 NiiCiiHi'Ofiii}

{Ci [214M - {Tott’iighfiiigt wherein it is an integer from 8
tn it?”

in it Jim ter etttbfltittt‘ltfl‘ti; the tipnphi it: snhstitttent with the
attttehed s tteer is a timer) of the iiimtniti (“i-ijtkf‘i-izivffl
hitt- (tTHQ, (70. wherein it is 2th in eger [mm 4 to 24 and
s. is are integer item t to 6.

ti it titrt ter embodiment. the iipepiii ie srthstitttent with the
enriched spacer is it group ei‘ttte form its »»»»»»»»» NtitiiitCOQi-i}
it" ighhti (”{)(‘t-t({(‘.it333(’0t)tUN 1 (foreigner-t}.
wherein w is sit integer {rent it} tn it’x

A n a rim ier etehntiiment. the iipnphi ie stihstitttent with the
attached s EICBI‘ is a group of the formula —Nii€ii{COQi-i}
{6 time ethtrttgtgc‘itheathen Iti‘enstghtjitx,
wherein it is item or an integer {rent i e 22. preferably it) to
iii

in yet anether einhetiiment the (it‘ll-t tightest is Are”.
L3552”(NE{‘5'ACEitt{Nuehexatieweetmyi}ii-Gi,i’~i(37-37}.

it yet antithet‘ emhediment the (ELF—i agnnist is seieeted
item the grenp etinsistihg eitiiygwfii it)» i {7-3:3'jtwatt‘titiet t’iiyflw
(iLP—itf'iwii'r’it, hitifitihixit?~3ti)~sinide. hitig-Ciitihit’it'fifi.

    
it: theft—emu {7—3ni—amide, Vai‘i.hsp3?-Cii_ti’~t(7-37},
Va E’Gittm-{iif-if?-35}~atnide. taitrttumtittnnit—37>.
is ti,.yt2‘~itti,t>-t (“f-Etij-emide. watt ,yie.rti,i2-it7-3?t

 
Va ”.t‘trgmtii P-ttfiBniwhmide, h’sfiht‘gm-(iiit-1(13‘71
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Wilxi-iisfl-L'iiiP‘iW—Frfii-zimidc. nit“!iisgziiiixiimm
annilugnes llinrenl‘amci dnrivziiives ni‘zmy ui’iliese.

in yet zinni’ner embodiment ilifi {iidil—i zignnist is unnamed

from the gnuip consisting ul‘ Argm-{iiiii-ifi-ET}: sing“-
(Elli—{4:737}; 1.};33‘3-(iiili—iiT-37}: sugzs-Mi..ysm-iii,.ii—i {7n
3?); AiigmM~CiE.l’-i{?—3?}; :‘u‘gzm‘liiyswfilili-liii-Eiiz
5513“ng iysmiiiiP-i (7-3m: Argy’iysméilji— H137}:
Vannigflunsixnmu; Manna 823-31,?“ man;
Giygi-iis33~(ii..m(1373i: iilai-iisfl-GLP-i(”i—37}:
Meigiiiiiiniin l(?-37); ilisB?»Cii,.P—i{?-37}; Cilygwfilii’hl
{13?}: is‘aalg-{il_.P-l{?‘3?i: Mni8~CiLl3-i(7-37}: (inflamm-
(ginning); xvi-iinspmxiin204?}; Mci3.i§sp22~(il,l’~l
(”i—3?}; (ily’iCiiuglwfiiLiLEff-3'7}: nimiiinsniin {2-37”}:
Mentiiifisiiiii—iii-37'}: i;;i§r“i,,g,r533-ifii,ii- {13?}:
Vhlfilgys33-Cii,,l’—l{78?}: Meuiiysiiinii- iii—37}:
CiiygArgn—GLPJ(“i-3?}; Vni’il,ysgi'iiisflufiiiii- (7-37);
infininfli Mini i"- 1(7-37}; winging“: {aw—("i iii-ii?—
3?}: Meixfiilumi [ism-(51,,iP-ifl-37}; (ilyglinZE iiisfi-(il iii—l
($-33); Magma”: iiéfi‘W-{il imp-3?); {i l‘v’sAi‘gml iii”-
GLP-i(?-3?i; misnrgmi-iasfl—‘CLP- (“F-373::
Mei’fiirgfli-in-“ifiini{1371; ”(P—nanniy‘ii-infli-ngfl-(i
3?); \{aii’il‘lismiiisN-(iiili-K7457}; Muigiiisnliis 57-(iliP-i
(7-37}; {ilyé'zl-iisfi—{iliihi(?—37l: Wilfiilis‘wéiiil“ {137”}:
Meta} lismvCiI iii—H137}: {ilyfigkspml iiswniilll— {137'}:
wimp”Hwy-(nil-1{137}; Meiiixspmnni‘iiji 1,194 (‘1’-
373:; Argm-GLRif?»3{i}wmnidez Auginiiix l{7~3(i}-znnicl¢;
liysM-Cii.l’—i(7-36}-2nniiiu; ArgmMLySN—{ni}-main-
amidn: .Argm“m‘(ii_.i3~ l {7-3fi}-£lmld{f; Arggmmiys‘g 561.134
{7-36}~sniiuez :Mgmiiysm-GLP—i{Yank—amide: ArgMLysm-
CiiLili- i {7-36}~2nniciez Cilyfi—(ilili- l{?-3€i}-nmi(ie; K-Eiix-{ililk l
(7~3fi}umidcz Mmgvfiliih l {7~36}uamit.ln; GiygAspéziiLih l
{ TQM-amine: {ilngiillfli’iiS3 Fiiiiisii- i {7-36}~zamid€:
i‘ziunspm-Giiih l(?—3§3}~£lmiiiii; Manama-nix?“ i (may-

 
amide: Giff} lufi-GLP- l {'3‘ -35}-amir;le: leni’ifilum-{iLP-l {7- .
363~mniizle; Muigtliiii‘zg-Ciigii-i{7-3iii~2uniiin; {ilyfi‘iiysfl-
winning; ~3micie; wusyfi‘i’mnin insmiimme;
Maniyifl‘i‘iliu-mam-amine; (iifiilifiinsfiiiiiii—i(7-
mix-amide; (iljafi.if\rgmA(}l..l3~l{'3-36Miiiiiiizz mining-
GLli-l {7 ~36 amide: MuiaAr‘Ql-{iiiP-l {i-3u’i-amide:
Glyninfl-(iLP-i(mainline; winiiiagi’iim-iii-3:53.
2imirzii3; M1318 lisfldiilj"l(7«3fi}-nmidn: i-iiszv-(illi-lliiiiiii»
amine: Wiianrgmliisfi-(ilihi(?-3fi}-aniiiic; Mailing”-
CiLlMfl-Zifi’ -2il‘nldf:; (iiyii-iifiiuin 1 (minimum;
Raisins-31C; P—i(7-3ii’i-ainicicz Mailing-“Gilli(”i-363}-
2nn icie: (i lygiisp“ i-lisf‘ 7Agiliii’hl (“f -3£i}-amirlez
Villainspflilisfi-{iLP-i{7~36)~umidcz McigAspmi-iiswd
(ii.l’-i(7—36 «midis; winningsiasfii-{iii}-i(immune:
ii’liiiziiViEi113:iilisz‘742i!“l“1L i (?~36}~nmi<in; {ilyi‘iiysmiiisw-
ELF-117336 amide: REE/$13532}!533'Il-Ciif-l {i-3iil-aiiiiaie:
MmfiiiggsminimumsiHamming; niygmgmnifl-
(HP-H736 «simian: M11331 lismi-lisfiwifiiiP-l("iiiuinimidm
Maris} Iis 12 His3{iii iii- 1(7-363-amidn: and {imiwn ims
tliermi‘.

in yet 21:10
me lhc group Ciinsisling uf’ Vuig’z'l'rp'gfliiiim-Giii’dfl—37).
Vulgfilnggva ”(ELEM{78?}.i1ii"'i3.ti*"‘(iii132u(iiaili{?-37}i
Vaii‘i‘m‘snmminimgms‘zi minimifii‘iiiam-{iLn—i(7-
3?). in:lfi‘iyrmfi’iluzafiliikiii13?} vulgfilnm i»ii:~;‘”—f;ii,,li-i
(7-37}. wsigniufliief‘kninning.
“wimplfininmwznmiiii-‘3-(ii_,s-H137},
nanny*c:»iu’~’2iii?3.i:iiimam-3?}. WiiRCilllmvfilZSlltfim-i
Giiiiuii’lfi}: Vaig’l’rp‘ “‘Giumiviiififilihl {767 }~ ziiiaingiies
tliermi‘zinci derivatives ui‘ any ni‘iiiese.

in yet another muhnfilimem the GLP—i agnniin is exemlin-éi
ur ssnndin-l an umnaiin-ri or cmnciinfi nnnlngue m n (in-rim»
five nl‘nny nix Eiinsn.

 
her embnclimeni ilie (ELF-i ngonisi is seicciezi .

U»

1 ii

21’:

$3

JR ‘9':

£30

CiS
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Examples ml” L‘chtfiins as wall as mmluguns, ilnriwili‘vnsi
and iiaginenis il'iei‘nu’i'io be incl misc} wiiliin Elie preseni inven-
iiun are muse disciused in W0 Qifdéfifiéi. U8 PM. Nu. 31424.

286: and WC) QlKMifié. US i’zni Ni}. 3434,2826 dascriiies a
mnllmiii fur sfimnluiing insniin miunsu with an exendin
pulmcpiidc. Tin: usendiu nnlypupiidcs {iiscinscd inciudu
HGEGTFTSDisKQMEEEAV R1.Fi EW1,,KNQQX :
wherein Xmil‘ nr ‘2’“ anti

UK i XZiLi'l’iil'iSDLSKQMliiiliAVRliiv’ii'iWi,istiiiii’féSGAPi’PS;
wimmin XlXZKSiJ {nxnndin—B} 0? (iii (exelldiii'4}}. W0
97346384 iinsnribns lmucalizd vci‘sinns nl‘iixuudin nepiialcfs'}.
The iiiscluseci pepiiilus increase scurminnnnd binsyuiiiesis nl'
insniini hm reduce muse ni’ giucagnu. WO 81364156
describes nxcndinfi unningues and darivuiivns as wnll as inn

‘ {impamiinu (ifilmsu mummies. lixnndinvli miniugucs sin bi-
nned by t‘usiun in serum nilmmin ur Fifi pnriinu ul‘an lg. zine
disciuseii in WO 13346221

in nne mnbnciimeni‘ Elie eseniiin-zi analogue is iiCiiiCiT~
ETTSDLSKQMiiliiiAVRliiill’EWLKi‘ii‘Ziiii’SS-
fiAPl’SKKKKKK-nmida

When: il‘iii’ peplide in he lilCliidéfli in ilie iiirmuleniuu nl‘i’iie
inventinn is a CiLiiwi agnnish lint GLPJ against is present in
a unnccnu'aiinn {mm nlmm (H mgfml in abuni ml} mgimi.
mum pnzi‘enubiy in a {znncmnmiinn from album iii mgi’ml in

‘ about 58 nigfml. and must preferably in n mnwnirniiim nil
i‘mm album (ll nigfini in album if} ingnui.

in nnutlicr embndinwni, the peptide in be included in (in:
lin'imilal’iun nl’ tins inwniiun is insniin. when: “insulin“ is

iinuursinnd in mean huunin insulin, {where “human insuiin”
means insulin having the inning acid sequence shuwn in
i)Si:iW Nicnl and i, i“ Silil‘lilit Namm {1960} 4?3n:483-485:
which is hereby incmpun'ned by refii-srencel. human: insulin
anniugn human insulin duriwniws in mixtures 1mm: whim:
Examples ni’ insuiin analogs aini derivatives an: must: dis"
closed in [iii {1' 792 298 {New NurdisiiAfSii E? l} 214 826 and
{139131905 27:3 {Mum Nunlisi: NS}. UK. iizit. Nni $504,288
{Elli Liiiy}, iii” 0 3m; l8? {Aveniis}. US. Pm. Nusi 535048?
anii 6.31 LOOK iii3 375437 anti iii) 3834752 and when: such

insuiins may include. but an": nut limited in. NF‘ii insnlin iiiys
i529 Weietradecmmyl} des£83lfli human, insulin. Lysl‘E”}-{N‘i~
(iv—glumniylN‘iliiiinciinlyl} minim) ininuin insniin. Mimi-K
netnnnyi insulin, 30'???) mixiums nl‘ prmupl insuiin zinc
{Sl‘EMiLliN' “ i will] exicniicd insulin sting: (iii;-
‘i‘liALiEi-li“ snlii mmnm‘cially as l.;i_iN‘i”i_if}i3, insulin

  

 

_ glargine {iifiiNTUSii—i‘} 01‘ extended insulin zinc {UL-
TRAliijliNii’i'ii'e}, iys‘m Pm”? linmnn insulin {iiiiivlfir
LOGS” }, Aging” lmmnn insulin. insniin aspzm {Milli/“(3*
iiffKi-fiili m a Zillf'i’l} misium nil insulin impart and insulin
nspar’i pminmine {NOX’QMlXéiiJ'}.

in uni: nmbuclimein‘. the insulin is i: derivative. nflmmzin

insuiin ur a: inmum insulin axialugue where [hi3 deriveiline
unnlnins iii imsl iini: lysinn msidnc and a lipnpiiilic sunsliiuw
inn is unmixed in tin: cpsilun aminn grimp ui‘ilm lysine resi-
dim.

in mm mnbnclimcni. the lysine residue to which the iipn»
piiiiiu snhsiiiueni is attached is prescnl 2n pnsiiinn 1328 n f liic
insulin peptide.

In an ailcmzniw cmbudimem. ihu lysine residue in which
iin: iipnpiiilic subslimeni is attached is present at {uni iiun i329
ni'i’he insniin peptide.

inya zuunimr mnliiidimeni. lipnplii iii: substiiunnl is an ncyl
gmup curmspunding in a carnnxylic 2min liming in imsl 6
carbon alnms.

in nmnliei preiizn‘eii emlmclimcmi [lie iipnpliilii: subsum-
em is an acyl group. branched ui' nnbmnched. which man»
spnmls u) a cnrhnxyiic acid liming a chain nfmriinn ainms 8
in is aliims icing.
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11 21111111131111: erred 22111111111311111211
1'11 111121113121 $101111 (1111112511111111111g

1:1 {1 1321111111111 1111111111.

:1 111111111121 11112 "12111211 embodimeii 11: 111111111 11: 511 s 1111’
1:11 is 1111 acyi 31111111 1x11112111 1111111111g 11 21 111111111: 3211111211111 1:111»
11111112111: 211:111 1121111113 11111111 (1 111 24 6211111111 21111111 1;.

11 2111111 1111* 1111:: 2:111:11 1:1111111111111111 . 111: 1111111 11 10 1211 :1 "1111-
en’ "11; 2111 21115;} gmup 1311111213 11112111111 10 21 1111122111 31111112111211 c211-
bmyiir: 21111111 1111121113 11131111 8 1o 12 1111111111 31111112.

11 1111011211 1111112111211 12111 1111i1111111 1 1 11: 111111 11 1C 1111 11 11111
1:11 is 2111 21123111 13.101111 1311111212 1111111111; 11 11 111121111: 11211111111211 1:111-
11112132111: 2112111 111111113 1111111 111 111 11’: carbon 1111111111.

11 21111111121 1111: 1211111 11111 11121111111211 . 1113 1111111 11
1111 is 2111111112111 1.1113112111311131“: gmiip 11111111111111113 11p
1212111111 11;) 11.1 5 1.1111111113119116- 11111111.

11 211111111121 11112 "12112111 12111 11111111211 , 1112 111111 11 11: 1211111
1:11 is 2111 11|ig11 1.111321111111121 112111: group (21111191131111: 11p 111
111121121111111, up 111 5. 1111311111111121121112 11111112.

11 11111:: pmibrmfi 1211111111 11111111. 11111 11111211111111 whim; 11 :1
11111112111 11112111111 {11211112111122 111 1111111211 1112: 8311 111111110 1113111 165111111:

"11; 1111211111 111 is 1111}: 1111111112 11011.1 11211111112 which, can be c11c1121 11.11
by 11112 12111112: 1:11:11: 121102-2111 1212 11113211111 €1,111; 1111.: 51.21 2111 11112
1313 1111111111 21011 1121311111211 1111:. indepmécntiy. 511132 2111111111 11121131
11:1:i1111115 111111.11 (12111 1112 (:11de 1111“ 11*; 1111:9131111111: 1:11:11: cxmpl
1311.111]: 2111111:1.21:; P1112” ' 1112131 1112 111211211211; 1111: 1:1-2111111111 group
111 L311:11111 112115 11 “1112111111111: 31155111118111112111011 1:11111111is1211 211 11221111
11 3211111111 1111111111: 211111 2—4 2511““ 111113 111113» 1112 1111111111 11:11.121c11
im211|111 11121111111131 with 1111: 111111111111 111211 1111112111 1.331) i1; "1111* 11121.12)
211111 .3121 211111 133 are 1211111 311211.311111’1112m is 11101 21121221111111. 1111211
24 .2112+ 11111112111: 1111111111 111 1:211:11 1111122111113111.1111121111115111112111121-
time.

111 21111111111 15111111: 1171111 12111111111111112111. 1111: 11112111111111’1 11:12:11.3 111 :1
11111111111 11111111111 derivative in which 1111: 1331} 2111111111 21:: 12:1 resiém:

i1; deEeted 111‘ is any 2111111111 acid 112111111112 which 122111 111: (2111:1911 1111
by 1111‘: ge11e1i1: 1:111:11: 1211:3111 1.111;. 11111 211111 ("3111; 11112 .1121 211111 11112
133 2111111111 acid 1121111111111; 2111:. 1111111111311113111111 211112 211111110 110.111
residues which c1111 111: 01111611 1111- by 1111: 12121122111; 1211111: 1511120111
1.11:1. Arg 2111111 C113. with 1111: 11111111111 111211 111111: 1331} 1111111111 2112111
11211111122 112 Ala 111 T111‘ 1111211 211 111215111111: 11111112 1121; idiies AZ} 211111

113 11 1111112113111 |111111.1’11;11: 13111:3 ’ may he 111111211211; 211111 1111:
[34111111111 group 111 1.3111829 1121:: 11 11111111111111: 3111111111110111 which
1111111111121; 211 11221111 1‘1 1211111011 2111111111.

111 2111111111111 {1112112111211 12111110611111.2111. 11112 11111111111111 1121111121 111 11
1111112111 11111111111 (11111111111212 "111 1111111111 11111 1330 3111i1111 11131121 1115111111:

111 111211211211 111 is 211111 2111111111 211:111 112111111111 which can be cmieii 1111
y 1111: 11131112111: 12110111 axcmpi 1.3211, 31111 111111 111321;; {1112.312} 111111 11112

’13 1111111111 111:111 1121111111111; 2111:. 11111111111111111111111’. 1111}; 1111111111 111:111
1121112111121; 1221111111 can be 61111-1211 11.111131 1111: 11111112111: 0111111 3111:1111

.3111. Atg 111111 {7113: P111112111 11121;; 111.1 111311111211: 11112 132111111111 gmup
11|"12111319112132111111111111111:1.111111111111111wi11c11m1111p1‘1111211112111
{1 carimn 1111111111: 111111 24 1’11””1111111 1111.: 1111111111111 1:111:111111111111‘1
1c>1211111211

1151112112 1111:- pepfide 111 1113 11113111111211 in 11112 111111111121111111 11111112

5 112: 111111 1 11: 111111 i111~
1211’ 21 1211131211111 1121112111112 211
1132

  
11: 1111 111111-

111 11}. pref-

       
1111-
10.

     

111111 2111111111 0.5 mgfmi 111 111111111 21} 1111111111. 1111111: {11131131311111 111
21 c1111cen11‘111i1111 1111111 111111111 | 1115111111 111 111111111 15 111311111.

111 211111111121“ 12111111111111111111. 1111:- 1113111111112 111 111: incinciad in 1111:
1.1111111 1211111113 111‘ 11112 11111211111111 1:; 1112111 111 11111211111311.

”1131112112 1111: 1112121111112 111 1112 1111211111911 111 11112 {011111113111111 1111111:
11111211111111 is 11611 111* Mei-111.111. 1111: 1111.111 111“ Met-M111 111

11139111 11121 commiraiimn 1111111 111111111 (1.5 1111331111 111 111111111 51}
111g11111, 1111116 preferahiy 111 21 miice1111111i1111 1111111 111111111 1
111g11111 111 211111111 11) mgr-111.

111 31131 211111111121: 111111101111118111. 11111 1113211111211: 111 be 11112111111211 111
11: 81111111121111.1111“; 1111111: 1111'31111111115 (11.1922 111' 2111 11112111211111: 111'

1121111121311: 1111;121:1112

 11112811111111 is 2111 "1115111 11:1. 1111: 11112111111 11; present 111 a 00110131111111.1011 .

U1

1 1’1

211

1x.) '11

1 1

1111

J1 U1
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W111211: 11111 11811111112111 112: 1111211111611 in 1111: [i1m1111211im1 1111112:
11111111111111 is (111112 1117 2111 21111111111116 1.11 11131111211111: 1111312111". 11113
{’11it? 111 2111 2111211110111: 111 (11111111111212 11112113111" 111 1116112111 111 21
c1111ce111121111111110111211111111 1 111311111111111211111111 1110111311111 11111112
1111211211111511111.1 1:11111:111111‘111i1111 1111111 211111111 1 1111311111 1112111131111 10
1111111111.

111 112111 1111111111 31115111111111.1111. 11112 1161111111: 111 111: 11112111111211 111
1111: 11.111111113110111: 11111112 11112111111011 111 F211:1111’ "1211 car Factm‘flia

1:11 2111 111121 iogm: 1:11 11121111111112 1111;111:2111".
19611111111116 11121111111111) 111-: "1111:111111211 111 1112: 1&11‘1111112111011 11111112

11111611111111 is 1121121111: Vii 111* 1311121111 V1111 111 2111 211111111g1112 :31
11111111111111: 11115112111", 1111: 1311131111 ”1'11 1.11“ 1321111111 V1121 111' 2111 211121-

11121111: 2.11 11111111111111: thereafis 1111122311111 in 21 concemmfim fmm
211111111 (1.1 1111111111 111 211111111 11} 1113511111. 11111112 prefitrabiy 111 3
c1111ce1111211111111111111 111111111 0.5 111mm 111 21b11111 :3 111g11111.

11 11112 1:111111111111112111 11112 1111211 1211111213111111111111 111" 11r11py11211e
givers!111 1111: 111111111|21|i11113 111 11112 11112131111111 is; me 211111111 1 11.1
111111111 5111111531111

11111111111121 1:11111111111111211 1. 11112 1111111 1:1111111111111111111 111‘ pmpy-
11:11 giycol 111 1111: 11:11111111211111113 1:11" 11:11: 11111811111111 is 1111111 21110111
5 111 211111111 25 flighiii.

11 3,1121 111111111121‘ 1:11111c11ii111c111. 1111: 1111211 61111313112111.1111 111" 1111.1»
11,11 1:111: $115110} 111 1111: 1111111111211111113 1.11“ 11112 11111111111111 is 1111111
111111111 11 111 211111111 113 mgfmi.

11 11111 11 1111111121 1:1111111111111131113 1111: 1111211 1:1111611111111111111 11|"
pmpyimm 11.111110) 111 1111: 1131111111 11111111113 1:11" 1111.: 11112111111111115 1111111
211111111 131 11: 111111111 15 1111111111.

11 111111 211111111121 mnimdimmi. 1111: 1111211 1211111121111‘21111111 1.11
11111111121112 giymi "11111111 10111111131101111 111" 1111: 11111111111111 is 1111111

211111111 13.5. 111211111111 14.5 111311111.
’11 2111112111121 1:11111116111112111 111" 11112 11111611111111. 11111 11311111311011

12111 21 p11 111 1111-: range 1111111 211111111 7.1) 111 211111111 9.51 1121113111 11111
121111 “211111111” 215: 11:11:11 111 mammalian 1111111 11111111211121 ~1- 111 41.1
11- 1111.115 1111111 1111': 312111221 1111111111121.

11 21 1111111121“121111111111111111111111111211122211111111. 11112 21111111131103

1211; 11 111-1 111 1111: range 11131112151111 7.13 111 111111111 3.0.
11 11121 11 1111111111 1211111111111111‘111 111" 1111.2 11111111111111. 1 112 111111111111-

11111 11311 a p11 in 1111-: 1211131: 1111111 111111111 7.2 111 211111111 11.11).
11 a i"11111111r 611111011111112111 111" 111% "11111611111111. 1111: 11111111 121111111

121:; 21 1113 111 11112 12111121: 1111111 211111111 1.11111 2113111111 8.3.
11 321:1 21 11.1111113’ 1:11111112111111’1111111‘11111111112111111111. 111: fi1m1111eiw

1111 111111 21 1,111 in 1111': 11111111: 1111111 211111111 "1‘3 11.1 111111111 11.31
11 21 pr1211m'1211 1.1111111111111121111 111‘ 11112 11111111111111 1 12: 111111111121-

10113 01111121111111 2111111111111 11:: 11 1112111111112 and 11131111112111: 11131112111. 21
u 11.211211111111121 preservaiive

1315111211211 111111121“11: 111 11:: 1111311111121]111 1111: 10111111131111.1111; 111“ 1111.:

11111111111111 111-1: 111111121“111 31112-121021 1111111 1.511121111111111 c11111'si111111gW111
111111111111 211112121112. 111111111111 (1311311113181 1111121113, gig»€111giyci11e. 1111:-
111111112. glycine. 13/111111. 21131111211. 111111111111 dihydmgcn 1111011-
111121112,1113111111111111111111112611 11111131111211: 111111111111 1.1111111 11112111.. 211111
11i11{11ydr1111}1111111i1y11*2111111111111111112111. 111' 111iz<11111311 11115112111.
11111211 11111: 1.11 111111112 311121.11111: 1311111113 61111111111161; 1111 211112111111ch
1:11111011111112111 111’" 11122 11112121111011. in 11 11112112111211 1:11111111111118111 111‘
11112 11112911111111 1111;: buffer 112 giycyigiycinm 51111111111 dihydm 13.2211
11110311113111. (11111111111111 11321111115611 11111151111311; 121111111111 {11111211112111
111' 1111111111151: 11122111111".

Wham 21 111121111111c12u1i12211iy 2.121712111211110 preservative 111 111 1112
11111111111121.1111 1111: 1111111111211 111113 1.1111112111122211111111. 11112 1.1113561111111111:
1:: geiecied from 1111: group 0111131511111; 01" 1111121111. 111-cr1212111.
11111111111 phydrmxyinenzmam, 1111111321 p~i1ydr11xybe11x1111121
2111111111111131'12111111111i. 11111111 114131111111112111211111121112. 2-111112111‘1121112iw
1111]. 11121121321 11143111101. 311111111111112111111. 21111.1 111122111121011211~ 111‘ 111111“
1111121; 11112111111. 13211111 11111: 1:11" 111123122 specific praserveciives 1111111111»
1111121 311 21118111211111: 11111111111111112111 111" 11112: 11111121111011. 111 11

11112112111211 1:111111211111113111 111" 11112 1111611111111 1111-: [11132111111111.1111 is
11111211111 111‘ 1114211211111.
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II

in a titrther emhnditt‘teht ttt'the itwentinh the preservative ie
preterit ht a ettsteentratinn item ahnttt 0.1 tttgtmt an; about 50
tttgfittt: mnre preihrahiy in a ettneetttratinit [mm ahnttt (ti
mgfmt m ahmtt 25 ntgfmi. amt must preferahiy in a macera-
tratinn lhim ahnttt (ti mgfimi tn ahttttt it) mgfmi

The use eta preservative it} phamtzteenticai cttmpnsitinns
it; weii-hnttwn tn the skiiied preteen. iinr (:nntienience reiter-
ettee it; made to Reittittgtmt: The ficiem-a and Pending hf

Pimmmen 19'" etiitintt. 1995.
ht a titt’ther ettthndimettt ef‘t’he ittt’tfittttfltt} the thrmtthttien

may further cetnpriee a cheitttiag agent when: the ehetating
agent may he areieeted from salts nfethieateeiiaminetettttaeetie
acid {tit’lt’iitt’jti citric smith and ttspartic acid, and ittixtttrett
thereef. iZ-iaeh nne ni" Eittflfit: epecitit: ehetating agents enhSti~
ttttett an attemative embodiment (if the tifitetliifln.

In a titrther embodiment hf the intretnien the ehetating
agent is garment ttt a ettheehtratinn {rem (ti mgfttti it‘ll 5 mgfmt.
in it htrther tntibnthment (if the imehtitnt the chi-timing agent

it: pntnent in a entteentrntimt Ernst} {ti thgfmi tn 2 mghhi. in 25
titrther emhmtimant at the invention the eheiating agent is
present hi 3 cnttcetttrtttinn from 2 tngfhti tn 5 tttgftnit

"the use of st eheittting agent in phart‘haeeutiezti enmpttei-
tinhs is weit‘hnnwn tn the skiiteci permtt. i-‘ttr ettnveniettec

U»

1 ti

2t:

reierettee it; made tn Remingtmt: The Rhianna and Patience inf 2:1
Phemraet; it?” editinttt $9535,

ht a thrther ettthndimettt ef‘t’he ittt’tfittttfltt} the thrmtthttien

may Further ettmpritte a stahitizer seteetett Frnm the gmnp n't"
high mnteentar weight pniymen: tir inn: metemtiar enm-
petthtis where such stahiiizers inehtcte. but are mt limited tn.
pttiyethytehe gtycet (cg. PEG 3356}, ptttyvinyltttetthei
ifine‘E’t)~ pttiyvittyipyrretidtthe. earhnxymethyteeiittteee. (hi1
threat shits {erg etidittm ehinrideit ingiyeihe, ii-hthtiditte.
itttifiamte, trginitte. iysine} tentencine, ztsprtrtic acid, thyri-
tnphart. threehine and mixtures thereet'. Each one 01’ these
granitic stahiiiaere ettttet it tries an alternative ettthnttimem {if
the itwentinh. ht a preferred enthnditttettt ef the itwetttieh the
stahiiiaer iii stemmed item the gmttp etmeisting (if I t-hietidine.
imidttmte and argihine.

ht a titrther embodiment (if the inventinh the high htnlectt-
hr weight pniynter is present in a cementtatinn from {ti

mgs‘mt tn SQ tttgx’tni. in e Further einhndiment nt’the invetttinn
the high mnitmtiar weight pniymer is present in 2: ctmeentra-
inh thtttt {it mgfmi tr» 5 mgtmi. in a further: emhethment of
he irtverttien the high tttniecniar weight heiymer is preeent in

22 cnrteenlmtittn twin 5 mgtmi te 10 tngtnti. in a itarther
etnhndimeht (tithe invention the high t’itniecnhtr weight petty»
met is present it} a ctmetmtt'atinn {mm 0 mgt‘mi tit 20 mgfmi.
n a further etnhtttiimem ei‘the invetttintt the high mtnemtar

weight petymer is present in a coneerttratien t‘mm 20 mgfimi
(t 30 mgtnti. in a further enthectintent hi the invetttinn the
igh theieettiar weight paiythet is present in a L‘tmcehtt'atinh

‘mht 3t) mgz’mi {it it) mgg‘htt
in a further embodiment nt’the itwentinitthe ittw mttiemtar

weight commune is present in a cnxteezttratihn from [11
mgr‘mt tn St} titgrmi. in a further enthnttintent hfthe ittt’entinh
the tow tnnteettiar weight ettmpmmci it; pmfitttti in a mneen»
tratinn trnm 0.} mgfmt ta 5 mghhi. in a further embodiment
nt‘ the inventinrt the tow tnhiectttar weight eehtpntntti is
present in a ontteentratiah ("mm 5 tttgt‘mi m it) mgfmi. in a
further enthttdinteht ttf the itwehtittn the htw ittnleettiar

weight enntpmtttd is prestent in a mneentratinn {term it)
tttgfttti te 20 night]. in z: thither enthmihnent fiftittf: imientimt
the tea inhtectttar weight etthtpntntti it; preeent in a cemen-
tratinn from 20 night} tn 3t} mgfm}. in a thither ehthectiment
hi“ the imentimt the Inw mnieetttar weight enmpmihd is;
present in a enneentt'tttinn from fit} thgfmi in St} thgfmi.

 

t :

ét‘t

Vt ‘9'}
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The use nt‘ 2: attahiiizet' in phernmeetttieat enntpnsitinns it;
weiiwhttttwn to the shined permit. Fur entwenienee rethrenee
is made m Remittgmn: The S'nt'enee and Practice t;ft"itnr~
magi; 19"" edition 1995.

In a thither emhnttiment nFthe invention the i‘tirmttitttinn eat"

the invention may further minimise 2t attri‘aetttnt where a Sttrw
thetatit may he selected {rent a detergent. ethnxyiai’eci caster
eitt pittygtyentyzeci gtycerictee. acetyiat‘ect menttgtycerictest
sterhitan fatty aciti esterei pttit)Kfll‘E}Ci“St hitch at: 133 and 407.
ptiiymtyethylene stirhitan fatty tteid eaters, pniyexyethyiehe
derivatives such has aiityihted and aihnttyirtted det‘i *attivett
tittmzettee erg. iWeeh-Et’ti nr threw-80‘). tttnhegiyeeridee er
etttnhytateri derivatives thermti digtyceritiee nr peiynxyeth-
ytene derivatives theme E1 giy‘eerttif rchrtiic hair} {it derivativee
therent‘i ineithihsi attenhnis anti phnephnhpidtt. giyeemtthnxa
phntipidtt {teetthhtst hephaiins, phttsphatittyt iteritte}r giyeerm
giyceiipidt: (gaiaetnpyrarttteitiei, ephittgephnspheiipins (Sph-
inghmyeiiht and ephingngtycntipitts teeramictest
gahgiiettittest i383 {rteenmte stnrhmttt dttettsate caicittnt.
{iL’ICtIS‘L’titL‘ ptitztesittm. SDS {snditnn deflect?! sttifttte nr settinm
tantyi whine}, (tipatmitnyi pitttahhatittie acid. Stttiittttt eatery
tater htie acids and Sitiifi thereet’anri gtyeine er tattrine cenjtt-
gzttett. nretvitenttt‘chniie acid, etidittm Chitiztie‘t antiittm {inextr-
ehntatet sedittnt tnntttehniate, stadium gtycttehniate.
Nut: lemma-trey} ~NJ‘4 —dimethy i-3 -antmnhiti- 1 1m“:pant:-
snithttate, ttttinttic {athyi—aryi-sniphtittates} namtmttent eur~
thetants, paitttiteyi iyeephnsphatidyi—i,,~t;erihe. lyeepheepheu
hpirht (cg. i~aeyl-ert-giyeem—3~phnsphate esters ni’
ethttrtniamtnet trhniitte, shrine hr titrmtnine}. athyii ttikexyi
{gritty} ester). aihntty {alight ettteri~nerivatives 0f iysnphes-
ptmtittyt anti phna‘tthatittytetttttinetty eg. ittnmyi and tnyri stetyi
derivatives hf Eyenphnsphtttidytehniihe. dipahttiteyiphne-
phzttitiyteheiihe. and mndifieatinth; (tithe pniar head grunt},
that it; ehniihett. ethanntamtnett, pithttphatidie ttt‘itit eerinett.
threehittee. giyeemit innsitei. and the thistitreiy charged
GUIDAC, ifiZtCt’t’MA. [Wit BISHOI”, lysnphnepitathiytseritte
and iyeephosphatitiytthreettihet zwitteritthie sttrt‘aetntits {eg‘
N~ttikyt-N,N-<:timethyhttttthen ie—i immanent item tee.
3~etteiamid<t~ t -prctpytdi methy iatnmnniw t Apt'npatttz-
Sliiibflt'tiet dedaeyiphnspittteitniinc. myrittt‘eyl iysnpheephati-
ttyteitttiitte, hen egg iysmieeithizt), catittnie snttitetzthts (tin-gm
tentary mnmnhinm bases} (cg. eetyi~tt’imethyinmmnninm
hntmitie, cetyipyrithninm ehhtrithitg mat-innit: snr‘thetzthttt
paiyethytmenxitiefprttypntpytenettxitte hit-mt: enpetymers
{PilerlfliCSfTeirflmfiSi Ttriten X- mt}. Deciaeyt fi-D-ginenpyra»
nttttirie} er pniymerte $11 rihetants (”them-sh}, Tween-8t), Brig—
35}, iiteittie acid derivatives (cg. attdittth tannt-rithydrnw
tttsidttte emit, it‘tttg'citflttl fatty tteidt; and shite therewith-C i2
{eg their: aeict and eapryiie stein}, acyteantitines anti deriva—
iiht’tfl. "N“aeytateri derivatives et' lysine. argittine erhietidine
nr sitteehain aeyiatert derivatives tti‘ Eyeine nr argininet N“~
aejzittteti derivatives nt‘ dipeptitiee (summit-ting any entnhinew
tint) ni‘ tystne, arginine nr histidine and a neutral or acidic
amine acid N“—2tcyhtteci derivative :3 ta tripepticie mmprising
any cnmbhtatieh nf a mantra! amine acid and We charged
amine acids, er the stntittttnnt may he seieeted frnm the grnnp
tifitttittamiihe deritmtivee. er mixtures; themati E-hteh nhe hf

these specific stmi’hetants etmaitt‘htes 2th attemative embntii-
merit et‘the invention.

The nee nt'a surfactant in pharmaceutical eantpositinhe is
weflhnnwn tn the skilled permit. tinr convenience referenee
it: flittdfl tn Remingtnn: The? Shimmer and Practice ef‘it'imr—
mam it?" editintt, £995.

The tbt‘tttttiatintts at the inventian may he prepared by
cnmsehtinttai techniques. eg. as descrihed "tit Remingtnn’s
I’frawnrmemim/ Steamer, 1935 hr in Rentihgttm: "Nita Sei-
anm and Preteiim riff’imrmriqt'. 19”” edition, 199i where
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such cuttrentinnnl techniques (if the plmrntneentienl ittdnstry
involre dissolving and mixing the ingredients as apprnpriu‘re
to give the desired end pmduet.

As mentlened ebnve. in a prelhrted embodiment. the let“
tnttlntinns til the iintentinn—eenmein. in tttlditinn tn 2t peptide
rind pt‘npylene glysnl. at hullet' nndfnr ti preservative.

in true etnhedhnent. the ntethnrl fer preparing such a pep
tide thnnnlatien centprises:

a) preparing a first srtlntiun h}; dissnlving nreservntive.
nrttpylene 341yen} and buffer in writer:

h} preparing: it sentinel snl utinn it}; dissnl tring the peptide in
water:

n mixing the first end seeenrl settttiuns: and
ti} edinsting the pll (tithe mixture in e} tn the desired pi i.
in another ettthnditnent. the tnethnd for preparing such a

peptide thnnnlstien cnntpnses:
el prepuring. a first snlutinn by dissnlving preservative and

buffer in water:

it} adding nthpyltzne giyenl tn the first sniutinn;
e) mining the first sultttinn with a seennd sniutinn euntztitu

Eng. peptide tilssnlretl in water; and
ti} adjusting the pl—l nl‘the mixture in e} tn the desired pH.
in first nnuther etnhudiment, the methntl Fnr preparing it

peptide litmtnlutinn enmnrises:
at} preparing it sulntinn h}: dissolving premrvntiue. buffer

and propylene glyenl in Witter;
is} adding the peptide tn the sulutien ni" step a}: and
C) adjusting the pi} til” the selutintt (if step h) to the desired

pl l.
As the fernntlsiiens of the inrentinn are optimal in: pre-

duetinn end fur use in ittjeetien devices since they exhibit
reduced depesits elw pmtluetien equipment and reduced elegs
ging nut" injectinn deuieest the ethnve tnethuds tit“ prnduetinn
shit he used tn produce peptide Fnrtnulettinns suitable for use
in prntluetinn nudist for use in injectinn devices.

“the iiumnlatinns ttl’t’he itwentinn are snitehie fer élfilil’lifl-

istretiett to s tnunnnel. prelhruhly a human. The route nl"
ridininistnitintt til the Rirtnnlextinns him the inventinn may he
any mute which elleetisely trauspntts the peptide contained
in the lerntulstiun tn the appreprinte or desired site {if sullen.
such as (trail, easel, hiteeel, pulntnnal. trensrlerntei er
parenteral .

Due tn the hhi l it}r nt‘ pmpy lens glycnl in reduce slugging til:
injectinn devices when compared tn ether isntnnir: agents and
te tnnnnitnl in particular. in a prelizrred etnheditnenr. the
.titrmulntinns nl‘the inventinn tire tn he ethninistererl parenter-
z-tlly tn ti patient in need thereel’. Parenteral ndministratinn
may he perlhnned by suheutnnmus. intrtmntseulur nt intra-
uenntts intestine by means el‘n syringe. uplinnnlly n penrlike
syringe. .hltentstirely. parenteral adtninlsrmtiun can he pet-
iitrnterl £33, means nt’nn ini‘nsiun pump.

A further nptinn is n emnpttsitiun which may he a pnwder
er at liquid fur the udntittistrutinn til’ the littmttlntiun in the
lhrtn nl‘zi nasal nr pulmenal spray. As :5: still littrthereprinn. the
l'ennulstinn can else he administered trensdertnsliy. eug. item
21 patch. tintintmlly n inntnnhnretic patch. in trenstnneesully.
cg. intently. The nimr’e-ntentinned pessihle Wélyfil tn admin»
islet" the Fnrtnnlattinns nfthe inventinn are net tn he ennsidemd

as limiting the seeps 01’ the invention.
Qt'eeurse. it is nnderstencl that denendhtgt en the peptide er

peptides inelntletl in the fitrtnuletinns til the inuentinn. the
lilrtnulntimts may he used in methnds nftreatment 0 l‘disenses
er ennditiens for which use ef the peptide is indicated. One
skilled in th t err wuuld understand that when used in such
methods (if treatment. the. limnttltitiens wettld have tn he
administered in amennt elieetire tn treat the senditinn nt'

disense lot which the peptide was being administered where

U»

1 ll

21’:

tn.) '1;

t [

ét‘t

'JR ‘9':

l4
tin “ellbctiue utnnunt“ (it an “nnmunt . . . elihetiue“ is under“

steed tn meet: 2: (insane which is sufficient in nrder {hr the
treatment nl‘ the patient with the tilsettse or eunditinn in he
nested te he effective enntpereri to treatment withenr the
administered dnsage. it is to he understnntl that “an reflective

tintnunt" is the effective rinse tn he detemtinetl hy n qualified
pmetitienm‘. who may titrate (it‘ustigt-ltt tn neltieue the desired
respense. Faeturs for ennsideretien nl' (inse will include
peteney. hinewailuhility. desired pltnnnacokinetielpitsrnnieo-
dynamic pmfiles. the ennditinu ear disease tn he treated leg.
diabetes. obesity. weight less. gastric ulcers}. netietthrelnted
litetttrs (eve; weight, health. age, 13th.}. pt'esettee ni’cn-ndmitv
istererl mediezitinns {eg insulin}. tithe hf administration, er
ether lhet’ers ltnnwn tn at medical nrztetitiener.

“the present inventien also relates tn 2: merited l'nr reducing
depesits en prutiustinn equipment during prnnnetlnn (if a
peptide limnttlutinn. where the inetltnd enmprises replacing
the isntnnieity tigent nrevinttsly unlined in said thrmulzttinn
with pmpylette glyenl at it enncenttntinn elf between i-ltlf}
nighnl.

in site enthndintent. the redttetinn in dentisits en the pm“
duetinn equipment during pmdttetinn hy the prnpylene gly-
tznl-«enntztining ltntnttlatinn relative tn than tthserved fur the
inrmulntinn euntnining the previeusly unlined isntenieitjg
agent is measured by a simulate-ti tilting experiment as
described in the Examples.

lnunuther etnhndiment. the isnttmieity agent tn be replaced
by prttpjgtene glyenl is selected item the gntnp ermsisting e l‘
sorhitel. suerese. glycine. tnsmtitel. lactnse inennltydmte.
urginin. rnyn-innsitel end rlitnethyisttiiiut.

n n thither etnhndintent. the isetenieity agent previnusly
uti lead in said litnttulntiun is replueed with pmpylene glyeni
in u ennrrentratinn nt‘ l‘rnm shunt l tn stimuli 5i} mgr'mt.

n nnuther einhedimem. the isntenieit}.r agent preuieuslg;
uti heed in said lhrntulzttiun is repirleetl with nmpylene glyeul
in u enneeturtttinn ef front atheut 5 ts shunt 25 night}.

it yet nnether emhndiment. the isnttmieity agent previ-
misty utilised in said lttnnnitttinn is replaced with pmpy ens
g, yen in a eeneentratjen sf hunt sheet ii in abeut 16 ntgftnl.

n snether enthudirnent til" the itwentinn, the pmpy ene
g yen -enntninittg litrmulntinn has at nil in the runge Fmttt
about it} tn uhnttt ‘15.

n a further einlmdintent of the inrentinn. the pmpy ens
g yen —enntnining ferrnttlstien has n pit in the range item
about “Mi tn smut 8.0.

it yet at litt't‘her etnhnt‘liment ttf‘the inventinn. the pretty
g yen -entttttining liamtulntintt has it nil in the range fruit
in shout 8.0.

n s ittrther etnhedintent til” the inventinn. the pmpy ene
g yen eunusining thrntnlntinn has a: pit in the range ll‘ttm
uhunt “3.0 tn shunt 8.3.

n at Further enthntlintent nf the inventintt. the prep}! ene
g yen senntnining ihrtnulerinn has a nil in the range from 7.3
in about 8.3.

“the present inventinn else relates in 2: method [er reducing
deposits in the final product during pmduetien el‘n peptide
litt'mttlntitm. Where the tnethnd mtnnt'ises replacing the isn»
tnnieity agent preuinnsly utilise-ti in strict thnnulntien with
prnpylene glyeul at a enneentmtien elite-tween t-itltl ntgftnl.

in nut: ettthnditnent, the rednetinn in depusits in the line}
pmduet is measured by a reduction in the number til‘ vials
sniffer cartridges at the prettylene glyeoluennteining iht‘flitl“
lzttien than must be discarded tine tn rlepnsits relative in nume
he: of trials shelter eertridges nf the ,l'ernntlntion cementing
the nrevinnsly utilised isetnnieity agent that must he dis»
carded due tn deposits.

ene
7 .2
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tt tittttthet‘ emhttdimettt, the ietttrttticity agent ttt he mpttteeri
by propylene giyeei is selected tom the group eertsistittg ef
srtrhimi, sucrose. giyeirte. menttiiei, leemee tttmteityrtrtite.
itrgittitt. rttytt-ittttsittti and dime-t tyifiltimt‘t.

t) a timber ettthttdimettt. the itttttttttieitjr agent ptevitttteiy
tt i izett in said thrttttiitttiett is replaced with prepyiette glycol
itt a ermeetttratien ef frettt abet; 1 to about 50 tttgt’rtti.

t1 attether embattimettt. the isetmtieity agent pretrimteiy
tt } i'rtect it: stair? ihmttitattert it? repirtceti with premiere: gtyetti
it: a eetteetttmtimt ttf‘t’rertt abort 5 to about 2:3 tttgfmi.

11 yet trttether embodiment. the isomttiettjy agent prevh
mutt}; utilized in staid ttmtttaittttttst it; repizxeed with mp3? em:
g yen it} it mneetttrattmt ext“ fmm zthetrt S tr: 23mm 6 mgfmi.

rt attetiter eitthetiitttertt of t te it‘WCIthtQtt. the mpy ette
g yee «mandating titrttttiitttitttt tat; tr pt—i in the range fmm

t mt '37.?! tn tibttttt {if}.
tt 2t thrtiter ettthnditttettt 0f

1».

he itweittitm, the. amp}; em:-

 
gyee *Cflti‘tiilifitii‘ig fttrttttittttitttt 1323 2:: pH in the range fmm
2t mitt 7.0 tr; tthmit 8.0.

11 yet a further emhtttiimettt ttfthe irtvetttitttt. Lite 1mm! em:
3. yet"; ~ct‘mtaittii‘tg titrttttthttimt has a pit in the range item 7.2
te abetit 8.0.

rt tt further embedimettt let the itl‘r’etltififl. the

g we -t§(tt‘it£ttttit1g femtuiettmt has; a pii in the range t‘ttm
mm '30 to riht‘ttit 8.3:.

r: .21 further enthetiitttettt {If the invention. the trap}! ene
32. yce Ffiflttiain‘ing fitmttthattett has a pit in the range {mm 13
ttt aheut 3.3.

The present tmentimt limiter mizttett m a tttethtrrd for redne—
irtg the eieggittg 0f ittjeetitttt devices by at peptide iiltfttlttia~
tiett. where the rttettteti etttttprieee repiaeittg the ieetmtieity
agent previttttsiy tttiiized in said iitrtttttitttimt with pmpjriene
giyeei at at cotteentmtimt mt‘hetween t-itX) tttgfittti.

ht time eitthmdimettt. the redeetirttt in merging efthe ittjee~
timt tiersice by the prepyiette gtyeeheeittttiniitg thatitthttiett
retattve m that ttheerved fer the ittt‘fl‘ttlifltifltt mmtttittittg the
previttusiy utilize-zit ietttttttieity agent is measured in a simu-
lated in use study as described in the Exampies.

1t attetiter emberiirttettt. the isetettjeity tiger-t te he t‘epitteeci
by prttpyiette gtyehi is selected from the grttttp consisting 0f
it‘tesitei. matinee. gtyeirte. Emmet: amt rtrtttttttttti.

1121 ttirttter entheciimettt. the tettterticity agent preteens}?
tt i i:1et:t in said fhrtttttizttiett is reviewed with prepytette trigger!
it a etmeetttrtitiett tiffrem thmtt I to ahmtt 5t} tttgfmi.

t‘t ztttttthet‘ etrtbttditttettt, [he isett‘aitieity agent previtmsty
tt i ixeti in State! titmtuitttiert it; repiaeett with prepyierte giycei
irt ta cetteetttrtitimi, ef’frmtt about 5 t0 ahmtt 25 rttgf‘ttti.

tt yet uttt‘tther emhttdimertt. the ietttrtttieity agent previ-
tmsiy trtiiizeti in said fittttttlizttitm it; repirtctzci with pmpjriette
g. yeei hi 2: eetteetttmtiett Meme trhettt 8 ttt about it; tttgfmf.

t} ttnetlter etttbetiitttettt ef the ittvetttiett. the ptttpyiette
yettI-ettrttaitting thrtttutrttttttt has a pit in the rmtge fmm
tout 7.0 t0 ttbettt 9.5.

11 at further ettthetiimertt eat" the invention, the prtipgriette
g. yeat-emttairtittg tbrtttttitttiett has at pit in the range frem
3 mm 7.0 ttt autumn 81}.

tt yet at thither enthtrdiittem (thin-3 invention. the prepyiette
g yettt-eeittaittittg fhrmtttatiett hat; 2: pit in the rattge t‘mm 7.2
to atmttt 8.0.

A}! retenti tic ptthtiettttmts and patents cited herein are spe-
eitieaiiy tneerpttratted by reference. The fitiittwittg examples
iiittetrztte vetn‘mts aspects ttt‘tiie rewritten but are ttt mt way
intended to iimit the scttpe thereof.

mpy me

Q

     

:2re   
iiiXAMF‘iJ-"iS

iiitttttttpie I

As isthertttttry err. perimettte have strewn that with regards tn
eittggittg eif tteediee and deposits: mi twenties. litrmttltttittats

U»

1 t:

21’:

tn.) '1;

t :

ét‘i

'JR ‘9':

16

withtmt peptide {“ptatcehe"; give the Ettmt: ettttchteimts mt
fertttttitttietts with peptide at [136.0 tttgz‘ttti. the Screening
studies in Example 1 have been atette using. piacetve exeept
where irtttieatett etttemise.

Prepttratiett (tfit‘ttrittttitttitms with iitit‘i‘ereitt isetttttie Agents
Preeervattive (5.5 mgfttti {titmtfli} and buffer 1.24 mgfttti

disedittttt hydmgett pimspitate. dihydrttte} were dieeeivett it}
wetter and the ismttttie agent was retried white stirfittg. pit was
ariitteted ttt pit 3’51} urging Smitten iiytimttrde emitter iiyrtre-
ettiorie acid. frittt‘tiiy. the fitmtttizzititttt was tiitereti titraugh a
{3.22 pm fitter. 'iiie isrtttmie tigenttt tesiett in each tttrtttuitttierr
tutti their ettttcerttmtiettt; are eitewtt it], 'fztbie i.

‘t‘mtt ii i  

Cmtgmeitimr mt" the tested formulations
 

 

t‘otttttrtet iett
mt. ‘ittitieity ttttttii fier

t fitneme n lenttttytftrztt‘t: {38.0 mgmtti
:3 Letttoee tttmteitytimte Witt mgg‘mi}
.3 Mame: ((115.2 mggmtt
4 (Styeine {i 5.! tttg‘tv’mtt
Se t‘etyethyimgttymi etftt] (3?.5 mg-‘mit
é fflélfgtifl‘sft [21112 iitge‘tttti
“.7 Myeimwimi £332 tttgimi}
S t’mm'tene giyeei (13.? rug-“ml:
E3 Eltirnctttyismlthrt {£8 tttg’ttti}

m htattttimi {35.9 mgrmi}
t t fierbéml [3124.5 mgml}
i3 Xyiittti {39.5 tug-“mi;
tit Sucrose {7‘33 mggmi
14 (itycetei €313 mgmtti

Ostttelttrity
The esmrtlttrity ef the different pittcehe thmtuiatietts was

detertttined amt the reeutts are shown in ”Table 2.

Art istttettie Sttitttitttt has mt tmmt‘tiarity (“if ttrttttttti (3.286
(tettttttti... Art em: he eem from Tame 2 three etthe {immuta-

titttte {PEG 4%. sucrose and xylitei) are mere than 2f???) fmrtt
being isettmit: {(1229-0343 eemeir'i}. Itewever fer these ittmt
ttfexperimettte the. m: ttmtzrt’ity is: not expected to influence the
resttits. titt‘tttgit. the tttiticit}; 0f the titrrttuizttietts sitmtid be
ashamed in future experiments.

"I“.MSLii-L .2

The measured fistttt’tim‘ih’ et’ttte tbfltttjitlttmis 

 

  

iitammtzttitm tttt. Exetmtie agent (kttteterity

1 Gimme: mmtettjrttrztte (33.1.1 mg’ttttt “.318
2 numeric munettyrirttte {fair} urged} “.2243
3 Matters {(37.3 [ttgitttit 13.3136
4 {iii 'ite {15.1 mgfimtl {5.32%}
‘3 Pmiyetitytertgtykei saith"! (‘37.5 migrant} {3.375)
{1 txtttgittétfiet} mg'tttt} {5.3%
’3 Myewtnestmt [3&2 mgmit 9.28:?
8. Prepyterte ghee-rt! {t 3.? trig-int: “3&8
33’ Ditttethytsttt 2th t t t: tttgemt} t;t.2'?4

it! Mamtittd {15.9 tttg'mi’t “£193
1 i Starhitttt {325.5 mgfrrtii {1314}
EB Kytirot {39.5 mgxtrti’: 11.3%
[3 Simmer: 53%| trigg‘ttti 11:34:”)
it (Rye-emf t {tr mg’ttttt “.3er

Dmp 'ieet
A (it’npiet ei’ezieh iibmtttietttttfi itt pieced rm at ittiemsettpe

stitte and iet t0 dry. The tiepttsit i8 t‘iStlEtfiy extttttitteti by eye
ttttti tight tttiemscrtpe.

A phetegmpit et'tite (tried drepiete nt‘smtte 0f the thrtmt-
iatimts is 5111.)th in Hi}. 1. in this tight-e it it; eiet’triy ttbeervetit
that mmmitmi either: deptisi ts mt the tt‘tietttsenpe Si Me when iet
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tn dry. N0 deposits were tthseweci titt' sttrbitni, xyiiteit
sucrose and gtIyeemL The drttpiet tttt the tilt right (Penn I}
centaittfi tmttxtitni and Arg“. Lysmmé~ty~£iitttf1t§“«ttett2ttte-
eattttyi}})~GLP-I (767}.

In I710. 2 the candidates; causing the mast depesits m: the
mtertmenpe stint are shown. tier ctttnpatrimn giynemt, which
(teen net eetttse eepttttits. is stint-m (titttttttiteit atrgittitte. ittcaei~
tot).
Clogging ’I'ettt

In this test it} NCJVQPILNS‘IR’E 1.5 mi mettitted with

NOVOFINIZ 3032} (3“ {(i 30 itemiie} were meted fer each the
initiation. 5 of them pieced itt upright and 5 in Iterizentttt
pesitiett. ’I‘Ite Penny—seems were stored at teem tempera mm in
between testing [Each day the tteetite was examined {er
depnsits amt an itit‘ sitttt was»: perl'emted prim" t0 injection it‘iit‘l
ét tisstte. l’kgtee of resistance amt e tagging? it‘zt ny. was netted.
Ittieetientt were made mt tt {fatty bat-tit; with the same needle.
and ttti s was time tier 9 wertttttg tings t‘et Eiii the ‘E‘nttttttiartinns;~

”the results {mm the dogging test are eltttwn in 't'abtt-z 3.

‘IABLE 3

{Tie tziit teet in Nfik‘DYt‘tt 3.5 ugitte EC: finweiiim

U»

1 t:

18

three ezttegttriett. i. 'I'Itette itsntenie ttgettttt that de amt ezttltae
depeeite nit the fitting eqttiptttettt: Xyiitei. gtIyeemL gitteeee
mmttthydrate. mett’ese EEG 4th anti pmpytette glyent. 2.
These isetettie agent that eatttse text (tepesits and have stipe-
rittt' ti Hing pt'eperties cntnpttt‘ed ttt mettni ttti: Serbitni. sttcmtte
and egeine. 3. ”Item: ieetmtie agent that are emmpatt'ttbie er
wettte than tttettttitel: Mettttittti, iaetette tttettehytirete. argi-
mitt. t‘t‘tyfiritmfiittti and ttimetttylsttitbn.
(”ettcittttiett

In the simttiateti tIiIittg experiment xytitttlt gtycerttlt git:-
cette, mitttnse. PM} itOtL pmpyiene giyentt sm'hitei, enemy»:
and glycine were timed te be suitable repitteemettttt ettttti‘t-
dates tint mettttittti. I‘Iewmrer. as glucose is 2t reducing saccha—
rttiet and therefttre it; able to initiate unwanted eegmdzttiett itt
the Ittrtfluiéflit’tt‘h this tnnieitjg modifier it; ruled tttttt I-"ttr‘tI‘tt-tt-
tttttre, titaitese is ruled {mi title to etttggittg nt‘tteediett. this;
Iemis to the titlIewing etttttiitiatee: giyeemi. xyiiteit minim}.
sucrose. glycine pmpyiette gtycti} and I’titii 40th which are
remit tn have Suitabic prepet’tiest as repitieemettts eztttdidatee

 

 

iiei-
tsetetttx: Dried ttke
:tgem 573mg: at ximp at time
t “it. vet" Sttrrte Mutt): WI? e I" medic mt Ijetttmits
ebset‘mtimttt} registettee Iksisttmee resistance lifteggeti tteetite mp needle mt tteettie

i’viétrtrtitoi m ti tt :1 tr 2 tr e3
tI‘QO}
Qtyeeml 1ft {5 t) rt 1 t} 3 t}
We;
Satemse 33 {t t} D it t: 31 0
{9:33
Pmm‘tette 2t} t} t t I t t} t" t ti [3
Qty-mt €903
Pttfi fitfi) 35 I U [.5 1:“ if: :15 '5' ‘3 {.1
{55ft} rim-tile}
sttgittitt 3:3 2 it t": 3 (2 :{T i tit t;
Wt!) nevtxile)
Kytitet {90) 14%» t? it D S tt (i t“!
[)Emtttttgts :21 it n t1 ct t: it '11
tttl‘mt (QM
sttrhitot 12 {t t) rt 1:} t t? I
{9th
MW 2t: 1 3 ta 6 t! it at?
tttttttitttt
t9”?
(Eittcette 33 t i ‘3 £11 [ti {3‘ 3t 1 {t H ttt
{9m Iteettle’) mettle)
giyeitte r31 L’) E [I i (2 :tt, it tit 3! IE3 at
we: medic} needle!
matinee 3S 8 3 £3 It’t {ft at t! tt 5 {S :tt
{9}“: nee-tile; mettle}
tnkmse stat ltLt tt t1 F: t: it 3t {3 at
{£30} needle} 

In ”ittbie 3 and in FIG. 3 it was unnerved that itmttittti zmti

ntztiteee eteggefi the meme. tier ettmparimn giyem‘e] which
tines net ting the needle it; Shawn in {1th 3‘ In FIG. 4. and in
Table 3. it was observed that t'itt‘tttttItttiettt; eentaittittg glyeitte.
tactese and titattttitet gave riee tn 3 Int of deposits art the
neetiiet Fer glycine, the ctennsittt were a empire-t depeeiteti
(town the needle. whereas titt' Etietese and matmitei the (leper:-
its eeettt‘red ttt the tap at? the tteedie,
Simtttztted Fitting

t I1,ttt‘ezsc:ti tittttttitzttitm was stthieetett m a simulate-ti titling
experiment which tester} for 24 hmtrs. After 2&1 Itmtrss the
tIIIittg equipment was inspected it}: the presence et'ttepnsite.

Hague m} the teeuits fmnt the simttIttted fitting stttdiett {tints
mil shewn), the pitteetttt tttnttttitttitttts ettit be divided itttn

Vt ‘9':

£30

tin“ tttztmtitei in pept Ede Iiimttiiattitttttt with regards t0 {Imp teett
dragging {atltteeciies and :tintuiztteti fining.

ttnwetv'e , en the basis at" tits: ii‘tiittwiflg ettitsidemttntttt.
pmpyiette gtchoI was (theme at; the ISO‘IQRIC agent ever the
other candidates tn be t'ttt'tlter ittvestigttteti in tteatt to head
cntttperieett studies with tttttttnitoi:

a. pmpyiette gijmet was Dbseweti to have m influence mt
the pitysiezti and eitemieatl stethiiity Offitl‘gm. ityagi’iNéw
{Y-(i Itt{N“-itexatdeetttt:in m-(fl ,PAI {7-3?)»emttaittit‘zg
titmttttetimts:

b. pmpyiette giyce} was observed tn have {m influence nit
atttitttietebiai preservative testing: am!

e. mate of ptttperne giyeni wettid tie require that fttt'titet‘
toxicity Studies; he tested
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itxempie 2

(“mitpttrieen ef Mttmtitel and Prepytette (I;lyeei-«tf‘etttztittirtg
Ptacehe Poem: latiette in fit mutated Filling Studies and Sheer
hated Use Sttttiiett

l’t‘epttmtitttt {if littrtttttltxtietttt
Prettet'vetive and built-r were disettlved lt‘t water and the

isetettie agent was added white stirring. pH was atljttstett te
the aimed pH using Settimtt t-iyttrettitte mutter Hydrochloric
acid. Fittttlly. the ltarttteitttiett was titterett tltmugh a 022 ttm
fitter. The eempesitimts tth the tertttttttttielttt were tts tellttws:

lithxttiittm hydrogen phesphtttet clihyctrttte: l.¢t2 mgftttl
Phettei: 5.5 mgfmi
Prepylette glyeel er tttzttmitcfid: 13.? or 35.91ttg’ml
Water l‘er tnjeetiett: up ttt 1.0 mt.
pH: 190

Simeittted Fitting filed};
A sittttttated ['tl ting, study leetittg 24 items was performed at;

deeerihed in tittempte t and after 24 [mum the fitting equip—
meet was inspected for the presence el'itepesite. Ne tiepesits
were ebserveti en the filling eqttiptttettt let the pmpytette
ghee} termttlatieh. By eemperisett. after 24 items. a let et‘
deputies; were titteerved en the filling eqttiptttem fer the amm-
ttitel termttletimt {see liltit tit
Simtttmeti in Use tilted};

Per the simttiated in use study, a chugging test was com
ducted as described in Example it 't'lte mime needle was used
timing the stint}; period (trim) weriting days; and each titty, the
tteeeiie was inspected Fer the presence tit depmtite. Fifi. 7
ehewe phetegmphs et‘tteectles tiesett with the pmpytene ety-
eei {tap panel} er tttermitel {bettem panel) eetitttinittg teem!-
latitttte I’llepesits en the iteetile "were observed in 38% el’tlte
cages; when t‘t‘ittttnitnt was used as am isttttmtie agent whereas
tte fiepttttite were ttheet'ved when pmpylette gtjy’eet was; used
as the imtettie agent.

Example 3

Cempariseti ttfPt‘prlBflEGlyCOl te Memtitet in Are“. Lye”
(Witty—(ittt{t\i“«ttexzt(teetiimyljtt-(itlht(“2-37) (ifmttainittg
lhtrtttttlatititts

l’repztttttiett (if littrmuhttientt
Preeewetiee, tsetttttie agent (ttttihttitei er pmpylerte gtyeetl

and butter were ttiesetvett in water amt pit was adjusted to the
eestretl pit. erg“, iiiy$zfi(Ng-{YFGlufiNa'itexitéit/“Cmtt’tyl:0}-
(iitP-it7-37} was ttist-seived in water while stirring stewly.
The twe gettttittite were then mixed and gull adjusted to the
desired pit eating settittm ttydmxitie anther ltyttteehlerie mitt,
t" ihaily. the tttrrttuttttien was fittereet threugh e 0.22 ttm fittert
The emttpesitimis of the tertttttletimts were as lettews:

fungi“, i,,§t32§(N€-ty~(ittt{N“~1texettieeztmtyi)‘tjthiliPwl (7»
3?) (6,25 mgg’mtit

Dietettittm ityttregett ptteephttte, t’littytirtate t: l ,42 mgmtt
Pilet’tfli {5.5 mgfmi}.
ttttttiititel er prepyiette glyettl {35.9 er 14.in :1thml).
Witter for itt'geetimt {up tn 1.0 ml).
pi i: 8.15

Simutatetl in Use timely
Per the simulated in use study. a clogging test was COtt“

time-ted as deeeriheti it} lixetttple l exaept that a {3'3} tteedie
was used. The ettme {El tteetfle was tasted {hiring the stttd};
permit of ten WQt‘klttg days and each day, the tteetiie we
inspectetl for the presence et“ tiepesitet FIG. '3’ skews phete-
graphs of steedtet; with he depQSits when closet with the
pmpytette glyettl {hettttm meet} er eitttwieg (lepttsits when
timed with the mahhitei (tee panel) entttttitting fitmtttiatiene.

U»

1 t:

2t:

tn.) '1;

ét‘t

Vt ‘9':

60

2t)

Per the mannitel Cttt‘tttttnlt‘tg Eemttttzttitm, eleggittg at the
needle was ehservetl in t em et’ 1 0 cases mt titty «‘1, 2 that et’ 10
eases mt day 5.»: 3 met et‘ 1 t} eases mt day 5i and at em et‘ 3 (3 cases
mi {333; 9. By eemperisett he clogging ef needles was
ehserttetl t‘m the pmpylette glyeel etmt’aittittg titmtttitttitttt

it it; helie‘ved that similar mettlttt te these ttbtaittett with the

ebtwe—tieseriheti prettyiette glycttl-{Lttttlflit‘ttt‘tg litrtttulzttiett
wettld ttlee he obtained lithe pH was adjusted te 3.40. ”330 er
190. In adéllit‘ttt: additional fertttttitttlette whieh eettlti he

teetett itteiette those having the tellewleg cempeeitietts:
Buffering agents: giyeylglyeitte (I .32 tttgs’mi}. ixl lietiditte

{i .55 tttgltttl}, l-lepes {2.38 tttgftt‘til erbteitte (1113 rttgfml}

Pffififif’ttifitvfitttf phetmt (5.0 er 5.5 mgfmt). hettttyittleehei
{38 mghttl) et at mixture at ttt-eresel 22ml phetmi {2.3321}
mgmt}

pt‘ttpylette glyeel: tilt) er A43 t‘flthtl
Water Fer ittjeetlmt: ttp lt) it) ml
pii: 7.40. 7.3305 7.90 0:“ 3.5

Example 4

influence tt’f Peptide (fetteehtrethm en (flogging el’ Needlee
Atgm. lXysgfimé{tr-("tie(Nu-ltexzttleetttteyl}})-(ii13—11"?-

37‘} litrmtthttitms were prepared at; tit-remitted in littempie 3
tteittg peptide eetteetttratiotts rettglttg lirettt (luff) mgfitttl et'

Are? t,§;ez“‘(N‘3~tf~(~Glt1tN“-hettedeeerteyljl t-GLP- lt7~37t
't'lte etttttpttttitiette (it? the letmttlzitiehs were its fttllews:

Lintgitilidttf (3, 0.3, 3 and 5 mgfml
litisedlttm ltydmgett phmphate, tiihydrttte: mt mgg’ttti
fittitittttt (ltltytlmgflttpltttttpha‘ltl. dittydrette: 0262 mgfmt
Metirtitel: 36.9 ingftttl
l’ltettel: 5.0 ittgfml
Water liar it‘tieetiim: ttp ttt it) ml
ptt me
A sittttttttteti tit ttse shitty was eerttittetett Etti in Example 3

except that 3 G34) needle wee need amt the fflfittlts {date ttet
slttm‘tt} indicated that the eleggittg elTeet ml" the etttttttitel—
ctttttttiuittg fimttttlatieng relative tit the tihttenee e? flagging
with the prepylette giyeoi tettttttiatimte W213 ehservett incle-
peiittent at the peptide eerieerttmtimt.

Example 5

Clegging et‘Neetlles in Lys {329 {Ne-tetratiecaheyll (tee{B30}
tittttttiti tneutitt and NemMix 3t) F‘ertttttlatitttte Cezttetnteg
Metmitel

i’repZtrtttittn {3f littmtttiatletts;
The Lys {529 (Ne-tetratleeatteyit destB3tt) Emmett ittstttitte

Ctttt‘lttlntttg fermttletiee we prepared as teilmtrs:
ts} Prepared e lirst seitttimt by (teething better, sectiuxtt

ehleritte, preservatives; (pltenel and m«remit tutti ttttttmitttl in
water

It} l’reparett a seemed settttimi et‘ L355 6329 (Ne-tetrade
catteyl} des(830} Emmett ittsttlitt and zinc acetate diseetved itt
water

:3} added the peptitie-emttttirting maletimt ttl’etep h) te the
stelutiett (if step a): Ett‘td

ti) atljttsted the pint at the mltttiett te the tiesirett pit
The eetttpesitiee of Lye {32‘} {Netetmdecatteyl} 693G330}

lttmtttn insulin maintaining femtttlatiett prepared in the athttve
manner "was as littlews:

Lye: 152? tf Ne-tetradeetmeyi} LiestB3D} 1111 1mm insulltt {240:}
meet). Phenol {I fit? mgfml}, metesel {2.1116 mgmtt Memes
tel {3813 tltgfttll}. disectiumphespimte. dittydmte {9.890
mgs‘ml), Sttdittttt chleritie {I .17 mgfttti]. Kim: acetate 035.4
ttgfitttllt wetter Fer ittiectiett {up tn it) ml}. pit: “7.4
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The Nih’fiMlXim Eta-containing 1111*1111112111011 was pre-
pared 21:; 1111111331:
21} Prepared 21 1111111111111 113* (11851111111133, 1111 11121, 151111111111 1311111111111.

11111-111111. 11711111111111! 111111 111111111111 hydri‘jxidz: 111 water
13} Pm 11ml 21 1111111111111 1:11" 31111111111 1211111111113, 1111011111 31111 1111111~

1111111 in water

:3} Prepared 21 3111111111111 1311‘ {3101111111111} 3111311111111- 111 water
11} 1113321113121 21 1111111111111 1111115111111, hymifimlflmic 111111 211111 321111:

in water

13} 3111111111111; 11}. 1:) 2211111 1133111111»: 1111511311
1218131 111111 e}wa1$ 11111112121 11:: the 3111111111111 1115113371 21}
g} Adjusted the pH 01‘" 1111: 3111111111111 113 1111: (113311811 911 31111

1:1'3'51121111211211 e11 mam [1311131612111er
11} Pm 2111111 21 1111111111311 by dissmiving 111-6311311111. {3111311111 31111

{1111111111111 111 wa 1131‘

1) 81.1111 11111 11) 1112115111311 111 111661351111111113 1121131111} 111116311 g ; 211111
”1331:1311 311111 the p11 tn the 111:3111311 p11

The mmpmitimn 111’ 1111; NOVUMiXfi? 3(1«cc111121111111g 1111'—
11111111111‘111 prepared in 1111: 211311111: 111211111131 was as 111111111131:

11131 1111 33pm 1: 100 1111112111111}. {11111211111116 31111111111111 {1111p mm
1.1.33 11131331111). 311113111)! {1.51) 111991111). 111~crem1 {11?2 mgfml}.

 
U»

1 1’1
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1&11111‘111111: 13

'11::11111g1‘1f113’s 1:329 (Ne-tetrz1t1eca111131} 1113610330) 1111111311 1111111~
1111 111111 NOYOMMJR’? 30 fanmtiatimm c1111111111111g {11113331115110
313311111

“11113 111131331211 11111 211111 60111111131110“ 111‘ 11113 133 {312?} {Me—tet-
mdmmmyl} 1:11:3{8311} 11111112111 11111111111, £11111 NOVCIM’IXiR‘; 30
1111111111211111113 11111 111;: as describexi 111 Eixzampk: 5 fixcept that
11111111111111 111111 b1": 11211111131211 with 11 cmcentmtmn 11131119311111
311391111 111111 1133111135; 11111111131 .91 3111111131011 111 1131-: 11331 W111 1111311
17:13 mmtincted 211: 11123131113114 111 [ixmttpie 5.

Based (11111112 fact 1111111116 2103311131 1111131221 1111,3111 1521) {NE
11:11'adwt11my1') 11133( 133111 1111111211: 11111111111 and NUVOMEXSB 30
11111111111111-1311111211111ng fitmnflmitms W113 similar 11:» 111211
11133131111311 3151111 Arg“. 1,3335"{NE-{3411MNnnhemdmannyi:11}
{311,111 0-371 111211111111311~31111121111111g 111111111131111113. it 13
1311118111311 111211 11111 1211111 111‘ 3110113113111: @3001 1111 the flagging,
9,1111% 01‘ 1,311; [129 {Ne 411112111061111113‘ E 1 (11133 {1331)} 11111111111 1111111111]
and N11v11Mix 311~mmts1ining 11111111113111.1151 will be: 11111111111“ 10
111211 1111512131211 1111111 141g“, 1.3152511113116111 “~11exa1111-
6311031331111111- ! {’1 -37 111111131111 11g 111:111111211111113.

 

figfiflfifififi £I$TIRQ

216m} IJUmEER {3? SEQ II} 11108: 1

12210;: 381’} II) 111} 1
623.1: 11311113311: 1‘11}
«.212: 'EYPE: PR?
(313:: QRGMTISM: artificial
c2253} FEATURE:

4223> GTBER IKE‘QRMEKTIDN; synthetic
c221}: FEATURE:
(221» 11121112111121: mafia}:
c2222» magnets: 1&4} “1:141
«2231» OTHER I:¥F€>RMATIQN: Lysine at; paginion M .113 amieiateci

11011} smttgucg; 1

113235 $11; {3111 {31}? Thy 91142 Thr1 ‘3 11}

(1111 £151 Val Mg Léru 1311a lie
.20 25

Sex {913' Ala Pro Pm;- Eer Lye;
35

L33 L321: [11:51 Lye; L32
an

Ear 321513 121311 3&1“ [13% 13111 Mex; {3111 {3111
1%

(1111 TI}; 1.1911 L312 31111 £311; $1}; 13110 881
3'1}

 

11111111111111 {30D mgg’mil (1131111111111111111313112111: 1111131111111: {1.25
1115111111), 31111111111 61111111111? {0.58 111331111}1 11111:: {19.13 11331111211
water 2111* 111j12c111111 {11p to 1.0 11111 1111: ”313.
131123111111

A 5111111113136 111 11111: 11111113 was 1.211111111011111 2115 described 11‘:
1221211111111: 3 1131113; €131 111:1:1111131 when: 213 111111111125: mm: inww ’
11311316111111 10 11211131 111:: 113511 115 were 213 11111111115: flagging 11f
{11:12611133 was: Ltbsewed for 1113‘s {129 {Ne4etradec31my1} {112$
(1330311111112111 1113111111 1111 11213! 2 (5‘11131 112131 3 1:?0‘113'} 111111 1111 (1213’
4 { 1111)"12}1 {T’111ggi11g 11 1111311111011 1111* NavoMi K 30 was mbsemcd
01:1 (1213' 3 {59/131 {1113’ it {13%). {3113‘ S {35%). 11:13“ (i (111%?) :1. (1113‘ 11
(51111131 day 9 {55%} 211121 {1513' 10 {80%}. Thus. 11112 13119121 01‘
11121111111111 1111 1111:: flagging 01' 1111131111213 11; indepmdmfi 0111113 13131;-
111’ peptide 11113111111311 "11111112 {0111111131111113 31:11:13 .21 comparabie

chugging effect was; 111351211111 with A133 '1, 1,333‘3{N£~{\f-(_1111
(N“~hexztciuczt1tcwyljv))«(111P~1{$37}, 113's $21) {Ne‘tctmda-
321111131} 1131(1330} 11111112111 1113111111 111111 11111101521111 31}.

11 ‘9':

60

11113 11111131111011 0131111911 111:

1. A 11111111111131311113111 111111111121111111 61311191131111; at 11311111 11110
(31.1% agctttiitL 11 {11111111111111 11111159111111: dittyciratc 111111121 111111
171°11ij 1:111: 11,1300}, whemin 1111111 1111193115111: 3113151211 1:; present in
$3111 111111111 1211111111 in 11 1111211 catnmentrzitim 111 1111111 511111111 1

ms) 111 111211311111 £110mgf1111a1111 wherein 311111 111n1111131111111121s
a 1:111 01‘111111121130111 7111 11:1 211111111 10.11.

2. '1 “he 1‘111‘11111111111111 awarding 111 01211111 11 wiwmi 11 1111: 1:11:71-
1112111121 11111 1:» 11311193111313: glyctfl 13 {mm 21110111 1 1111111111 111 111311111
50 mg?1111

3. The 11111113131103 awarding 112.1 (21211111 3. 1.1111211311111113 001:1-
cemm 1011 ofpmpfime @3101 is 110111 about 5 111331111 111 about
25 111g1’1111.

4.1111: fmflmflatimn awarding 111 13211111 1. 1.3611131121111111: 1:11:71w
cmtm 11111 Us? pmpjgium: glyctfl is 1111111 111111111 1% mgs‘m} 111 31311111
113 111gf1111.

S~ '11131‘11111111111111111zacmt‘tiingttt 131211111 1 1 wherein 11112 p11 111‘
said fennttiatim is 3131:1111 "1.0 111 3130111 915.

61 '1'111': 111111111111111111 awarding I11 claim 1? 31111111111111 11111311 I 111‘
1121111 111111111111111111 31; 111111111 ‘11) 10 about 8.3.
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”F, The titt’ttttflatlimt ztccttrtiit'tgg; it: claim I. tit-“herein the: p}? 0?
mid fixmtttizttitm it; Ethi‘ml 13 tit tthmt 33‘

8” 111:: {itntttllzttimt awarding tit claim I. ittrther mmpt‘ittw
ittg ti pmwmflivc.

£1. The fitmtttitttitatt acmmiittg It“: aiaim 8" tt‘hwcin said
{trcwrwtiw in present in at L'tttttwttrzttintt Ymm (11 tug-’31} ‘10
2f} :ttgjttti.

it}. The fimnulttttml :tcmrcfittg to Claim 1. whereifi gait}
{ii .i’v] ugtmiztt tr: wfettizd frat}; the gratin maststmg ttfiii F’a
{W-L’xfitutfittitfitt. (HHIRHEYH. a (iip—lG-Eéj—mfléu Ettliiw
ingtm. t1 €§I.I’~l{?~3?t anatlwgttc. m” a derivative nf em}? m‘
than:

Ht Hts: ihrmuiatitm awarding at": sight} :8. wherein said
{if Pu] aegctttisl is as ticrivzttiw it“?! .F‘w RTE—315’; ttt‘Gi Rd {13?}
ttt‘ a {Riki{Witttwttittidtt ttltttlflgttc at (t Ui.P-1(?—3?} ttt’tttw
itxgtm. where said derivative: has, a lysine rexidtxe and a iipth
pititic xtthxtittmttt attached with 01' thflui a spacer ta the
upsiimt amim: grmtp «Rudd Eystne.

12. The iitmtttizttimt actuating if} data": IL whemttt said
lipophiiia: sttttsttittmtt has [mm 5 it} 40 carbtm atmns.

13. The ftmttttiatiutt sawttttiittg ttt Chaim 12. wherein said
spacer it an tuttitttt acid.

H. The Etrtt‘xttltititttt amtts’dittg m ciaim 13. wherein 5:th
tit.l’~¥ :tgxaxtist is tag”. 1 ysz‘gm-e{tat}Ettmwtwhflxade-
Ct]!1§3}~'1}jja{il PM {313691

15. 'f'ittt t‘ttrtttttizttitttt awarding. tut- tittim 1, wherein said
{51 .lM zigtltiifif is; Matted [mm the: gravy cuttsisting mam
C51P‘I{?~3fi_3*ttlliit§c, (itfiKifl’dt'Lfix WEE-{itfiklfiffit‘i}
sulfide. tht*“«ttt.tutt?-3?L Vtsl’tfispgzafii.Pdfiwlfitwtttttittet
Viiififiifipniil PIERRE. REtIRCIiIttiz-€EE_P-i{?-3f3t antida‘.
\‘attttttfi:«t.it..t1—1 (its? 3. tram}? titttxt {?~3flt~ami;kt.
’k':t§“f;t:.»; illhlwafit \‘ttifis’KIEE t.i’-lt‘?—3€St-2uttid¢.
\E:%I£«“&fg::‘(git-{l'lfbxf‘WH'iF}. halal-E33243“?—ti?—36}«ztm§de,
watt:Itstkmttktwstt .ttg-“tttthttmafl. Mg”
.1-11.}'33€‘{}It£)"§{?l3{a}i Afgmiflj’ilififijt and ($1365. mg“
“(31111 71.3.9533? H .l‘« 1 {ESE-E} and derivatives {thirty at” these.

16. It mcthtttl uf' preparing at (ELF-t tzgmtist titrttmlzttitm
stzittvbtv: Fur “St? in an injuctitm dut‘iezr. mid methud ccmtpristw
Eng preparing. a: titrttttiiastim'z Cflf’tté'lii’tiflg. a GUM agailib‘t. pm»
pylcne giycuL a diattdiuw phaspttat‘e dillydrate buffer. and ti
preacrvattiwt wi‘tm’witt said pmpyteue giymi is; preset“ in at
mmucntrzttimt [mm abut}! E :11};th tr.) abut}: 1m} nag/m}, and
wiwt‘trin Said ti'xrtt'tttitxtimt hm; at pH {ram} ttbmti 7.3 it") ithtmt
NHL and wherein said (it .E’vt ztgtmixtt mid pmpyiettc giyctt}
and saitt buffirr mid pmmt‘vzstiw are mixed together m pm-
titscta saint} fhrumtattcm as. Rulittws:

at prvpetriatg. 3. first mitttimt 13y dismtving preservative,
pmpylcnc 33:1 tent and butter in “'31ch

it} prcmrittg it mama? mltttitttt by etittmivittg the GUM
algtlilifli ill w‘titct":

c} :ttitting tilt: lint and Stratum fictltttitms: étttd
adjmtittg, the pi i am»; “fixture: in 1:) tr} a pit? ttfthmt :tbttut "5.0
tn ithttul NHL

1?; 'I'ht.‘ sttethmi awarding It} Chaim Hi. wherein the amt«
cuzttrzttitm ttfpmpyhmc giywi is; {mm submit I 5113.331! 13:: $13-$11}!
fit} tttgfitfl.

18. 111i: tttwtltnti :tccttrtiiftgg; In ctzxiftt 16? wherein this. unit»
mtttt’uttutt thi‘ttfupyiwtc giycttl is 5mm abuttt 5 mgflnl It“: abttut
ES :ttgftttt.

1!}. "I'm: ttucthad txttttttttiittg tn: data} 16. wherein the wt»
ccalrtttit'ztt t“: i‘pmny 1cm: glyctyl iri {mm ahttut it mg‘ml It) Eibuttl
Iii mgjrtti.

  

as:

if}

1a m

35%

41')

it“:

n )J-i

{m
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3t}. 'I'Itt: t’ttttlhttd tittctarifittg tu ciaittt 16“ wherein the {1H HY
said ittm‘ztattttinn it; tthflttt "5.113 ti} 31mm $5.5.

2] . '1 "hr: methmt awarding tn {tittim iii. wherein the pH iti‘
said itmfatslatitm is slim]: F1} it} almttt 3.0.

32. The tttutl‘mti ttccmtlittg it: claim 15:. wherein the pH ttf
satiti Itsmttflettimt in abut?! ”RISE tn abuts: St}.

23. A sttttthutt fur ru‘tittttttg ticpmtits mt pméuctim‘: equip
ment timing pnatlttcgtimt t‘tf'a (i1 1‘»? agtmiztt fimmtlaticm. astid
amthmi mtttim‘ifi-iug wptaacing the it}: timid 13' 33223: previztmi};
utilized in fitiit! thrmtttaxtitm with prttpyiene glywl at at mm
ccntt'taitttt tyf'hctwuctt 1* mt} tttgftttl. and whemin said (SUM
ttgttflitit litrtttultttimt tittrtttztrittt‘s a dimtciium phtttsphaw dihjp
(irate: 1m Hist”.

24. The methtmt awarding ta rlstim 23. wherein the reduc-
titm in dcpmittt can the prttdtzctiwu cqtzipttwm (hiring pmdttc-
that it}; the. prrmyicrtc gtycuiwtztmtttining. {dramatist} reEatiw
ta that tthwrvcct fur the liwrmtttatttm cuntttitting the materialist);
tttitimd iwtttnittit}! {agent is stttzttfittmd by a sixmziated fitting
experitttcm.

25.11“,- muthnti awarding tat Chaim 2-3. whack: the iswttt-
tticity agent tn its: refluxed ht prttpytexte giyttti is Selectefi
fi'ttttt Etta: grttttp Cttttxistit‘tg ut’smbitttl. sucmsct glycittct math
nits-tut, lactate: tttttttttitydrttta argirtitt. Jttytt-ittmitol and {tim—
ethyittttifim

2a. A mutant-1 fur mutating ttapttzaitz: in 111%: final pmduttt
during gntdttutimt {if ti GUM ttgfinittt fismtuiatiwnt :taizi
llltllhtlti mmpt‘ivzittg replzzcittg the istatmticity again previews-1y
utilized in fittiti tlyrtttttltstiun w ill; prcxpylttne giywi at a mu—
tctttrtttimt ttl‘huttt'ezttrt t- 1th :1thm}. and wherein said (ELF—E
atgttutiat thrmuiatitm cejatttprisczt :t disttdittm phmphztte {tilt}:—
{tt'attr httfi'ct:

27. 1%“: mathttti attentrtitng tn claim 2ft. wherein the who
timt in tittpmits in the tint-t! pfitdttct it“: illeétfittft‘d by a redttcticm
itt the warmer ut' vial» atstcifur cartridges {11' the pmpytene
gijeutttw tuntztining thrmuiatiun that mutt be discarded dtte m
dwttsits rclatiw it} ttturtbttr ut' ‘e‘itlitt tlildfut‘ cartridges M the
Zttrt’tttskttittit tzttittttitting the: prwinush‘ utilized ifitttmticity
EtgtEI’ti that must he ditttztvt'ticd attic m depttttits,

23. the I'lltltl‘tmi awarding tt} chitin 26. wherein the imm—
tticity zaguttt it} bu rcyttaswd h}: prapyicne gym} is seicctizd
{mm the gratin wtumittting ut‘ mfbitul. glycemi Sttcrmtt“ giy~
aim. mitfliitwi, imam ntttttttiwdmtm atzrgittinG mywinmim]
tutti ditt’tefitymtti 31m”

21-}. A tltcthttd fur t'miucing the s: lugging, Mtnjectimt devices
In); 2: {SUN ttgmtist tila‘tttttiatittth said metttttd “unwitting
t'upEt-xcitttt tilt: isatttttidt}: tlgttttt pmvittttztly utilixcd in said
iitmtttlatitttt with prupfiane glycttl at a Citflfiflmmlifln at“

umtzttitm “Hummus tzt dimciittm pitusptmte ttiitydmte butter.
3E1. 113:} tttetltmi arena-ding tn claim 29. “harem the ruduw

titttt it“! cfuggittg (If tin: itttattitttt dirt-“ice by the pmpyietttt
gigml-wtttaining Itmtttflatimt rcizttiw m that tabsen-‘t‘it fear
the titrrtatslatimt ctttttati 11mg the pww‘itttmty utilized iwtatticitty
agent is; utmmmd in 11 fitttttiktidd in ma mud}:

31. The: tttutltmi awarding, It: claim 29. wherein the Emitt-
itititjs’ atgcttt it": he wptutwi by pmpytamc giyml is sciecsted
{mm the gmtm mtnaisting at" inttattttt, maximise. gjytitte. lac-
ifli‘ifl Wad [Hannilfl].
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1
INJECTION BUTTON

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

This application is a 35 U.S.C. §371 national stage appli-
cation of International Patent Application PCT/EP2008/
050624 (published as WO2008/095762), filed Jan. 21, 2008,
which claimed priority of European Patent Application
07101729.7, filed Feb. 5, 2007; this application further claims
priority under 35 U.S.C. §119 ofUS. Provisional Application
60/899,977, filed Feb. 7, 2007.

THE TECHNICAL FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates to a push button connection for an
injection device and especially to such connection where a
push button is rotated relatively to a driving member to which
it is connected.

DESCRIPTION OF RELATED ART

US. Pat. No. 6,235,004 discloses an injection device in
which according to FIG. 15-16 a dose is set by rotating the
scale drum out ofthe housing in a threaded connection. When
injecting the set dose the user pushes on the push button
which forces the scale drum and the bushing to rotate together
back into the housing. During this rotation of the bushing to
which the push button is attached, the push button and the
bushing rotates relatively to each other. The friction occurring
between these relatively rotatable parts contributes to the
force a user needs to apply in order to push back the bushing
and the scale drum in order to inject the set dose.

US. Pat. No. 7,427,275 discloses an injection device in
which the push button is formed with a bore encompassing a
stem on a sleeve member. The push button and the stem are
welded together such that the push button and the sleeve
member are axially and rotatably fixed to each other.

DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

It is an object of the present invention to provide a dose
button connection for an injection device which minimizes
the forces a user must apply to inject a dose.

When a user pushes on the injection button, the force
applied is directed to the forward movement of the driving
part, however, since the push button and the driving part rotate
relatively to each other a friction between these rotating parts
will occur. The user therefore also has to apply a force large
enough to overcome this friction. One way ofminimizing the
force a user must apply in order to perform an injection is
therefore to minimize this friction. By forming a pivot bearing
between the two parts, the surface area of interaction between
the two objects can be minimized and the radius of the result-
ing friction force can be kept at a minimum.

In order to secure the fit between the push button and the
driving part and on the same time direct forces applied on the
periphery of the push button to the driving part at least one
radial bearing between the push button and the protrusion is
formed.

Preferably one radial bearing is formed in the upper area
and one is formed in the lower area both having the least
possible radius of friction. In this way forces applied at in the
periphery area of the push button and causing tilting of the
push button on the protrusion of the driving part is properly
transferred.
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If a user applies a force eccentric to the centre axis of the
push button i.e. on a peripheral area of the button, the push
button will tilt and a reaction torque will occur at the radial
bearings. In order to minimize this force pair, which in this
load case is located at the distance from the radial bearing
surface to the centre axis of the system, this distance, which
again equals the radius of the protrusion, must be as little as
possible and the distance between the bearings as long as
possible. However, in order not to make the protrusion too
narrow and fragile it is preferred to balance the radius of the
bearings, such that the upper bearing has the smallest diam-
eter and the lower bearing at the root of the column shaped
protrusion has a diameter large enough to resist the bending
force as a result of the offset applied push button forces.

In order to assemble the push button in an irreversible
manner making it difficult to dissemble, it is preferred to
secure the push button at the intended position by adding a
track into which a rim on the harder part is forced during the
manufacture of the injection device. The necessary compli-
ance of the push button for the assembly snap-on can be
secured by selection of a soft material and/or a vertical slit in
the hollow section of the geometry.

Further the materials used for the push button and the
protrusion on the driving part could be materials having low
internal friction, or the materials could be surface treated in
order to lower the internal friction.

The push button used in the connection has a central bore
dedicated to engage the protrusion provided on the driving
part. The bottom ofthe bore is preferable formed with a pivot.
This pivot bears on a surface of the protrusion thus forming a
pivot bearing.

DEFINITIONS

An “injection pen” is typically an injection apparatus hav-
ing an oblong or elongated shape somewhat like a pen for
writing. Although such pens usually have a tubular cross-
section, they could easily have a different cross-section such
as triangular, rectangular or square or any variation around
these geometries.

As used herein, the term “drug” is meant to encompass any
drug-containing flowable medicine capable of being passed
through a delivery means such as a hollow needle in a con-
trolled manner, such as a liquid, solution, gel or fine suspen-
sion. Representative drugs includes pharmaceuticals such as
peptides, proteins (e.g. insulin, insulin analogues and C-pep-
tide), and hormones, biologically derived or active agents,
hormonal and gene based agents, nutritional formulas and
other substances in both solid (dispensed) or liquid form.

All references, including publications, patent applications,
and patents, cited herein are incorporated by reference in their
entirety and to the same extent as if each reference were
individually and specifically indicated to be incorporated by
reference and were set forth in its entirety herein.

All headings and sub-headings are used herein for conve-
nience only and should not be constructed as limiting the
invention in any way.

The use of any and all examples, or exemplary language
(e.g. such as) provided herein, is intended merely to better
illuminate the invention and does not pose a limitation on the
scope ofthe invention unless otherwise claimed. No language
in the specification should be construed as indicating any
non-claimed element as essential to the practice of the inven-
tion. The citation and incorporation of patent documents
herein is done for convenience only and does not reflect any
view of the validity, patentability, and/or enforceability of
such patent documents.
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This invention includes all modifications and equivalents
of the subject matter recited in the claims appended hereto as
permitted by applicable law.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

The invention will be explained more fully below in con-
nection with a preferred embodiment and with reference to
the drawings in which:

FIG. 1 Show a cross section view of the connection

between a push button and a driving part.
FIG. 2 Show a cross section view ofthe connection and the

forces occurring.
The figures are schematic and simplified for clarity, and

they just show details, which are essential to the understand-
ing of the invention, while other details are left out. Through-
out, the same reference numerals are used for identical or
corresponding parts.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENT

When in the following terms as “upper” and “lower”,
“right” and “left”, “horizontal” and “vertical”, “clockwise”
and “counter clockwise” or similar relative expressions are
used, these only refer to the appended figures and not to an
actual situation of use. The shown figures are schematic rep-
resentations for which reason the configuration of the differ-
ent structures as well as there relative dimensions are

intended to serve illustrative purposes only.
In that context it may be convenient to define that the term

“distal end” in the appended figures is meant to refer to the
end of the injection device carrying the injection needle
whereas the term “proximal end” is meant to refer to the
opposite end pointing away from the injection needle.

FIG. 1 discloses the connection between the push button 1 0
and the driving part 20.

When a user wants to inject a dose, which he or she has first
selected, the user pushes the push button 1 0 which then moves
the driving part 20 axially forward in the injection device.
During this forward movement of the driving part 20 it also
rotates usually because it is interfaced with a dose dial drum
which is threadedly connected to a housing. Such injection
device is described in details in EP 1.003.581. The combined

axial and rotatable movement ofthe driving part 20 drives the
set dose out from the injection device.

As the users finger pushes on the push surface 11 of the
push button 10 it is unable to rotate due to the friction between
the users finger and the push button 10 whereas the driving
part 20 is forced to rotate due to its interface, therefore a
relative rotation between the push button 10 and the driving
part 20 takes place.

The push button 10 which could be manufactured from a
suitable polymeric material being softer that the material
from which the driving part 20 is manufactured comprises at
the proximal end a push surface 11 which is contacted by the
user’s finger when a dose is to be injected and an opposite
located cylindrical bore 12 with a circular cross section. The
most proximal part 13 of the bore 12 has a smaller diameter
than the remaining part 14 of the bore 12. At the distal end of
the bore 12, a radial extending track 15 is provided.

The push surface 11 could be provided with a tactile cut-
out 16 informing visual impaired users on the content of the
injection device and the most proximal bottom surface 17 of
the bore 12 is formed with a raised pointer forming a pivot 18.

The driving part 20 is provided with a protrusion 21 having
a circular cross section and a top surface 22. This protrusion
21 has at its proximal end a top part 23 with a decreased
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diameter compared to the remaining part 26 ofthe protrusion
21. Further the protrusion 21 is provided with a radial extend-
ing rim 24 at its distal end. In the area around this rim 24, the
protrusion 21 is provided with a belt 25 with a slightly raised
diameter.

When the push button 10 is mounted on the protrusion 21
of the driving element 20 it is simply clicked on such that the
extending rim 24 enters the track 15. This forms a connection
almost impossible to disconnect since the polymeric material
of the push button 10 is softer than the material from which
the protrusion 21 is produced. In this position the pivot 18
formed in the most proximal bottom surface 17 of the bore 12
bears on the top surface 22 of the protrusion 21 thus forming
a pivot bearing 22, 18. Further the push button 10 is radially
supported by the protrusion 21 at the top part 23 forming a
radial top bearing 23, 13. The belt 25 on the protrusion 21
bears on an area of the remaining part 14 of the bore 12 thus
forming a radial bottom bearing 14, 25.

In FIG. 2 the push button 10 connection is disclosed with
the various forces occurring when a user applies an injection
force in the peripheral area of the push button 10.

When the user applies an injection force A at the peripheral
area of the push button 10 a vertical reaction force B will
appear at the pivot point 22, 18, at the same time a radial force
C will occur at the upper radial bearing 13, 23. Since the upper
radial bearing 13, 23 are located at the top part 23 having the
smaller diameter, the resulting torque is relatively small. Fur-
ther, a radial force D will occur at the lower radial bearing 14,
25, however due to the distance between the upper radial
bearing 13, 23 and the lower radial bearing 14, 25, the force
resulting on the lower radial bearing 14, 25 is relatively small.

Some preferred embodiments have been shown in the fore-
going, but it should be stressed that the invention is not limited
to these, but may be embodied in other ways within the
subject matter defined in the following claims.

The invention claimed is:

1. A push button connection for an injection device com-
prising:

a push button mountable on a driving part being rotatable
relatively to the push button and which push button
further comprises a bore with a bottom surface and
which bore surrounds a protrusion on the driving part
which protrusion has a top surface and wherein a pivot
bearing is formed between the bottom surface and the
top surface, wherein when a user presses on the push
button the force is directed toward the driving part and
wherein the driving part rotates relative to the push but-
ton.

2. A push button connection according to claim 1, in which
at least one radial bearing between the push button and the
driving part is provided.

3. A push button connection according to claim 2, in which
an upper radial bearing is provided at a top part of the protru-
sion and a lower radial bearing is provided at the bottom ofthe
protrusion.

4. A push button connection according to claim 3, in which
the top part ofthe protrusion accommodating the upper radial
bearing has a diameter smaller than the diameter of the
remaining part of the protrusion.

5. A push button connection according to claim 1, in which
the push button is manufactured from a polymeric material
being softer than the material from which the driving part is
manufactured.
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6. A push button connection according to claim 1, in which
the protrusion is provided with an extending rim mating with
a track provided in the push button.

* * * * *
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1
DOSE SETTING LIMITER

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appears in the
original patent but forms no part of this reissue specifica-
tion; matter printed in italics indicates the additions
made by reissue.

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

This application is a reissue of US. Pat. No 6,582,404,
which claims priority under 35 U.S.C. 119 of US. provi-
sional application No. 60/155,612 filed on Sep. 23, 1999 and
Danish application no. PA 1999 01309 filed on Sep. 16,
1999, the contents of which are fully incorporated herein by
reference.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

'lhe present invention relates to injection devices wherein
the contents of a cartridge are injected as a number of indi-
vidually set doses.

Such devices have a dose setting mechanism by which the
doses are set for subsequent injecting when an injection but-
ton is operated. This can be obtained by moving a carrier
along a piston rod a distance proportional to the wanted dose
and subsequently moving the carrier back to its original
position so that the carrier carries the piston rod with it
instead of being moved along said piston rod.

SCOPE OF THE RELATED ART

From EP 327 910 is known a syringe by which a dose is
set by screwing a nut member up along a threaded piston rod
away from a stop in a housing. The set dose is injected by
pressing the end of the nut member that forms an injection
button whereby the nut member is moved back to abutment
with the stop again. During the latter movement of the nut
member the piston rod is carried along by the nut that does
not move relative to this piston rod during the injection.

When a dose is set it is convenient if a limiting device is
provided which makes it impossible to set a dose that
exceeds the amount of medicament which is left in the car-

tridge. In EP 327 910 this is obtained by the fact that the
thread of the piston rod has such a length that the cartridge is
just emptied when the nut is screwed to the end of the thread
and then pressed home to its abutment with the stop. By
setting a dose the nut can only be screwed to the end of the
thread and thereby the size of the last dose is limited to
comprise the remaining amount in the cartridge.

The distance the injection button has to be moved corre-
sponds to the distance the piston in the cartridge has to be
moved to inject the set dose. Especially by larger cartridges
with a large cross section diameter this distance can be very
short. To obtain a larger movement of the injection button a
sort of gearing may be used so that the distance the injection
button has to be moved is proportional with the injected dose
but is a number of times the movement of the piston in the
cartridge.

EP 608 343 describes an example of such a geared dose
setting and injection mechanism. In this device the carrier
does not cooperate directly with the threaded piston rod but
with a driver element which can move the piston rod when a
set dose is injected. In this device the driver element com-
prises a nut member which is fixed against axial displace-
ment in the injection device. The thread of the nut member
engages an outer thread of the piston rod which is secured
against rotation in the injection device. By the setting of a
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dose the carrier is rotated away from a stop to which it is
returned when the injection button is operated. During its
return the carrier rotates the driver element that moves the

piston rod further into the cartridge to press the piston of this
cartridge so that a set amount of the medicament in the car-
tridge is pressed out through an injection needle at the distal
end of the cartridge. As the nut member is not moved relative
to the piston rod during the setting of a dose, a limiting
construction as described above cannot be provided limiting
the dose so it does not exceed the amount of liquid left in the
injection device.

OBJECT AND SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

An object of the invention is to provide a limiting mecha-
nism which prevents setting of a dose that exceeds the
amount of liquid left in a cartridge of an injection device of
the geared type wherein a dose is set by rotating a dose
setting member relative to a driver and away from a fixed
stop in the injection device, and the dose is injected by rotat-
ing back the dose setting member which during this rotation
carries the driver element with it to rotate this driver element

which moves the piston rod forward.

Such a mechanism is according to the invention character-
ized in that the driver element is provided with a track hav-
ing a length which is related to the total amount of medica-
ment in the cartridge and which track is engaged by a track
follower coupled to the dose setting member to follow rota-
tion of said dose setting member. During the setting ofa dose
the track follower will be advanced in the track of the driver

to a position depending on the set dose as during dose setting
the dose setting member and the driver are rotated relative to
each other. As during the injection the driver follows the
rotation of the dose setting member, the pin of the dose
setting member will keep its position in the track of the
driver when the set dose is injected. The length of the track is
so adapted that the pin reaches the end of the track and
makes an increase of the set dose impossible when a dose is
set which corresponds to the amount of liquid remaining in
the cartridge.

According to the invention the driver may be disk shaped
and have a spiral shaped track which is engaged by a cam on
a member which is flexibly coupled to the dose setting mem-
ber so that the pin can be moved radially when it follows the
track of the driver.

In another embodiment of the invention the driver may be
cylindrical and have a helical track which is engaged by a
cam on the dose setting member which is a cylinder concen-
tric with the driver.

The track may be provided as a thread in the driver and the
track follower may be a nut shaped member coupled to the
dose setting member and provided with a thread engaging
the thread of the driver. When a dose is set the dose setting
member is screwed with its thread along the thread of the
driver. The limitation of the set dose is obtained by giving
the threads an appropriate length.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

In the following the invention will be explained in further
details with references to the drawing, wherein

FIG. 1 shows an exploded view of a syringe with a dose
limiter according to the invention;

FIG. 2 shows an enlarged view ofthe dose setting element
and the driver element of the syringe in FIG. 1; and

FIG. 3 shows the dose setting member, the driver, and the
track follower of another embodiment of an injection
syringe.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

The syringe in FIG. 1 comprises a housing 1 accommo-
dating a cartridge 2 from which the content can be pressed
out by a piston rod 3 which is by injection Via gear wheels 4
and 5 advanced a distance corresponding to a dose set by 5
dose setting. A dose setting member 6 is provided with a
toothed wheel 7 surrounding a central bore through which a
pinion 8 on a driver 9 projects as it is shown in FIG. 2. The
dose setting element 6 is operated through an operation ele-
ment 10 which has a finger grip 11, a carrier 12 which
engages the dose setting member 6, and a arrow 13 pointing
on a scale 14 provided on a lid 15 which forms a part of the
housing 1. FIG. 1 further shows a cap 25 which can be put on
to protect a not shown needle which may be mounted on the
syringe, and an injection button 16 which is sliding mounted
in the housing 1 and which has a recess 17 which is on one of
its side surfaces provided with a cogging 18.

In the assembled syringe the toothed wheel 7 on the dose
setting member 6 engages the cogging 18 of the button ele-
ment 16 whereas the pinion 8 on the driver 9 engages the
part with the large diameter of the gear wheel 5 the part of
which with the small diameter engages the other gear wheel
4 which further engages a cogging 19 on the piston rod 3.

The driver member 9 is provided with pawl 26 which with
not shown teeth in the housing forms an unidirectional cou-
pling allowing the driver 9 to rotate only in the direction by
which the piston rod 3 is advanced into the cartridge 2. A
ratchet is provided by saw tooth shaped protrusions on the
dose setting element 6 engaging a saw tooth cogging 27 at
the perimeter of the driver 9, this ratchet being so oriented
that only rotation of the dose setting member 6 in the direc-
tion in which the driver 9 can move is transmitted from the

dose setting member 6 to the driver 9. By rotation of the dose
setting member 6 in the opposite direction the teeth of the
ratchet parts will ride over each other.

To set a dose the finger grip 11 of the operation element 10
is gripped and the element 10 is rotated clockwise until the
arrow points at the wanted dose on the scale 14. As men-
tioned this rotation will make the ratchet parts of the dose
setting element and the driver ride over each other. If the
dose setting member 6 is rotated in the clockwise direction
to reduce the set dose, the ratchet will cause transmission of
the rotation from the dose setting member 6 to the driver 9,
but the when a torque in this direction is transmitted from the
operating element through the carrier 12 to the dose setting
member 6, this dose setting member is deformed so that the
protrusion on the dose setting member 6 is drawn out of its
engagement with the toothing 27 of the driver 9 and an anti-
clockwise rotation of the dose setting member 6 is allowed
without the rotation being transmitted to the driver 9.

Due to the engagement between the toothed wheel 7 on
the dose setting member 6 and the cogging 18 of the inj ec-
tion button 16 this button will be lifted from the end of the

housing 1 when a dose is set and will be lowered when a
dose is reduced.

When the inj ection button 16 is pressed to inject a set dose
the engagement between the toothed wheel 7 on the dose
setting member 6 and the cogging 18 of the injection button
16 will cause the dose setting member 6 to rotate in an anti-
clockwise direction. As the torque is not transmitted to the
dose setting member 6 by the operating element 10, the
ratchet coupling between the dose setting member 6 and the
driver 9 will be active and the driver 9 will be rotated with

the dose setting member 6 in the anticlockwise direction and
will drive the piston rod 3 into the cartridge.

As it is seen in FIG. 2 the disk shaped driver 9 has in its
side facing the dose setting member 6 a spiral shaped track
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20 which is engaged by a cam 21 provided at the end of an
arm 22 which is by a flexible beam 23 fastened to the dose
setting member 6 so that the arm 22 can swing to let the cam
21 move in the radial direction of the driver 9. When the dose

setting member 6 during the setting of a dose is rotated rela-
tive to the driver 9 the cam is moved along the track 20
whereas the cam during the injection due to the concomitant
rotation of the dose setting member 6 and the driver 9
remains in its position in the track 20 obtained during the
dose setting. This way the position of the cam in the track
reflects the total amount ofmedicine administered. When the
cam 21 abuts the end wall 24 of the track 20 the set dose

cannot be increased and by adapting the length of the track
to the total amount of medicine in the cartridge it is ensured
that a dose larger than the amount of medicine remaining in
the cartridge cannot be set.

FIG. 3 shows a dose setting member 30 surrounding a
driver 31 of another embodiment of a dose setting limiter.
The dose setting member 30 is cylindrical and is on its outer

0 wall provided with a helical track 29 which is designed to
co-operate with a helical inner ridge in a not shown housing
so that the dose setting member 30 is screwed outward in
said housing when rotated to set a dose and inward in said
housing when rotated to reduce a too large set dose. During
the dose setting rotation the dose setting member 30 is
rotated freely relative to the driver 31 which it surrounds.
Between the dose setting member 30 and the driver 31 a nut
member 32 is coupled which can when it is rotated relative
to the driver 31 be screwed up along this driver which is at its
outer surface provided with a helical track 33. At its outer
wall the nut member 32 is in the axial direction provided
with a recess 34 which is engaged by a ridge 35 in the axial
direction on the inner side of the dose setting element 30.

During the setting of a dose the nut member 32 is due to
the engagement between the ridge 35 and the recess 34
rotated with the dose setting member 30 relative to the driver
31 so that the position of the nut member 32 on this driver is
dependent on the dose set. When the dose is injected by
pressing a not shown injection button which is placed in an
end part 36 of the dose setting member 30 this button presses
a flange 37 at an end of the driver 31 into engagement with
coupling teeth 38 at the bottom ofthe end part 36 of the dose
setting member 30. On its lower not visible side the flange
37 is provided with coupling teeth corresponding to the cou-
pling teeth 38 of the dose setting member 30 and when the
dose setting member 30 is due to the engagement between
the track 29 in the dose setting member 30 and the ridge in
the housing forced to rotate relative to the housing when it is
pressed into the housing the rotation will be transmitted to
the driver 31 which due to the engaging coupling teeth is
forced to rotated with the dose setting member and during
this rotation the nut member 32 will maintain its position on
the driver 31. This way the position of the nut member 32 on
the driver 31 will always indicate the total sum of set and
injected doses. When the length of the helical track 33 in the
driver 31 is adapted to the amount of medicine in a cartridge
the nut member 32 will reach the end ofthe track 33 and stop
for setting a dose larger than the amount remaining in the
cartridge.

What is claimed is:

1. A limiting mechanism that prevents setting of a dose
that exceeds the injectable amount of liquid left in a car-
tridge of an injection device wherein a dose is set by rotating
a dose setting member relative to a driver and away from a
fixed stop in the injection device, and the dose is injected by
[rotating] pressing an injection button which rotates back the
dose setting member which during this rotation carries the
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driver with it to rotate this driver which moves the piston rod
forward, wherein the driver is provided with a track having a
length which is related to the total injectable amount of
medicament in the cartridge and which track is engaged by a
track follower coupled to the dose setting member to follow 5
rotation of this dose setting member and wherein the driver
is disk shaped and the track has a spiral shape which is
engaged by the track follower which is flexibly coupled to
the dose setting member so that the track follower can be
moved radially when it follows the track of the driver ele- 10
ment.

2. A limiting mcchanism that prcvcnts sctting of a dosc
that exceeds the amount of liquid left in a cartridge of an
injection device wherein a dose is set by rotating a dose
setting member relative to a driver and away from a fixed 15
stop in the injection device, and the dose is injected by rotat-
ing back the dose setting member which during this rotation
carries the driver with it to rotate this driver which moves the

piston rod forward, wherein the driver is provided with a
track having a length which is related to the total amount of 20
medicament in the cartridge and which track is engaged by a
track follower coupled to the dose setting member to follow
rotation of this dose setting member and wherein the driver
is cylindrical and the track has a helical shape which is
engaged by the track follower which is coupled to the dose 25
setting member so that the track follower can be moved rota-
tionally when it follows the track of the driver element.

3. The limiting mechanism of claim 2, wherein the dose
setting element is a cylinder concentric with the driver.

4. The limiting mechanism of claim 3, wherein the track 30
comprises a thread in the driver and that the track follower
comprises a nut shaped member coupled to the dose setting
member and provided with a thread engaging the thread of
the driver.

5. A dose setting limiter assembly thatprevents the setting 35
ofa dose which exceeds the remaining injectable amount of
medication in a multiple dose cartridge in an injection
device which comprises: a cylindrical dose setting member
having an outer wall provided with a helical groove which
allows the cylindrical dose setting member to be screwed out 40
of the injection device and away from an initial position
when the cylindrical dose setting member is rotated during
dose setting and screwed into the device and toward the
initial position to reduce the size ofa set dose, wherein dur—
ing injection ofthe set dose the cylindrical dose setting meme 45
ber is pressed back into the device and as a result of the
helical groove it rotates back toward the initialposition;

wherein the dose setting limiter assembly comprises:

(a) a helical track disposed on the outer surface ofa hol—
low cylindrical driver that drives a separate piston rod
forward; and

50

(b) a follower that engages the helical track;

wherein thefollower moves along the helical track when
the dose setting member is rotated during dose setting; 55
but wherein thefollower does not move along the track
during injection ofthe set dose; wherein the injection of
the set dose is carried out by pressing an injection but—
ton which:

(i) presses the cylindrical dose setting member back 60
into the device, and

(ii) causes the cylindrical dose setting member to rotate
back to the initialposition, wherein the rotation back
is cause by the helical groove on the dose setting
member; 65

wherein the position of the follower along the track is
indicative ofthe total sum ofthe set and injected doses;

6

wherein the length of the helical track that the follower
can move along corresponds to the amount ofmedica—
tion in the cartridge that is available to be injected; and

wherein the follower abuts a stop at the end of the track
during dose setting before the cylindrical dose setting
element can be rotated to dial up a dose that would
exceed the injectable amount ofmedication remaining
in the cartridge.

6. The dose setting limiter assembly ofclaim 5, wherein
when the follower abuts the stop at the end of the track
during dialing up ofa dose, the cylindrical dose setting
member cannot be rotatedfurther to increase the size ofthe
dose.

7. The dose limiter assembly ofclaim 6, wherein thefol—
lower is a nut like element and the helical track is a thread

and wherein thefollower engages the thread.
8. The dose limiter assembly of claim 7, wherein the

driver, the helical grove, the helical track, and the dose set—
ting member are oriented so that they are all coaxial.

9. A dose limiter mechanism for use with in an injection
device, which comprises:

(i) a rotatable hollow cylindrical dose setting member
containing a threaded groove on its outer surface so
that it screws out of the injection device during setting
ofa dose when it is rotated, screws back into the hous—
ing to reduce the size of a set dose when it is rotated
back, and screws back into the housing when an injec—
tion button is pressed during injection, and

(ii) a hollow cylindricalpiston rod driver that is coaxial
with the hollow cylindrical dose setting member;

wherein the dose limiting mechanism operates within the
injection device to prevent the setting of a dose that
exceeds the injectable amount ofmedication remaining
in a multiple dose cartridge in the device; and wherein
the dose limiter mechanism comprises:

a helical track disposed on the outer surface ofthe piston
rod driver, the helical track having a length that corre—
sponds to the injectable amount ofmedication in the
cartridge; afollower that engages the helical track and
moves along the helical track when the dose setting
member is rotated during dose setting but that remains
in a fixed position on the helical track when the dose
setting member is rotated back when the injection but—
ton is pressed during injecting of medication, and
wherein the distance the follower moves during dose
setting corresponds to the size of the set dose and
wherein thefollower abuts a stop at the end ofthe heli—
cal track when an attempt is made to rotate the dose
setting member during dose setting that would result in
a dose being set that exceeds the remaining injectable
amount ofmedication in the cartridge.

10. The mechanism ofclaim 9, wherein the hollow cylin—
drical dose setting member is prevented from rotating to
increase the size ofa set dose when thefollower hits the stop.

I]. The mechanism ofclaim 9, wherein the track on the
hollow cylindrical piston rod driverforms a thread andfol—
lower comprises a nut like element that threadly engages the
thread.

12. The mechanism ofclaim 10, wherein the track on the
hollow cylindricalpiston rod driverforms a thread and the
follower comprises a nut like element that threadly engages
the thread.

13. An injection device dose limiter assemblyfor use with
both

(a) a rotatable cylindrical dose setting member, which
threadly engages an injection device housing element
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so that (i) when it is rotated to set the size ofa dose it
screws out ofan injection device housing, (ii) when it is
rotated back to reduce the size of a set dose it screws
back into the housing, and (iii) when an injection button
is pressed during injecting ofmedication the cylindri— 5
cal dose setting member is pressed back into the hous—
ing and rotates back, and

(b) a hollow cylindrical piston rod driver that drives a
separate piston rod during injection ofthe set dose;

wherein the injection device dose limiter prevents the set—
ting ofa dose that is larger than the injectable amount
ofmedication remaining in a multi dose cartridge and

wherein the injection device dose limiter assembly com—
prises:

a helical track disposed on the outside ofthe hollow cylin—
drical piston rod driver; and

afollower that moves along the track during dose setting
but remains stationary with respect to the helical track
during dose injecting when an injection button is
pressed which causes the cylindrical dose setting mem—
ber to be screwed back into the housing; wherein the
length ofthe track that thefollower is capable ofmov—
ing along corresponds to the injectable amount of
medication in an injection device multiple dose car—
tridge; and

wherein during dose setting:
thefollower moves a distance along the track that corre—

sponds to the size ofthe dose being set; and
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wherein thefollower abuts a stop before the size ofthe set
dose exceeds the injectable amount of medication
remaining in the cartridge.

14. The assembly ofclaims 5 or 13, wherein thefollower
abuts the stop when the size ofthe set dose equals the inject—
able amount ofmedication remaining in the cartridge.

15. The assembly ofclaims 5 or 13, wherein the helical
track has a length adapted to ensure that thefollower stops
advancing when the size ofa set dose is equal to that remain—
ingfor injection.

[6. The assembly ofclaims l, 5, or [3, wherein the injec—
tion button moves a distance proportional to, but a number
of times greater than, the distance a piston in the cartridge
moves during delivery ofthe set dose during dose injecting.

I 7. The mechanism ofclaim 9, wherein thefollower abuts
the stop when the size of the set dose equals the injectable
amount ofmedication remaining in the cartridge.

18. The mechanism ofclaim 9, wherein the helical track
has a length adapted to ensure that the follower stops
advancing when the size ofa set dose is equal to that remain—
ingfor injection.

19. The mechanism ofclaim 9, wherein the injection but—
ton moves a distance proportional to, but a number oftimes
greater than, the distance a piston in the cartridge moves
during delivery ofthe set dose during dose injecting.

* * * * *
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PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In the PATENT APPLICATION of:

Our File: 7543.204—US

Date: July 25, 2013

Hansen et al.

Application N0.: 12/525,976

Confirmation N0.: 2853

Filed: December 16, 2009

For: INJECTION BUTTON

Group: 3767

Examiner: Gray, Phillip A

 
APPEAL BRIEF UNDER 37 C.F.R. § 41.37

Mail Stop Appeal Brief-Patents
Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

This Appeal is from the Examiner's decision to finally reject claims 1-6 and 8

as set forth in the Final Office Action sent from the U.S. Patent and Trademark

Office on November 26, 2012.

A Notice of Appeal was filed March 26, 2013, in response to the Final Office

Action of November 26, 2012. An Extension of Time extending the time for filing

the Appeal Brief from May 26, 2013 to July 26, 2013 was submitted previously. No

additional fees are believed necessary for filing the instant Appeal Brief. However,

if for any reason additional fees are required for consideration of the instant paper
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or any accompanying document, this paper should be treated as the appropriate

request or petition and authorization is hereby given to charge the fees to Deposit

Account No. 14-1447.
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1. REAL PARTY IN INTEREST

The real party in interest in this appeal is Novo Nordisk A/S, of Bagsvaerd,

Denmark, the assignee of record. The assignment was recorded in the US. Patent

and Trademark Office on December 16, 2009, at Reel 023664, Frame 0067.

II. RELATED APPEALS AND INTERFERENCES

Appellants, Appellants’ representative or the Assignee are not aware of any

other prior or pending appeals, interferences or judicial proceedings which may be

related to, directly affect or be directly affected by or have a bearing on the Board's

decision in the pending appeal.

III. STATUS OF CLAIMS

Claim 1 is currently pending. Claim 1 stands finally rejected. Thus, finally

rejected claim 1 is at issue in the instant appeal and form the subject matter of the

instant Appeal Brief. The claim at issue is attached in the ”Claims Appendix." The

appeal contains 1 independent claim, namely claim 1.

IV. STATUS OF AMENDMENTS

An Amendment under 37 C.F.R. §1.116 was filed on July 22, 2013 pursuant

to 37 C.F.R. 41.33(a). The amendment addresses formal issues and does not alter

the scope of the claims. Accordingly, the claims presented for appeal are those filed

in the Amendment under 37 C.F.R. § 1.116 and 37 C.F.R. § 41.33(a) filed on July 22,

2013.
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V. SUMMARY OF CLAIMED SUBJECT MATTER

Independent claim 1 is directed to a push button connection for an injection

device including:

a push button mountable on a driving part being rotatable relatively to the

push button (See e.g., page 4, lines 26-29, Figure 1 - reference numbers 10 and 20);

the push button further comprises a bore with a bottom surface (See e.g.,

page 5, lines 4-7 and 12-13, Figure 1 - reference numbers 12 and 17);

the bore surrounds a protrusion on the driving part (See e.g., page 5, lines

15-16, Figure 1 - reference numbers 12, 20 and 21);

the protrusion has a top surface and wherein a pivot bearing is formed

between the bottom surface and the top surface (See e.g., page 5, lines 15-16 and 24-

26, Figure 1 - reference numbers 17, 18, 21 and 22);

wherein when a user presses on the push button the force is directed toward

the driving part and wherein the driving part rotates relative to the push button

(See e.g., page 4, line 34 — page 5, line 2, page 5, line 34-page 6, line 2, Figures 1 and

2).

VI. GROUND(S) OF REJECTION TO BE REVIEWED ON APPEAL

The broad issues under consideration are:

1. Whether independent claim 1 is improperly rejected under 35 U.S.C. §102(b)

as being unpatentable over US Patent No. 5,383,166 (Gallay).

2. Whether independent claim 1 is improperly rejected under 35 U.S.C. §112

first paragraph as failing to comply with the written description requirement.

3. Whether the drawings are properly objected to under 37 CFR 1.83(a).
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VII. ARGUMENTS

A. Summary of Rejection(s) of Record

1. Rejection of claim 1 under 35 U.S.C. § 102(b)

The rejection of claim 1 under 35 U.S.C. §102(b) set forth in the final office

action of November 26, 2012 (the rejection) is based on US Patent No. 5,383, 166

(Gallay). In this regard, the rejection (at pp. 2-3 of the final office action) alleges

that Gallay discloses a control device which is a push button connection (see figures

1-2) comprising a push button (13), mounted on a driving part (20) being rotatable

to the push button (13) which further comprises a bore (internal space of element

11b or 15) with a bottom surface (near 14), which the bore surrounds a protrusion

(21 /25) on the driving part (20), which the protrusion (21 /25) has a top surface (top

of 25), and wherein a pivot bearing (25/26/11b) is formed between the bottom

surface and the top surface (top of 25). Figures 1 and 2 of Gallay are reproduced

below with the relevant reference numbers circled:
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2. Rejection of claim 1 under 35 U.S.C. § 112, 1st Paragraph

Claim 1 was rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, first paragraph, as failing to

comply with the written description requirement. The final office action states that

the claim(s) contains subject matter which was not described in the specification in

such a way as to reasonably convey to one skilled in the relevant art that the

inventor(s), at the time the application was filed, had possession of the claimed

invention. In particular, the phrase "wherein when a user presses on the push

button the force is directed toward the driving part and wherein the driving part

rotates relative to the push button" is allegedly not described in enough specificity

to understand what structures and operational elements on the driving part causes

the driving part to rotate relative to the push button, (when the user presses the

button and directs force to the driving part).

3. Drawings Objection under 37 CFR 1.83(a)

The drawings were objected to under 37 CFR 1.83(a) as not showing every

feature of the invention specified in the claims. In particular the final office action

states that the phrase "wherein when a user presses on the push button the force is

directed toward the driving part and wherein the driving part rotates relative to the

push button" as recited in claim 1 is not shown in the drawings.

B. Citation of Authority

Under 35 U.S.C. § 102, "[a] claim is anticipated only if each and every

element as set forth in the claim is found, either expressly or inherently described,

in a single prior art reference." Verdegaal Bros. v. Union Oil Co. of California, 814

F.2d 628, 681,2 USPQ2d 1051, 1053 (Fed. Cir. 1987). "[A]n invention is anticipated

if the same device, including all the claim limitations, is shown in a single prior art

-8-
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reference. Every element of the claimed invention must be literally present,

arranged as in the claim." Richardson V. Suzuki Motor Co., 868 F.2d 1226, 1236

(Fed.Cir. 1989) (citing Perkin-Elmer Corp. V. Computervision Corp., 732 F.2d 888,

894 (Fed. Cir. 1984); Kalman V. Kimberly-Clark Corp., 713 F.2d 760, 771-72 (Fed.

Cir. 1983)). ”[A]bsence from the reference of any claimed element negates

anticipation." Kloster Speedsteel AB V. Crucible, Inc., 793 F.2d 1565, 1571 (Fed. Cir.

1986).

Under 35 U.S.C. § 112, 1St paragraph a patent specification must describe the

claimed invention in sufficient detail to allow a person having ordinary skill in the

art to reasonably conclude that the inventor had possession of the claimed

invention. See, e.g., Moba, B.V. V. Diamond Automation, Inc., 325 F.3d 1306, 1319,

66 USPQ2d 1429, 1438 (Fed. Cir. 2003); Vas-Cath, Inc. v. Mahurkar, 935 F.2d at

1563, 19 USPQ2d at 1116. An applicant may show possession of the invention as

claimed using such descriptive means as words, structures, figures, diagrams that

fully set forth the claimed invention. See, e.g., Pfaff V. Wells, Inc., 525 U.S. 55, 68,

119 S.Ct. 304, 312, 48 USPQ2d 1641, 1647 (1998); Eli Lilly, 119 F.3d at 1568, 43

USPQ2d at 1406; Amgen, Inc. V. Chugai Pharmaceutical, 927 F.2d 1200, 1206, 18

USPQ2d 1016, 1021 (Fed. Cir. 1991) (one must define a compound by “whatever

characteristics sufficiently distinguish it”). "Compliance with the written

description requirement is essentially a fact-based inquiry that will ‘necessarily

vary depending on the nature of the invention claimed.’" Enzo Biochem, 323 F.3d at

963, 63 USPQ2d at 1613. An applicant may incorporate subject matter by

reference. 37 C.F.R 1.57. Even “essential material” may be incorporated by

reference, but only by way of an incorporation by reference to a US. patent or US.

patent application publication. Essential material may include material that is
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necessary to provide a written description of the claimed invention as required by

the 35 U.S.C. 112, 1st paragraph. 37 C.F.R 157(c)(1).

Under 37 CFR 1.83(a), the drawings in a nonprovisional application must

show every feature of the invention specified in the claims. However, conventional

features disclosed in the description and claims, where their detailed illustration is

not essential for a proper understanding of the invention, should be illustrated in

the drawing in the form of a graphical drawing symbol or a labeled representation.

C. Claim 1 is Not Properly Rejected Under 35 U.S.C. §102(b) as Being

Anticipated by Gallay

Gallay is directed to “a water tight control device for a watch, for example for

winding up the watch or setting the time or date.” Gallay Col 1, lines 6-8. This type

of device typically includes “a crown with a central cavity surrounded by an annular

cavity, [and] a watertight seal arranged in the annular cavity.” Gallay Col 1, lines 9-

11. Claim 1 of the subject application is directed to a push button connection for an

injection device which minimizes the forces a user must apply to inject a dose. See

page 1, lines 26-27. These two devices are directed to different purposes and

accordingly have different structures. Gallay lacks a pivot bearing formed between

the bottom surface of the push button and the top surface of the driving part. For at

least this reason, claim 1 is patentable over the Gallay reference.

In more detail, claim 1 is directed to a push button connection for an injection

device. An example of such a device is shown in the drawings. Figures 3 and 4 are

reproduced below. The relevant reference numbers are circled.

-10-
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The device includes a push button (10) mountable on a driving part (20). The

driving part (20) is rotatable relative to the push button (10) (See e.g., page 4, lines

26-29, Figure 1 - reference numbers 10 and 20). The push button (10) further

comprises a bore (12) with a bottom surface (17) (See e.g., page 5, lines 4-7 and 12-

13, Figure 1 - reference numbers 12 and 17). The bore (12) surrounds a protrusion

(21) on the driving part (20) (See e.g., page 5, lines 15-16, Figure 1 - reference

-11-
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numbers 12, 20 and 21). The protrusion (21) has a top surface (22) and wherein a

pivot bearing is formed between the bottom surface (17) and the top surface (22)

(See e.g., page 5, lines 15-16 and 24-26, Figure 1 - reference numbers 17, 18, 21 and

22). When a user presses on the push button the force is directed toward the

driving part and wherein the driving part rotates relative to the push button (See

e.g., page 4, line 34 — page 5, line 2, page 5, line 34-page 6, line 2, Figures 1 and 2).

A more detailed view of the pivot bearing shown in Figure 1 is set out below:

' W. r‘fif" ; _ ’ Vs __ 34%. \ .2 ,3 \ - ng f F‘- ‘2 V . gin.“ §:‘:3

 
In this example, the “bottom surface 17 of the bore 12 is formed with a raised

pointer forming a pivot 18.” See page 5, lines 12-13. As noted in the application as

filed, “[w]hen a user pushes on the injection button, the force applied is directed to

the forward movement of the driving part, however, since the push button and the

driving part rotate relatively to each other a friction between these rotating parts

will occur.” See page 1, lines 29-32. The pivot bearing recited in claim 1 minimizes

the friction and the forces a user must apply to inject a dose. Gallay is directed to a

completely different application and therefor lacks a pivot bearing as recited in

claim 1.

-12-
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As noted above, Gallay is directed to “a water tight control device for a watch,

for example for winding up the watch or setting the time or date.” Gallay Col 1,

lines 6-8. This type of device typically includes “a crown with a central cavity

surrounded by an annular cavity, [and] a watertight seal arranged in the annular

cavity.” In the rejection, the crown 13 is equated to the push button and the

coupling member 20 is equated to the driving part. The cylindrical part 25, coil

spring 26, and end 11b of sleeve 11 are identified as forming a pivot bearing. A

general description of the operation of a water tight watch crown as recited in

Gallay is in order.

Operation of a watch crown is well known. In general, the crown is movable

between at least two positions. For example, the crown is pulled out to set the time

and pressed in once the time is set. As noted above, the crown disclosed in Gallay is

waterproof. In order to achieve this, the crown engages a threaded portion of the

watch case so that when the crown is effectively in the “pressed in” position, the

waterproof seal surrounding the watch stem is compressed (this is also very well

known). Gallay is directed to an improvement in this seal and lacks any disclosure

with respect to a pivot bearing formed between the bottom surface of the crown and

the top surface of the coupling member.

Gallay expressly states that crown is formed with an annular cavity 15 and

the lateral external wall of the annular cavity 15 is provided with a thread 17,

which is complementary to the thread of the lateral external face 8 of the widened

part of the tube 4. See the highlighted portion of Figures 1 and 2 below. Figure 1

shows the crown in the extended position (unscrewed). Figure 2 shows the crown in

the screwed in, position.

-13-
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It is readily apparent that as the watch crown 13 is depressed and screwed

in, threads 8 and 17 are engaged. Once the crown is screwed all the way in, the

threads provide compressive force on the seal 19. This provides a waterproof seal.

See Col 2, line 66 - col 3, line 4, Col 3, lines 7-16. In light of this, it is also apparent

that Gallay cannot have a pivot bearing formed between the bottom surface of the

crown and the top surface of the coupling member. The function of the pivot

bearing recited in claim 1 is to reduce frictional forces between the push button and

the driving part in an injection pen as the user presses the push button towards the

driving part. There is no corresponding bearing in Gallay since it is not required,

i.e., there is no need to reduce frictional forces when the user presses on the crown.

Instead, the crown is formed with a cavity with a threaded lateral external wall to

control the movement of the crown as it moves towards the coupling member. If the

user were to press on the crown, the threads 8 and 17 would bear the forces. These

threads as well as the cylindrical part 25, coil spring 26, and end 11b of sleeve 11

(identified in the rejection as forming a pivot bearing) do not form a pivot bearing

between the bottom surface of the crown and the top surface of the coupling member

as recited in claim 1. For at least these reasons claim 1 is allowable over Gallay.

D. Claim 1 is Not Properly Rejected Under 35 U.S.C. §112, 15‘: paragraph

Claim 1 was rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, first paragraph, as failing to

comply with the written description requirement. The final office action states that

the claim limitation of "wherein when a user presses on the push button the force is

directed toward the driving part and wherein the driving part rotates relative to the

push button" is not described in enough specificity to understand what structures

and operational elements on the driving part causes the driving part to rotate

-15-
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relative to the push button,(when the user presses the button and directs force to

the driving part).

The specification cites US Patent No. 6,235,004 and US Patent No. 7,427,275

in the background portion. The specification also expressly states “[a]ll references,

including publications, patent applications, and patents, cited herein are

incorporated by reference in their entirety and to the same extent as if each

reference were individually and specifically indicated to be incorporated by

reference and were set forth in its entirety herein.” See page 3, lines 16-19. Even if

the subject matter recited in US Patent No. 6,235,004 and US Patent No. 7,427,275

is considered essential, it is properly incorporated by reference under 37 C.F.R 1.57.

Claim 1 is directed to an improvement in the push button connection for an

injection device. The specific mechanism for actually operating an injection pen is

not claimed. A person having ordinary skill in the art is well versed as to how such

devices operate. For this reason, the rejection under 35 USC 112, first paragraph is

misplaced. To the extent there is any question as to how such devices operate, US

Patent No. 6,235,004 (the ‘004 patent) and US Patent No. 7,427,275 (the ‘275

patent) provide a detailed description and drawings that show the structure

required to cause the driving part to rotate relative to the push button in an

injection pen. For example in ‘004 patent, injection button 23 and drum 17 rotate

with respect to each other when the injection button is pressed. See Col 7, lines 17 -

21. The structure for driving the drum is disclosed throughout the ‘004 patent

specification. For at least these reasons, claim 1 complies with the written

description requirement under 35 U.S.C. 112, first paragraph.

-16-
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E. The Drawings are not Properly Objected To Under 37 CFR 1.83

The general rule under 37 CFR 1.83(a) is that drawings in a nonprovisional

application must show every feature of the invention specified in the claims.

However, conventional features disclosed in the description and claims where their

detailed illustration is not essential for a proper understanding of the invention,

should be illustrated in the drawing in the form of a graphical drawing symbol or a

labeled representation.

As explained above, claim 1 is directed to an improvement in the push button

connection for an injection device. The specific mechanism for actually operating an

injection pen is not claimed. A person having ordinary skill in the art is well versed

as to how such devices operate. The phrase "wherein when a user presses on the

push button the force is directed toward the driving part and wherein the driving

part rotates relative to the push button" as recited in claim 1 provides context under

which the claimed pivot bearing operates. The specifics of how the driving part is

rotated is not essential for a proper understanding of the invention since it relates

to operation of a typical injection pen such as the type disclosed in US Patent No.

6,235,004 (incorporated by reference and discussed above). Appellants note that

Figure 2 (reproduced below) provides graphical drawing symbols that represent the

forces during rotational movements between the push button and driving part.

These graphical drawing symbols provide for a proper understanding of the

invention in accordance with 37 CFR 1.83(a).

-17-
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ii

 
See also page 5, line 31 — page 6, line 5 describing the forces that occur

when the user presses on the push button and the driving part rotates relative to

the push button. To the extent additional drawings are required for a proper

understanding of the invention , these drawings are provided by the patents that

are incorporated by reference. For at least these reasons, the drawings as originally

filed are compliant with 37 CFR 1.83(a) and no drawing corrections are required.
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VIII. CONCLUSION

Appellant respectfully submits that for at least all of the foregoing reasons,

the Office Action fails to particularly point out how Gallay discloses every element

of the rejected claim. Appellant has also demonstrated that rejected claim 1 passes

muster under 35 U.S.C. §112, first paragraph and 37 CFR 1.83(a). The Board is,

therefore, respectfully requested to reverse the Examiner's decision to finally reject

claim 1 and to allow the application to issue in its present form.

Respectfully submitted,

Date: July 25, 2013 By: /Marc A. Began, Reg. No. 48,829/

Marc A. Began, Reg. No. 48,829

Novo Nordisk Inc.

Customer Number 23650

(609) 987-5800

Use the following customer number for all correspondence regarding this application.

23650
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CLAIMS APPENDIX

1. A push button connection for an injection device comprising:

a push button mountable on a driving part being rotatable relatively to the

push button and which push button further comprises a bore with a bottom surface

and which bore surrounds a protrusion on the driving part which protrusion has a

top surface and wherein a pivot bearing is formed between the bottom surface and

the top surface, wherein when a user presses on the push button the force is

directed toward the driving part and wherein the driving part rotates relative to the

push button.

Claims 2-8. (Cancelled)
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EVIDENCE APPENDIX

US Patent No. 6,235,004

US Patent No. 7,427,275
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RELATED PROCEEDINGS APPENDIX

None
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re Application of: HANSEN, Torben Stroem et a1. Conf. No.: 2853

Application No.: 12/525,976 Group Art Unit: 3763

Filed: December 16, 2009 Examiner: GRAY, Phillip A.

For: Injection Button

REPLY BRIEF UNDER 37 C.F.R. § 41.41

Commissioner for Patents

US. Patent and Trademark Office

Customer Service Window, Mail Stop Appeal Brief - Patents

Randolph Building

401 Dulany Street

Alexandria, VA 22314

Sir:

This Reply Brief pursuant to 37 CFR § 41.41 is presented in response to the Examiner’s

Answer dated November 20, 2013.

This Reply Brief is submitted by January 20, 2014, and should be entered and considered as

of right because it is filed within two months of the Notification Date of the Examiner’s Answer.

Although no fees are believed necessary, should any fees be required, the Commissioner is

hereby authorized to charge any required fees or refund excess payments to Novo Nordisk Inc.

Deposit Account No. 14-1447.

Claim 1 is currently pending. All other claims have been canceled to expedite the appeal.

I. REPLY:

The Examiner’s Answer (p. 5) notes that (emphasis added by Appellant):

The claim language of “wherein when a user presses on the push

button the force is directed toward the driving part and wherein the

driving part rotates relative to the push button . . .” is a fimctional

limitation. It is well established that a recitation with respect to the

manner in which an apparatus is intended to be employed, i.e., a

lof5
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functional limitation, does not impose any structural limitation upon

the claimed apparatus which differentiates it from a prior art

reference disclosing the structural limitation ofthe claim. Where the

prior ar is inherently capable ofperforming the filnction described in
a filnctional limitation such fimctional limitation does not define the

claimed apparatus over the prior art.

 

In response, Appellant respectfully disagrees. And respectfully submit the Examiner’s

rejection is incorrect for several reasons. First, the Examiner fails to show how each and every

element of the claim is present in Gallay. He argues that it is appropriate to ignore some elements

recited in the claim by stating that they are merely fimctional limitations. Ofcourse, even fimctional

limitations must be considered during Examination. Second, the Examiner misinterprets Gallay and

argues that the bearing element in the claim is satisfied by a seal in Gallay under the doctrine of

inherency. A seal is not inherently a bearing. Finally, the Examiner does not explain how the

“pivot” limitation in “pivot bearing” is fulfilled by the Gallay disclosure.

The Examiner’s rejection must be overturned because he incorrectly ignores the

filnctional limitations in the claim and mistakenly assumes patent law treats functional

limitations in the same way as statements of intended use. It is black letter law that a_ll

limitations of a claim must be considered, even functional limitations. As the court held in In re

Exherd, 176 USPQ (CCPA 1973), “there is nothing inherently wrong in defining something by

what it does rather than by what it is.” In his reply, the examiner is confiising statements of

intended use with functional limitations. See bottom of page 2 of the Examiner’s answer where

he states that the applicants “only positively claim the ‘push button’ and its ability to have the

functional limitation (or intended use) of wherein when a user presses on the push button the

force is direct toward the driving part and wherein the driving part rotates relative to the push

button.” By using the parenthetical (or intended use) the Examiner is thus admitting that he

deems functional limitations to be the same as intended uses. See also page 5 of the Examiner’s

answer where he states “Examiner is reading these as function type or intended use limitations.

(Again, confusing functional limitations with statements of intended use). This is wrong as a

matter of law.

2of5
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A fimctional limitation must be evaluated and considered, just like any other claim

limitation “for what it conveys to one of ordinary skill in the pertinent art.” See MPEP

2173.05(g). “A fimctional limitation is an attempt to define something by what it does, rather

than by what it is.” See In re Swinehart 429 F.2d 210 (CCPA 1971). That is exactly the case

here, where the claimmrotation between the button and the driving part and the formation

of a pivot bearing between the two parts.

Moreover, the definition of a bearing is a machine part in which another part turns. (See

htt :,//www.merriarnwvebster.com/dietiona Z/bearin ). The claim plainly recites that a bearing   

(more specifically, a pivot bearing) is part of the invention, i.e., it is a claim limitation.

Therefore, since the claim requires a bearing --and a bearing, by definition involves rotation-- the

requirement of rotation between the button and the driving part is implicitly present, as well as

explicitly present, in the claim. There is no logical way to read the claim without realizing that

the claim requires rotation between two parts when an axial force is exerted on the button.

Indeed, why else would there be a bearing between the two parts that rotate, if not to facilitate

the rotation?

Finally, in In re Jasz’nskz' (Fed Cir 2013) the Federal Circuit held that when the functional

limitation goes to the heart of the invention, it must be considered. That is exactly the case here.

A complete read of the instant specification --which the claims must be read in view of-- clearly

shows that the claimed invention is drawn to a pivot bearing in an injection device. Injection

devices are well known and virtually all modern injection devices operate by transforming axial

movement into rotational motions, as is described in claim 1. (See the multiple patents

incorporated by reference into the instant patent application). It is absolutely indisputable that

one of ordinary skill in the art -- reading the patent as a whole-- would understand that the claim

is directed to the bearing in the push button mechanism of an injection pen and involves having a

driving part rotate when the injection button is pressed. As such, one of ordinary skill would

never understand how the sealed wrist watch crown of Gallay could anticipate claim 1, since

Gallay does not contain the rotational limitation of claim 1.

3of5
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The Examiner’s rejection must also be overturned because he has not shown how Gallay

supplies the limitation of a pivot bearing. It is indisputable that Gallay disclose a seal for a wrist

watch crown. The Examiner admits as much but then incorrectly applies the doctrine of

inherency to argue that the seal necessarily could function as a pivot bearing, as is required by

claim 1. Prior art inherently anticipates a claim only if the missing element or feature would be

necessarily present or the natural result of following what the prior art teaches to persons of

ordinary skill in the art. Atlas Powder Co. v. Ireco, Inc., 190 F.3d 1342, 1347 (Fed. Cir. 1999). It

is not sufficient if the result only possibly or probably results from the practice of the prior art.

Glaxo Group Ltd. v. Apotex, Inc., 376 F.3d 1339, 1349 (Fed. Cir. 2004). Moreover, “[a]n

invitation to investigate is not an inherent disclosure.” Metabolite Labs., Inc. v. Lab. Corp. of

Am. Holdings, 370 F.3d 1354, 1367 (Fed. Cir. 2004). Nothing in Gallay indicates to one of skill

in the art that the disclosed sealed crown system is inherently capable of rotating relative to a

driving part when the crown is pressed inward. Indeed, the Examiner defines the bottom surface

in Gallay 15 and the top surface 25 as forming a pivot bearing. But Gallay itself describe

element 14 as a seal. (Gallay C012, lines 59-63). A seal is a substance, especially an adhesive

agent such as wax or putty, used to close or secure something or to prevent seepage of moisture

or air. See htt is://www.thefreedictiona acorn/seal. A seal is not a bearing. And there is no way 

that one of ordinary skill in the art would not recognize that a seal necessarily and naturally be

the equivalent of a bearing.

Moreover, common sense dictates that Gallay is not inherently capable of performing the

fianction ofthe invention as claimed. Anyone who has ever used a watch with a crown (the subject of

Gallay) knows that pressing on the crown and rotation ofthe crown are different operations and do

not occur simultaneously. One pulls on the crown to set a watch. There is no rotation ofthe crown

relative to a driven part when the crown is pressed. Nothing in Gallay suggests that its seal could

form a pivot bearing between a driving part and the button itself, as is required by claim 1. Why

would it? Gallay is a watch crown not a push button.

Finally, even if the Board determines that Gallay’s seal is a bearing. It is clearly not a

pivot bearing. The Examiner has not explained how Gallay creates a pivot bearing. The
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examiner com letel i nores the term “ ivot” in “ ivot bearin ” and rovides no ar umentsy
3,

whatsoever how the Gallay watch crown is a “pivot bearing. This reason alone is sufficient to

reverse the Examiner’s rejection.

With respect to the other rejection based on section 112 and the rejection based on the

drawings, applicants rely upon their submissions in the opening brief in this appeal and do not

find it necessary to reargue those herein.

II. CONCLUSION

Appellant respectfully submits that for at least all of the foregoing reasons, the Examiner

fails to particularly point out how Gallay anticipates claim 1, inherently or explicitly. The Board is,

therefore, respectfully requested to reverse the Examiner’s decision to finally reject claimsl and to

allow the application to issue in its present form.

Respectfully submitted,

Date: January 16, 2014 /Marc A. Began, Reg. No. 48,829/

Marc A. Began, Reg. No. 48,829
Novo Nordisk Inc.

Customer Number 23650

(609) 987-5800

Use the following customer number for all correspondence regarding this application.

23650
PATENT TRADEMARK OFFICE
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Attorney Docket No.: 5472.220—US US Appliwtion No.: 10/442855
Response to Office Action of June 22, 2007 page 1 of 11

Attorney Docket No.: 5472.220—US PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re Application of: Steenfeldt-Jensen et a1.

Serial No.: 10/442,855 GroupArtUnit: 3763

Filed: May 21, 2003 Examiner: Williams, Catherine Serke

For: Injection Syringe Confirmation No.: 3829

Amendment in a REISSUE Application

Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

In Response to the Office Action of June 22, 2007, please amend the reissue application as

follows:

Amendments to the claims begin on page 2 of this paper.

Remarks begin on page 9 of this paper.

Conclusion is at page 12 of this paper.
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IN THE CLAIMS:

Please amend the claims to read as follows:

1. (Amended) A medication delivery pen comprising:

a housing having proximal and distal ends and including a holder for containing a

cartridge containing a medication to be delivered through a conduit connected to the cartridge,

a piston rod having a not circular cross-section and an outer thread, and

a piston rod drive for driving said piston rod in a distal direction inside the cartridge, said

piston rod drive including a first part rotatably mounted within said housing and mating with the

not circular cross-section of said piston rod, and a second part integral with said housing and

having an internal thread mating the thread of said piston rod to form a [self-locking] thread

connection, wherein rotation of said first part in a first direction relative to said second part

drives said piston rod in a distal direction; and

a one-way coupling comprising:

a) an annular ring of equally spaced internal ratchet notches situated on the inside of said

housing, which internal notches have a steep front edge and a ramp shaped trailing edge,

b) a pawl surrounding said piston rod and having at least a pair of resilient arms, each

arm having a free end, said pawl being connected with said first part of said piston rod

drive, and

c) means situated on said free end of each arm for engaging in the internal ratchet notches

of said annular ring, which means abuts said steep front edge of said internal notches,

thereby preventing said pawl body from rotating in one direction relatively to said

housing, the prevented direction being one by which the piston rod would be transported

in a proximal direction.

2. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 1, wherein said two or more arms are

disposed with the same relative spacing around the circumference of said pawl.
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3. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 1, wherein said steep front edges of

said internal notches on opposite sides of said annular ring are parallel to each other.

4. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 1, wherein said arms extend

circumferentially from a body portion of said pawl and wherein said means situated on said free

end of each arm is the end-surface of the arm lying circumferentially opposite said pawl and

abutting said steep front edge of said internal notches.

5. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 1, wherein said arms extend

circumferentially from said pawl body and wherein said means situated on said free end of each

arm includes a protrusion.

6. (Amended) A medication delivery pen comprising:

a housing having proximal and distal ends and including a holder for containing a

cartridge containing a medication to be delivered through a conduit connected to said cartridge,

a piston rod having a not circular cross—section and an outer thread, and

a piston rod drive for driving said piston rod in a distal direction inside the cartridge, said

piston rod drive including a first part having an internal thread mating the thread of said piston

rod to form a [self-locking] thread connection, and a second part integral with said housing and

mating with the not circular cross-section of said piston rod, wherein rotation of said first part in

a first direction relative to said second part drives the piston rod in a distal direction; and

a one-way coupling comprising:

a) an annular ring of equally spaced internal ratchet notches situated on the inside of said

housing, which internal notches have a steep front edge and a ramp shaped trailing edge,

b) a pawl surrounding said piston rod and having at least a pair of resilient arms, each

arm having a free end, said pawl being connected with said first part of said piston rod

drive, and
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c) means situated on said free end of each arm for engaging in the internal ratchet notches

of said annular ring, which means abuts said steep front edge of the internal notches,

thereby preventing said pawl body from rotating in one direction relatively to said

housing, the prevented direction being one by which the piston rod would be transported

in a proximal direction.

7. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 6, wherein said two or more arms are

disposed with the same relative spacing around the circumference of said pawl.

8. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 6, wherein said steep front edges of

said internal notches on opposite sides of said annular ring are parallel to each other.

9. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 6, wherein said arms extend

circumferentially from a body portion of said pawl and wherein said means situated on said free

end of each arm is the end-surface of the arm lying circumferentially opposite said pawl and

abutting said steep front edges of said internal notches.

10. (Original) A medication delivery pen according to claim 6, wherein said arms extends

circumferentially from said pawl body and wherein said means situated on said free end of each

arm includes a protrusion.

1]. (Amended) A medication delivery pen comprising:

a housing having proximal and distal ends and including a holder for containing a

cartridge containing a medication to be delivered through a conduit connected to said cartridge,

a piston rod having a not circular cross-section and an outer thread, and

a piston rod drive for driving said piston rod in a distal direction inside the cartridge, said

piston rod drive including a first part having an internal thread mating the thread of said piston

rod to form a [self-locking] thread connection, a second part mating with the not circular cross-
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section of said piston rod, wherein said first and second parts are rotatable relative to one another

to drive the piston rod in an axial direction; and

a one-way coupling comprising:

a) an annular ring member of equally spaced internal ratchet notches, and

b) a pawl member having at least a pair of resilient arms, each arm having a free end for

engaging said ratchet notches so as to allow rotation between said ring and said pawl in a

first rotational direction and prevent rotation between said ring and said pawl in a second

rotational direction, wherein said members are coupled between said housing and said

piston rod drive such that rotation between said members in said first rotational direction

causes the piston rod to move in a distal direction, and such that said members prevent

movement of said piston rod in said proximal direction.

12. (Twice Amended) An injection device comprising:

a housing for holding a cartridge of medication, the housing having a

distal end and a proximal end;

a threaded rotatable piston rod (6) having a not-circular cross-section;

a piston rod drive [means] comprised of:

a first rotatable part that engages the not-circular cross-section of the

piston rod so as to allow rotation of the piston rod to accompany rotation of the first part

while allowing the piston rod to move proximally and distally with respect to the first

part;

a second part that engages the threads on the piston rod and is fixed in the

housing, thereby causing the piston rod to move distally when the piston rod is rotated in

a first direction and proximally when the piston rod is rotated in a second direction; and
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a one way coupling Imeans] for allowing the first part to rotate in the first

direction and thereby drive piston rod to move distally but prevents the piston rod from

rotating in the second direction that [whichl would cause the piston rod to move

proximally.

13. (New) A dose injecting apparatus for an injection device that comprises a cartridge .

(89) of medication from which multiple dose of medication are apportioned and a dose

scale drum means (17) for indicating the size of a set dose and for indicating that the

apportioned set dose has been delivered; the dose injecting apparatus comprising:

a rotatable piston rod (6) that rotates only during injecting of medication, wherein

the rotatable piston rod comprises a distal portion having an external thread (7) disposed

thereon and wherein the piston rod has a proximal portion opposite the distal portion;

a first part comprised of a rotatable tubular member (26,23,33,45,85) that engages and

causes the rotatable piston rod (6) to rotate during injection of medication;

a second non-rotatable part (4,40) fixed to a housing (1), the second part (4,40) having an

internal thread (5) engaging the thread (7) on the distal portion of the rotatable piston rod

6 so that when the rotatable iston rod 6 rotates it screws thru the internal thread

(5) of the non-rotating second part (4,40); and wherein during injection ofmedication:

(i) the piston rod rotates only in one direction, that direction being one that induces the

piston rod to move axially in a distal, medication expelling direction and not in a

direction that would induce the piston rod to move in a proximal direction, and

(ii) the piston rod advances distally to expel medication as a result of the screwed

engagement of the thread (7) on the distal portion of the piston rod (6) with the internal

thread (5) of the non-rotatable part (4, 40).

14. (flew) The dose injecting apparatus of claim 13, wherein the proximal portion of the

piston rod contains a helical thread (37) that is different than the thread (7) on the distal

portion and wherein the tubular member has in its interior a corresponding helical thread

(36) that engages the helical thread (37) on the proximal portion of the piston rod, and

wherein the threaded engagement between the tubular member and the thread on the
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proximal portion of the piston rod cause the rotation of the piston rod during injecting of

medication.

15. ew The dose in'ectin a aratus of claim 13 wherein the tubular member has a

non-circular interior that engages a non-circular portion of the piston rod so that when the

tubular member rotates during injection of medication, it rotates the the piston rod.

16. ew The dose in'ectin a aratus of claim 15 wherein the tubular member has a

thread (47) on it outer surface.
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REMARKS

BROADENING REISSUE

This is a broadening reissue application. Applicants intend to claim their invention

more broadly than they have previously done. This application was filed within two years of

issuance ofthe patent from which it is a reissue. Accordingly, the claims here are much broader in

scope than the claims ofthe patent that originally issued and the Examiner should consider this new

scope, which is limited only by the explicit language of the claims. The Examiner should not

assume that these claims have scope similar to those previously patented or previously presented in

this or any other application claiming the same priority applications as the instant application.

Accordingly, the Examiner should examine these claims anew and conduct a full

search and examination and not rely upon any previous searches or examinations. The Examiner

should not assume that the specification limits the claims, and should not assume that the claims

contain any limitation not explicitly recited therein. The Examiner is urged to give the claims the

broadest possible meaning under applicable statutes and case law when examining them for

patentability and to consider each element on only each element ofthe claims when examining them.

Where means plus function language is used, it is the intent ofthe applicants to invoke 35 USC 1 12

6““ paragraph. Where such means plus function language is not present, applicants do not desire to

invoke 35 USC 112 6Ill paragraph.

CONFORMANCE WITH REISSUE RULES FOR AMENDMENTS TO CLAIMS

Claim 12 has been underlined to conform with the rules regarding amendments in

reissue applications.

SUPPORT FOR NEW CLAIMS

Claims 13-16 have been added to claim unique, novel and non-obvious aspects ofone

ofthe invention described in the application and to broaden the scope ofprotection conferred by any

patent issuing with the new claims. Support for the elements of claim 13 can be found in Figures

3,7,8,13,14, and 17 and the corresponding text at col. 7 line 48 thru col. 8 line 34, for example.
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Applicants have inserted reference numerals into the claims in order to show where support for each

element can be found in the written description ofthe patent. It is appropriate to include reference

numerals (See MPEP 608.0](m).

Claims 14 is supported by Figure 8 and the corresponding text at col. 7 lines 56-65,

for example.

Claim 15 is supported by Figure 17 and the corresponding text at col. 8 lines 45-63

and col. 1] lines 15-17, for example.

Claim 16 is supported by Figure 13 and the corresponding text at col. 8 lines 45-63,

for example.

NO IMPLICIT OR EXPLICIT DISCLAIMER OR DISAVOWAL OF CLAIM SCOPE

Applicants note that they are not limiting their invention to the particular

embodiments shown in the figures by including reference numerals. (See MPEP 608.01(m)).

And are not limiting the claims to inventions previously patented or applied for in this or any

parent to the present application. The claims require only those elements explicitly set forth

therein and does not require elements not explicitly recited therein. The Examiner should

assume that applicants have purposely excluded any element that is not expressly recited in the

claim. The new claims are not limited by the particular structures shown in the figures that

correspond to the reference numerals used in the claims. These figures and structures merely

show an example of the claimed embodiment and demonstrate support for the claim language.

Those of ordinary skill in the art will recognize that the claimed invention may be embodied in

manners other than that shown in the figures or described in the text and still be within the scope

of the claimed subject matter of this patent application.

Accordingly, the figures may show more elements than would be necessary to

infringe the pending claims. Indeed, the claims are broader in scope than the figures shown in

the patent and would cover embodiments that are not identical to the figures or lack elements

shown in the figures so long as those elements are not explicitly recited in the language of the

claims.
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ACCOMPANYING INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Finally Applicants note that several other broadening reissues from US Patent

6235004 are pending and applicants would be willing to merge those pending reissues with the

instant reissue applications. These applications are cited in the supplemental IDS filed in

December 2007, just prior to submission of this paper.

REQUEST FOR AN IN PERSON INTERVIEW

In the event that the Examiner does not believe that all claims are in condition for

allowance, applicants respectfully request that the Examiner contact the undersigned attorney in

order to set up an in person interview.
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CONCLUSION

Applicants respectfully submit that all claims are in condition for allowance and

request early action to that end is requested after a new and complete search and examinatopm. The

Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any fees (including but not limited to fees for

extensions of time or fees for additional claims or multiple dependent claims, etc.) in connection

with this paper or this application, and to credit any overpayments, to Deposit Account No. 14-1447.

The Examiner is hereby invited to contact the undersigned by telephone if there are any questions

concerning this amendment or application.

Respectfully submitted,

Date: December 20, 2007 [Marc A. Began, Reg. N0. 48,829/

Marc A. Began, Reg. No. 48,829
Novo Nordisk Inc.

Customer Number 23650

(609) 987-5800

Use the following customer number for all correspondence regarding this application

23650
PATENT TRADEMARK OFFICE
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Attorney Docket No.: 6036.209-US PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re Application of: Klitgaard et al. Group Art Unit: 3744

Application No.: 1 1/ 12221 1 Examiner: Gilbert, Andrew

Filed: May 4, 2005

For: Dose Setting Limiter

AMENDMENT IN A

REISSUE APPLICATION

MS: Reissue
Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313 -1450

Sir:

In response to the Office Action of November 7, 2008, kindly amend the application

as set forth below.

Amendments to the claims begin on page 2 of this paper

Remarks begin on page 9 of this paper

Conclusion is at page E of this paper
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IN THE CLAIMS:

Please amend the claims to read as follows:

1. (Amended) A limiting mechanism that prevents setting of a dose that exceeds the in_—

jectable amount of liquid left in a cartridge of an injection device wherein a dose is set by re—

tating a dose setting member relative to a driver and away from a fixed stop in the injection

device, and the dose is injected by pressing an injection button which [rotating] mback

the dose setting member which during this rotation carries the driver with it to rotate this

driver which moves the piston rod forward, wherein the driver is provided with a track having

a length which is related to the total injectable amount of medicament in the cartridge and

which track is engaged by a track follower coupled to the dose setting member to follow rota—

tion of this dose setting member and wherein the driver is disk shaped and the track has a spi-

ral shape which is engaged by the track follower which is flexibly coupled to the dose setting

member so that the track follower can be moved radially when it follows the track of the

driver element.

2-16 (Cancelled)

l7. ew A dose settin limiter assembl that revents the settin of a dose which exceeds

the remaining injectable amount of medication in a multiple dose cartridge in an injection de—

vice which comprises: a cylindrical dose setting member 130) having an outer wall provided

With a helical roove 29 which allows the dose settin member to be screwed out Of the in-

jection device and away from an initial position when the dose setting member is rotated dur-

ing dose setting and screwed into the device and toward the initial position to reduce the size

of a set dose2 wherein during injection of the set dose the dose setting member 130! is pressed

back into the device and as a result of the helical move 29 it rotates back toward the initial

 

 

osition'
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wherein the dose setting limiter assembly comprises:
 

(it a helical track 133 ! disposed on the outer surface of a hollow cylindrical driver

31 that, drives a se arate iston rod forward' and
 

{ii} a follower 132! that engages the helical track 133 1; wherein the follower moves

along the helical track (33) when the dose setting member is rotated during dose set—

ting; but wherein the follower does not move along the track during injection of the

set dose, wherein the injection of the set dose is carried out by pressing an injection

button which: i resses the dose settin member back into the device and ii to

cause the dose setting member to rotate back to the initial position, wherein the rota—

tion back is cause by the helical groove 129! on the dose setting member;

wherein the position of the follower along the track is indicative of the total sum of

the set and injected doses; and

wherein the total length of the helical track that the follower can move along corre-

sponds to the amount of injectable medication in the cartridge; and

wherein the follower abuts a stop at the end of the track during dose setting before

the dose setting element can be rotated to dial up a dose that would exceed the in—

jectable amount of medication remaining in the cartridge.

18. ew The dose settin limiter assembl of claim 17 wherein when the follower abuts

the stop at the end of the track during dialing up of a dose the dose setting member cannot be

rotated further to increase the size of the dose.

19. CW The dose limiter assembl of claim 18 wherein the follower is a nut like element

and the helical track ( 33) is a thread and wherein the follower engages the thread.

20. ew The dose limiter assembl of claim 19 wherien the driver the helical rove the 

helical track and the dose setting member are oriented so that they are all coaxial.

21. ew An in'ection device dose settin member iston rod driver and dose settin lim-
 

iter assembly: which operates with an injection device housing and prevents the setting of a

dose that exceeds the injectable amount of medication remaining in a multiple dose cartridge'2
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wherein the dose limiter assembly comprises a rotatable hollow cylindrical dose setting

member (30) containing a threaded groove (29) on its outer surface that cooperates with a
 

housing thread so that the dose setting member screws out of the housing during setting of a

dose when it is rotated screws back into the housin to reduce the size of a set dose when it
 

is rotated back and screws back into the housing when an injection button is pressed; a hol-

low cylindrical driver (31) that is coaxial with the dose setting member (29), a helical track

133 ! disposed on the outer surface of the driver 131 I; wherein the helical track has a length

that corresponds to the injectable amount of medication in the cartridge; wherein the dose

limiter assembly comprises a follower (32! that engages the helical track 133! and moves

along the helical track (33) when the dose setting member is rotated during dose setting but

 

 

that remains in a fixed osition on the helical track 33 when the dose settin member is ro-
 

tated back when the injection button is pressed during injecting of medication, and wherein

the distance the follower moves durin dose settin corres ends to the size of the set dose 

and wherein the follower (32) abuts a stop at the end of the helical track when an attempt is
 

made to rotate the dose setting member during dose setting that would result in a dose being

set that exceeds the remaining injectable amount of medication in the cartridge.

22 {New} The assembly of claim 21, wherein the dose setting member is prevented from ro-

tating to increase the size of a set dose when the follower hits the stop.

23. ew The assembl of claim 2l wherein the track on the driver forms a thread and fol—

lower comprises a nut like element that threadly engages the thread.

24. ew The assembl of claim 22 wherein the track on the driver forms a thread and the

follower comprises a nut like element that threadly engages the thread.

25. ew An in'ection device dose limiter assembl for use with both 

l. a rotatable helical dose setting member, which threadly engages an injection

device housing element so that (i) when it is rotated to set the size of a dose it
 

screws out of an in'ection device housin ii when it is rotated back to reduce

the size of a set dose it screws back into the housing, and (iii) when an injec-

ton button is pressed during injecting of medication the dose setting member
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is pressed back into the housing and rotates back;

and with

2. a hollow cylindrical piston rod driver that drives a separate piston rod during

injection of the set dose;

wherein the dose limiter prevents the setting of a dose that is larger than the injectable

amount of medication remaining in a multi dose cartridge and
 

wherein the dose limiter assembly comprises:

a helical track disposed on the outside of the driver; and

a follower that moves along the track during dose setting but remains stationagg with

respect to the helical track during dose injecting when an injection button is pressed
 

which causes the dose setting member to be screwed back into the housing; wherein

the length of the track that the follower is capable of moving along corresponds to

the injectable amount of medication in an injection device multiple dose cartridge;

fl

wherein during dose setting:

the follower moves a distance along the track that corresponds to the size of the dose

being set; and

wherein the follower abuts a stop before the size of the set dose exceeds the in-

jectable amount of medication remaining in the cartridge.

26. ew The assembl of claims 17 21 or 25 wherein the follower abuts the sto when

the size of the set dose eguals the injectable amount of medication remaining in the cartridge.

27. CW The assembl of claims 17 21 or 25 wherein the helical track has a lenOth

adapted to ensure that the follower stops advancing when the size of a set dose is equal to that
 

remaining for injection.

28. ew The assembl of claims 1 17 21 or 25 wherein the in'ection button moves a

distance proportional to, but a number of times greater than, the distance a piston in the car—
 

tridge moves during deliveg; of the set dose during dose injecting.
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REMARKS

Terminal Disclaimers Filed Herewith

To advance prosecution, terminal disclaimers are submitted herewith to overcome

the obviousness type double patenting rej cctions, even though applicants do not believe that

such rejections are appropriate. Applicants’ attorney notes that these terminal disclaimers

were previously filed but for some reason had not been entered. They are submitted again

and Applicants respectfully request entry of the terminal disclaimer this time. Should there

be a problem with these terminal disclaimers, the Examiner should contact the Applicants”

attorney Via telephone or email immediately so that prosecution of this reissue may be ad-

vanced as soon as possible.

Claim Amendments

Applicants have amended the claims as suggested by the Examiner in the November

14, 2008 interview at the USPTO and to address the Examiner’s objections in the previous

office action. The formatting complies with Patent Office rules for Reissue applications.

In particular, claim 17 has been amended, as suggested by the Examiner at the No-

vember l4th interview, to define that “rotate back” during injection means that the dose set-

ting member be rotated back toward the position it was at prior to when it was rotated to set a

dose. Applicants’ attorney believes that this new language only clarifies what had already

existed in the claims. Support for this language can be found in the Abstract, the specifica-

tion at column 2 lines 6—18, Column 4 lines 21—23 and lines 39—40 and lines 45—48 and the

original claims. Claim 17 has also been reformatted to make examination easier.

Since this is a reissue, the amendments to the claims conform with the MPEP re-

quirements and patent office rules. However, in order that the Examiner can better under-

stand the changes in claims 17, 21, and 25, they are reproduced below with the some of the

major additions underlined and deletions noted in the margin.1

1 The Examiner should of course read and examine each claim in its entirety since applicants desire issuance of
only the best possible and most enforceable claims. It is noted that the claims define the subject matter of the
invention. The terms of the claims should be given their broadest ordinary and plain meaning when examining
them and when construing them for purposes of infringement. Nothing should be read into the claims.

-6-
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17. (New) A dose setting limiter assembly that prevents the setting of a dose which exceeds

the  “ “*1 11116991216 m¢,di9at19n,,in,a,,mu1tip1¢,6,10,,S,¢,,0,attr,idg¢,inaniniectionde: / "  

vice which comprises; a cylindrical dose setting member 530} having an outer wall provided
."‘1."‘1",1"‘e‘,"1"‘c""1‘,‘1"‘,“““‘“““““““\

 
 
 
 
 

wilh a helical groove {29) which allows lhe dose selling member lobe screwed oulrof lhe in-W

 

 

_when the dose setting member is rotated dur-jection device g

“ IO, reduqc thO,S,iZ,0,,ing dosc setting and scrcwcd

of a set dose, wherein during injection of the set dose the dose setting member {301; is pressed

back into the device and as a result of the helical groove {:29} it rotates baclg 3v
  is

wherein the dose setting limiter assembly comprises:

(i) a helical track 5133:: disposed on the outer surface of a hollow cylindrical driver

5:31} that drives a separate piston rod forward;1 and

(ii) a follower 51.32.}. lhal engages lhe helical track {3 3}; wherein lhe follower moves

along the helical track {33} When the dose setting member is rotated during dose set-   e ete . when Lbe dose selling membei
s rotated back when an injection button

 

ting; but wherein the follower does not move along the tracktduring injections}; the

‘ doses. wherein the, t Deleted: to press   Deleted: setting member back into the
njection device; :___________________________________________________________ )

_position of the follower along the track is indicative of the total sum of 

the set and injected doses; and

wherein the total length of the helical track that the follower can move along corre-

sponds to the amount of injectable medication in the cartridge; and

wherein the follower abuts a stop at the end of the track during dose setting before

the dose setting element can be rotated to dial up a dose that would exceed the in—

jectable amount of medication remaining in the cartridge.

21. (New) An injection device dose setting member, piston rod driver, and dose setting lim- .4‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘-‘‘‘‘‘‘-‘*‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘“‘““““““““““\

iter assembly, which operates with an vinjection device housing andprevents tliersettingofrar , ., ‘ ‘ 
dose that exceeds the inj ectable amount of medication “in a multiple dose cartridge; . ’ ' 

‘ r assembly comprises a rotatable hollow cylindrical dose setting mem—Wherein the g? * 

ber :30}; containing a threaded groove {29} on its outer surface that cooperates with a housing
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thread so that the dose setting member screws out of the housing during setting of a dose

when it is rotated, screws back into the housing to reduce the size of a set dose when it is ro— .",‘.",","",e"‘,",‘e",",‘,",“““““““““»“‘\
. . . . . . , *2 Deleted: , which presses on the dose

tated back and screws back into the hous1ng when an 111] ectlon button is pressed; ahollow” ,, ,, , ' setting member\. ............................................................ ;

cylindrical driver 5:31} that. is coaxial with the dose setting member {:29}, a helical track :33‘

disposed on the outer surface of the driver {:31}; wherein the helical track has a length that  

 corresponds to theénjeeteble " " *‘tpmeeliestieein,,the eertrielge; wherein the ' ' ' 

assembly teemprises efellewemfiz: that engages theheliesltxeekfi 33: eedmeyeseleng the, ,, ~ ’ ‘"

helical track {'3 3; when the dose setting member is rotated during dose setting but that re-

mains in a fixed position on the helical track 33 33;: when the dose setting member is rotated

back when the injection button is pressed during injecting of medication, and wherein the dis—

tance the follower moves during dose setting corresponds to the size of the set dose and

I wherein the follower 51.323 abuts a stop at the end of the helical track when an attempt is made
to rotate the dose setting member during dose setting that would result in a dose being set that ______________________________________________________________‘V V V V .» V V _ V Deleted: amount of =

I exceeds the 7 , , 31116913131 ,,,,, ,mQCllQaIIQDJD the eartridge: 77777777777777777 , ~\ 
  

25. An injection device dose limiter assembly for use with both a rotatable helical dose set-

ting member, which threadly engages an injection device housing element so that (i) when it
' ' ‘ - - - - - - - .. . . .«:‘“5;.‘;;;a:;;;;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
is rotated to set the s1zc of a close it scrcws out of an injection dCVlCC housmg; (11),Wh0,1’1, 1; 7157 , , , 3

rotated back to reduce the size of a set close it screws back into the housing: and (iii) when an

injecton button is pressed during injecting of medication the dose setting member is pressed

back into the housing and rotates back, and with a hollow cylindrical piston rod driver that

drives a separate piston rod during injection of the set dose; wherein the dose limiter prevents

 the setting of a dose that is larger than the ‘injectable 
 

  

multi dose cartridge and 33_ :--------------------------------------------------x
V *5 Deleted: about :31  

posed gs» 
  
   ’ ‘ Deleted: a
jection button is pressed which causes the dose setting member to be screwed back into the

housing; wherein the length of the track that the follower is capable of moving along corre-

 i‘medieetien in, an, injeetiendeviee multiple, Close cartridge; ,V ,, “

3.\
 I sponds to the Qinjectablegg m

and wherein during dose setting the follower moves a distance along the track that corre-

sponds to the size of the dose being set; and wherein the follower abuts a stop before the size

 2 in the cartridge.I of the set dose exceeds the injectable amount of medication 3;
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Applicants have also amended claim I to add the explicit requirement that an injec—

tion button be pressed and that the purpose of the limiter is to prevent setting of a dose that

exceeds the injectable amount of medication remaining. Support, for this amendment, can be

found throughout the specification, see 2.g column 3, line 55 and column 2 Summary of the

Invention. In addition, Applicants have added a new dependent claim 28, which is supported

by the specification. (See e. g., column 1 lines 45-67). Minor amendments have also been

made to some of the other claims, including an amendment to claim 25 wherein the phrase

“stationary on” has been changed to “stationary with respect to.” In addition in claims 21 and

25, amount of“injectable medication" has been change to “injectable amount of medication"

or “remaining amount of injectable medication.” This makes clear that the purpose of the

invention is to prevent the setting of a dose that is larger than the amount in the cartridge that

is available for injection. Of course, some residual amount will always remain in the ear-

tridge, however that amount is not available for injection. Also in claim 25, an amendment

now makes clear that the track is disposed on the outside of the driver instead of “about the

driver.” See Figure 3 for support for this amendment. Additionally, in claim 25 the word

“element” has been added after housing to clarify that the dose setting member need only en—

gage something associated with the housing.2 These amendments merely clarify the claims

and attempt to make them easier to read and understand. In claim 27 “to be injected" has

been replaced with “for injection.” And in claim 26, “injectable”has been inserted bedfore

amount and deleted in from of “medication.”

Overview/Background

Applieants’ attorney wishes to thank the Examiner for the hour long interview on

November 14, 2008 at 10 am. The interview was very constructive in that Applieants’ attor-

ney was able to demonstrate how the presently claimed invention can be used With commer-

cial products, such as the FlexPen® product by Novo Nordisk, assignee of the instant applica—

tion, as well as the commercial product Solsotar® by Sanofi-Aventis. As was noted at the in-
 

2 For example. and without limitation, the dose setting member could engage a single unitary housing or it could
engage an element associated with a single unit housing, such as a piece that snaps into or fits into another piece
that houses something. Arguably such a piece that snaps into or fits into another housing piece would still be
part of a housing, but to avoid all doubt, applicants have added this footnote to broadly define housing as includ-
ing multi-component housings. Indeed, even a single unitary housing can be manufactured from several com-
ponents that are fitted together so long as in use it houses something or functions as a housing.

-9-
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terview, there is ongoing litigation in the USA and in Germany regarding intellectual prop-

erty rights owned by Novo Nordisk and the use of certain technology by Sanofi—Aventis in

the Solostar® device. These litigations include a litigation related to a Novo Nordisk owned

German utility model and an EP patent owned by Novo Nordisk that claims a dose limiter

mechanism. Additionally, a nullity proceeding on the German utility model is pending in

Germany. Should the Examiner request, Applicants can provider further details on these liti—. a
gations.’

35 USC Section 102 Rejections of the Previous Office Action

In the previous Office Action, the Examiner has rejected claims 17-27 under 35 USC

102 based upon four documents. In all cases, the Examiner has asserted that each of the four

documents anticipate the claims. Applicant’s attorney respectfully submits that the Examiner

has not made out a prima facie case of anticipation. None of the reference taken alone or in

combination for that matter would render the pending claim unpatentable under 35 USC 102

or under 35 USC 103. And therefore the rejections should be withdrawn. Indeed, Applicants

believe that all claims are in condition for allowance and respectfully request reconsideration

and immediate allowance of the pending claims.

As is apparent from the Examiner’s rejections, it seems that one of the fundamental

aspects of the claimed invention is not understood by the Examiner. That is, the dose limiting

device of the present invention works in an injection device where a dose is set by rotating a

dose setting member in one direction and wherein during injection, the dose setting member

rotates back toward its initial pre-dose setting postiionewhen an injection button is pressed.4

3As Applicants‘ attorney discussed with the Examiner, Sanofi-Aventis‘s lawyers have made allegations that a
dose limiter for a pen syringe was previous invented by a consultant. named Bernard Sams. working for Novo
Nordisk in the 1990s. Seine information on this is provided in the litigation documents submitted in a previ-
ou sly submitted IDS. See 6g.) Declaration of Bernard Sams. But compare with the pending claim language.

4 It should be noted that the manner in which one configures the pen to operate, e.g., the interconnections of the
dose setting member and driver and piston rod are not important or relevant for the claims and there are numer-
ous ways that the driver may be driven and numerous ways that the piston rod may be driven by the driver. All
such ways that are known by those of ordinary skill in the art are within the scope of the claims so long as each
element of the claim is present. Applicants’ attorney notes that there are several commercially available prod-
ucts that use the claimed invention. Indeed. as was demonstrated to the Examiner at the interview with Appli-
cants’ attorney on November 14, 2008, the present invention is well—suited for use in the commercial product
FlexPen manufactured by the as51gnee of this reissue application, as well as, 111 a devrce configured n1 a inali-

ner such as the device Solostar®, which is manufactured by Sanofi-Aventis and is commercially available in the
U.S.A. Both products use the invention as claimed and both were demonstrated to the Examiner during the
interview on the 14Lll of November. During that interview, the Examiner indicated that he understood how the
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Also, during an injection operation, a disk shaped or hollow, cylindrical piston rod driver

drives a separatepiston rod to expel the dose from the cartridge (2) in the device. An impor—

tant aspect of the invention is to prevent a rotatable dose setting member from being rotated

to a position that would set a dose that is larger than that what remains in the pen during the

setting of a dose settings. See e.g., claims 18 and 22. For example, if a pen syringe only has

20 units of insulin, it is desirable to prevent a user from setting a 30 unit dose as the pen

would not be capable of delivering the set dose and the user might not realize that he did not

get the entire set dose. In some cases it is very desirable to prevent a user from dialing up a

dose that is larger than the number of units remaining in the pen that can be injected.

What is claimed in at least some of the claims is the interaction of a follower along a

track on a hollow cylindrical piston rod driver that drives the separatepiston rod and how the

follower moves relative to the track (or the track relative to the follower), during dose setting

and the interaction of the follower along the track during injecting when, as in one aspect of

the injecting operation, the dose setting member rotates back as a result of being pressed back

into the device.

The invention accomplishes a dose limiting aspect that prevents the dialing up of

dose that is larger than the quantity of medication remaining in the device, by allowing a fol—

lower to move relative to a track (or a track to move relative to a follower) during setting and

adjusting of a dose and to remain fixed along the track, i.e., track dose not move relative or

the follower or the follower does not mover relative to the track, during an injection opera-

tion, which by definition is the pressing of an injection button and no more. As the follower

moves along the track (or the track along the follower) only during dose setting, it acts as a

summation machine for the set and injected doses. Thus, the length which the follower can

move along the track (or track along the follower) defines the volume of the drug that re-

claimed invention operated in the FlexPen® and Solostar® devices. Applicants’ attorney notes that F‘lexpen®
corresponds to one of the embodiments in the Steenfeldt—Jensen patent. The Solostar® device’s operation is
detailed further in the litigation materials submitted in the IDS in this application. ln short, the Solostar device
uses an axially displaceable driver to drive a rotating two threaded piston rod. See also Published US App. Ser.
Nos. 10/790866 and l l/520598, which Applicants’ attorney believes describes the basic operation of at least the

Solostar ®device. The beauty of applicants invention is that it is well— suited for pen syringe systems with vir-
tually all types of cylindrical drivers (6. g., drivers that rotate and/or axially move to drive a piston rod), and can
be adapted for use with such drivers by inclusion of a track and follower in the manner claimed.

5 Of course, the claims are not limited to anything but that which is explicitly required on their faces. No limita-
tions should be read into the claims from the specification or elsewhere. The specification is merely illustrative
of one or few embodiments. The basic concept of the claims is applicable to multiple embodiments regardless
of any language in the specification.
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mains in the pen syringe cartridge that is available to be injected.6 One important aspect of

the claims is that if a dose setting member rotates back as a result of being pressed into the

device, the relative position of the follower on the track remains fixed, but if the member is

rotated as a result of dose setting or dose adjustment the follower does move along the track

(or the track along the follower) thus adjusting the sum of the set and injected doses as com-

pared to the total inj ectable amount of medication in the device whenever a dose is set. When

an attempt is made to set a dose that exceeds the remaining amount of medication in the de-

vice, the dose setting member is prevented from rotating. See e.g., claims 18 and 22. Thus,

before an injection is made, the user will know that the device does not contain enough medi-

cation to deliver the desired dose.

With the above background to the pending claims, Applicant’s attorney sets forth the

below some of the reasons why the Examiner’s application of the four cited documents to the

pending claims fails to render them unpatentable. Applicant’s attorney has only set forth the

reasoning with respect to claim 17 but as the remaining claims also require the same ele-

ments, which are also not present in the four cited documents, that reasoning applies to the

remaining rejected claims as well. In addition, the table below set forth, with citation to the

documents, some of the more significant errors in relying upon these documents to reject the

pcnding Claims. It does not necessarily include every flaw in the Examiner’s reasons for re-

jecting the claims. Applicants respectfully submit that the Examiner must Withdraw the pre-

vious rejections based on the following arguments.

Applicable law of Anticipation

Applicants’ attorney notes that in order to reject the pending claims based on prior

art, the prior art must show a device having the structure defined by the claims and the com-

ponents must operate in the manner required by the pending claims. Thus, function and

structure are important aspects, as is how the structures cooperate with each other. The prior

art does not explicitly or inherently show the recited structures interacting in operation in the

manner required by the claims.

6 Of course, the total volume in the cartridge will always be somewhat larger than the amount available for in-
jection since not evely last drop of medication in the caltridge can be pressed out. The invention is directed at
the useable or injectable amount of medication and not the absolute total volume of that which is placed into a
cartridge by a manufacturer.
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Summary of Arguments with Respect to
Harris: Chanocha Balkwill3 and Steenfeldt-Jensen

Set forth below is a summary of key reasons why the Examiner’s rejections based on

the four cited documents must be withdrawn. For a detailed explanation with citations to the

reference the Examiner should and must consider the detailed tables that also appear fiirther

bclow.

Rejections based on Harris must be withdrawn

The Examiner’s rejection with respect to Harris must be withdrawn for the numerous

reasons identified in the below table, which includes the fact that element 86, identified by

the Examiner as the dose setting element, does not rotate during injection as is required by

the claim. There is no helical groove on an outer wall of element 86. The Examiner’s asser-

tion that 94 is a threaded groove that engages a housing thread 19 is not supported by Harris,

which defines 94 as a tang and 19 has a linear groove. Moreover, the follower 104 of Harris

does not move along a helical track during dose setting. After a dose is set, 104 is then set by

the user and then remains in place during dose setting and dose adjusting. The claims explic-

itly require that the follower move during rotation of the dose setting element during dose

setting. (See e.g., claim 17 which requires “wherein the follower moves along the helical

track (33) WHEN the dose setting member is rotated DURING dosc setting").

Additionally, the Examiner is wrong in stating that the length of 106 corresponds to

the amount of drug in the cartridge. The length of the thread 106 in Harris is does not corre-

spond to the injectable amount of medication in the cartridge, it corresponds to a limitation on

the maximum size of a dose a user can set on the device. A user can still set a dose larger

than that which is remaining in the cartridge.

Rejections based on Chanoch must be withdrawn

The Examiner’s rejection in View of Chanoch must also be withdrawn for numerous

reason. Not least is the fact that the Examiner has not pointed to an element in Chanoch that

is a hollow piston rod driver that drives a separatepiston rod. The Examiner’s assertion that

88 is a hollow piston rod driver with a helical groove on its outer surface reads the require—

ment that the driver be hollow and that it drive a separate piston rod out of the claim. In-

deed, element 88 is a piston rod, not a hollow driver that drives a separate piston rod. More-

over, the assertion that element 34 is a follower that moves along the track 94 during dose
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setting but remains stationary on the track during injection, ignores the explicity teaching of

Chanoch, and if Chanoch were so modified it would be inoperable. It is the rotation of 34

during dosing along thread 94 that causes element 8 8 to move relative, in an axial manner, to

34. The thread 94 moves along 34 during injection and therefore does not and cannot remain

fixed along 34 during injection. The pending claims require that the follower not move along

the track during injection. In summary, Chanoch teaches away from the invention.

Rejections based on Balkwill must be withdrawn

The Examiner’s rejections based on Balkwill are also flawed for numerous reasons

and must be withdrawn. Among them is the fact the Examiner ignores explicity claim limita-

tions that are not shown or even suggested by Balkwill. For Example, the Examiner argues

that element 12 is a dose setting member that has a helical groove on its outer wall that causes

it to screw out of the device during the setting of a dose. He identifies element 14 as a thread

or helical groove. Balkwill himself defines element 14 as an upper body. And element 12

does not contain a helical groove on its outer wall. Moreover, as is shown in Figures 1 and 2,

element 12 does not screw out of the device during dose setting, as is required by the claims.

And 12 does not rotate back when it is pressed back into the device during injection. Ele-

ment 12 is never pressed back into the device, as is required in claim 17. While element 22 is

pressed back into the device, it does not cause element 12 to rotate when it is pressed back in.

Moreover, element 22 does not even rotate when it is pressed back into the device.

Additionally, the Examiner fails to point to a hollow piston rod driver in Balkwill

that drives a separatepiston rod. Like in Chanoch, the Examiner points to a solid piston rod,

element 26, and claims that is a driver for driving a separate piston rod. Of course, this

impermissibly reads a limitation out of the claim. Indeed, it reads out the “hollow" limita-

tion, as well as the “driver” limitation. In short, element 26 is a solid piston rod, it is not a

driver for a separate piston rod. 1f element 26 were deemed to be a piston rod driver, what

would it drive? What then is the piston rod? And how is it hollow?

Rejections based on Steenfeldt-Jensen must be withdrawn

The Examiner rejections based on Steenfeldt—Jensen must also be withdrawn if for

no other reason that he has failed to identify how Steenfeldt-Jensen prevents the setting of a

dose that exceeds the remaining medication in the pen syringe device. In addition, the Exam-

iner once again determines that a solid piston rod, element 6, is a hollow piston rod driver
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for driving a separate piston rod. He does this notwithstanding the fact that Steenfeldt Jen-

sen explicitly defines element 6 as a piston rod and defines other elements as drivers. (See

elements 85 in Figure 17, 26 in Figure 2, element 45 in Figure 13). In none ofthese figures

is there a track having a length corresponding to the injectable amount of medication avail-

able in the pen.7 The Examiner has ignored the explicit teaching of Steenfeldt-Jensen that

states element 6 is the piston rod. Like in the other rejections, the Examiner ignores the fact

that the driver by definition must drive a separate piston rod. Thus, the piston rod cannot be a

piston rod driver.

In addition to this fundamental flaw, even if one were to assume the piston rod 6 of

Steenfeldt—Jensen were hollow and drives a separate piston rod, Steenfeldt—Jensen would not

prevent the setting of a dose that exceeds the amount ofmedication remaining in the device.

The nut 40, which the Examiner deems to be a follower, moves relative to the track 7 on the

piston rod 6, only during injection not during dose setting. The pending claims require

movement of the track relative to the follower (or the follower relative to the track) during

dose setting and no relative movement between the track and follower during dose injecting.

Thus, Steenfeldt-Jensen operates in a manner that is opposite the manner required by

the claims and there fore cannot anticipate or render obvious the claims. Indeed, as was dem—

onstrated to the Examiner at the November 14th interview, Stccnfeldt-Jensen dose not pre-

clude the setting of a dose that would exceed the remaining inj ectable amount of medication

in the pen without the addition of the present invention. Moreover, the Examiner has utterly

failed to explain how the dosage setting element in Steenfeldt—Jensen would be prevented

from being dialed up to an amount that exceeds the amount of medication remaining in the

device. The interaction of the components cited by the Examiner would only become rele-

vant after a dose is set, which is too late in time to prevent the setting of dose that exceeds the

amount of medication left in an injection.

 

7 To the extent element 47 could be considered a helical track, it does not have a length corresponding to the
injectable amount of medication in the pen and the only element that appears to engage 47 is a tubular nut ele—
ment 48 that moves along 47 during injecting, which of course is the opposite of what is required by the pending
claims of this reissue application. Indeed, the pending claims require no relative motion between a follower and
a track during dose injecting. For this embodiment of Steenfeldt—Jensen to operate relative motion is needed
during injecting. Moreover. as the interaction of 47 and 48 occur after dose setting and during injecting. this
interaction does not prevent the setting ofa dose that exceeds the injectable amount of medication remaining in
the pen syringe.
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A more detailed explanation of the some of the flaws in thee Examiner’s rejections

is set forth in the tables below:

 

Claim 17 (Prior to current
amendment)

Examiner’s application of
Harris to the particular ele-
ments of claim 17

Reasons why the Examiner’s
application of Harris does not

anticipate Claim 17,
 

A dose setting limiter that
prevent setting of a dose
Which exceeds the amount of

injectable medication in a
multiple dose cartridge in an
injection device

 
The Examiner states that

Harris discloses an injection
device that prevents the set—
ting of a dose that exceeds
the injectable amount of
medication in a multiple dose
cartridge, but does not cite
any language in the specifi-
cation that supports this na-
ked assertion.

-16-

The Examiner has failed to

point to language citing the
required function of the dose
limitcr and thus the Examiner

has not made out a prima fa—
cie case of anticipation.

Harris discloses an apparatus
that allows a user to limit the

size of a maximum, not to a
limiter that prevents the set—
ting of a dose that exceeds
the remaining capacity of the
syringe which is what the
instant claim of the pending
rcissuc patent application is
directed toward. i.e., an em-
bodiment of an invention that

prevents a user from setting a
dose that is larger than the
amount of medication re-

maining in the device. See
pending claim 17 last
wherein clause which sttes
“wherein the follower abuts a

stop at the end of the track
during dose setting before the
dose setting element can be
rotated to dial up dose that
would exceed the injectable
amount of medication in the

cartridge."

For example, the Examiner
cites no language from Harris
that suggests the Harris de—
vice would prevent a user

from dialing a 34 unit dose
when only 20 units remain in
the join. See for exam )le,
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which comprises

figures 5-9, in which the l-lar-
ris device is set to allow

what appears to be a maxi-
mum dose size to 34 units in

a pen that is capable of deliv-
ering 60 units per dose. But
after a user exhaust all but 20

units of medication, the user

can still dial up 34 units even
though the device does not
have 34 units remaining.
See also column 4, lines 15—

36, which states clearly that
“the principle function of the
follower 104 is to set a maxi-
mum allowable dose where

the syringe is going to be
used by persons who may
have difficulty remembering
the proper dosage or may
have some other physical dis-
ability which does not permit
them to appreciate fully the
meaning of the indicia.”
Thus, Harris discloses a lim—

iter that prevents an impaired
patient from overdosing
rather than a limiter that pre-
vents an impaired patient
from under dosing by setting
a dose that a device is not

ea-able of -ivin_.
 

a cylindrical dose setting
member 30 having an outer
wall provided with a helical
groove 29 which allows the
dose setting member to be
screwed out of the injection
device when the dose setting
member is rotated during
dose setting and screwed in-
ward to reduce the size of a

set dose,

 The Examiner asserts that
Harris discloses a dose set-

ting member 86 having a
threaded groove 94.

The Examiner asserts that the

threaded groove 94 cooper-
ates with a housin; thread 19

 
-17-

Element 86 does not have an
outer wall with a helical

groove. See Figs. 4, 2 and 1.
Element 94 is not a groove
and is not helical. Nor is it

the equivalent of a helical
groove.

As discussed above and be—

low, 94 is a radial projecting
tang and not a threaded
roove. See Fiure 4 and col-
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